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Respectfully yours, ^  y

y'y' Jean Paul Mather
(s' President

Dear Mr. Bartlett:

I am privileged to present to you, to the Board of 
Trustees, and to the Governor and Citizens of the Common
wealth a Report of Progress for the University of Massa
chusetts covering the year January 1, 1955 to January 1, 
1956.
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Current Enrollment at the University
UNDERGRADUATE COLLEGE

C lass 1956 1957
M en W o m en M en  W o m en

Arts and Science 197 168 223 209
Engineering 110 1 165 2
Business Administration 116 10 158 4
Agriculture 84 7 67 6
Home Economics 0 38 0 46
Physical Education 12 0 14 0
Nursing 0 1 0 3

T o ta l 519 225 627 270

Total by Classes 744 897

GRADUATE SCHOOL
M en  W o m en

Regular 204 39
Special 60 34

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOL 
1956 1957

Men 153 178
Women 4 3

O f f ic e  o f  P u blic a t io n s , O ctober, 1955

1958 1959 T o ta l
M en W omen M en W omen M en W omen Total
203 202 218 301 841 880 1721
214 5 293 2 782 10 792
112 13 85 8 471 35 506
67 7 82 4 300 24 324
0 47 0 52 0 183 183
19 0 20 0 65 0 65
0 10 0 23 0 37 37

615 284 698 390 2459 1169 3628
899 1088

Specials 10 28 38
3666

T o ta l

2q4 SUMMER SCHOOL
qq<7 578

Summary
T o ta l  Undergraduate College 3666

331 Graduate School 337
7 Stockbridge School 338

338 Total Enrollment 4341
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The

Dedication
of an

IDEA

“It is for  us the living . . .  to b e  d ed ica ted  here 
to the unfinished work. . . .”

Abraham Lincoln

A . mericas unprecedented rise to world leadership 
is based on a continent rich in natural resources, 
on the mingling of vigorous and varied nationalities, 
and most of all on a political and educational plan 
which has encouraged the highest development and 
use of native ability.

The founders of this country recognized that the 
newly-adopted political system would work only in 
a democratic environment of free speech, free press,

and generally available education. On this principle 
America established its free school system.

When Abraham Lincoln, in 1862, signed the 
land-grant act which founded the University of 
Massachusetts, the Federal and State governments 
joined forces to establish in every state at least one 
college to furnish “liberal and practical” education 
to the “industrial classes.” Senator Justin Morrill of 
Vermont, chief advocate of this bill, saw the need 
for opening the doors of higher education to talent, 
regardless of wealth. That he had the welfare of the 
nation as well as the individual in mind is clearly 
evident in his statement of June 6, 1862 before the 
House of Representatives of the United States:

“It will add new securities to the per
petuity of republican institutions. Wrong
ing nobody, it will prove a blessing to the 
whole people now and for ages to come 
. . . ( i t ) should have been initiated at least 
a quarter of a century ago and if it had 
been our taxable resources would now 
have been far greater than they are.”
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MACHMER HALL

General Classroom Building.
E x p ected  com pletion  date —  Septem ber, 1956.

Who Should Be Educated

Statistics show that in the present century the 
average college graduate is paying taxes on $100,000 
more income in his lifetime than is the average high 
school graduate. But far beyond the material in
come, the great educational system arising from this 
act, linked with the growth of the elementary and 
high schools of the nation, has enabled America in 
large measure to avoid the fate so hauntingly stated 
by Gray in his Elegy Written in a Country Church
yard:

Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid
Some heart once pregnant with celestial 

fire;
Hands, that the rod o f empire might have 

swayed,
Or w aked to ecstasy the living lyre.

But Knowledge to their eyes her ample 
page

Rich with the spoils o f time did ne’er 
unroll;

Chill Penury repressed their noble rage,
And froze the genial current o f the soul.
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Today we stand on the threshold of the greatest 
development of power and the greatest increase in 
our population ever known. Wrongly used, in a 
world divided, these forces may bring incalculable 
misery and loss of civilized values. Rightly used 
they may bring the greatest blessings ever known 
to man.

From both a material and a spiritual view, we 
need higher education for more able and qualified 
young people than ever before. America and the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts must lead the 
way, that people in every land may share in the 
benefits from a successful meeting of this challenge.

We submit that our progress in culture and pro
ductivity will be measured by the availability of 
higher education for all able  youth who can benefit 
by it. Now is the time for a dedicated translation at 
the University of Massachusetts of America’s belief 
that there shall be no “mute inglorious Miltons”, 
that all our able  youth —  not some — must be given 
the opportunity to contribute to our common task
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according to their inherent ability. We cannot afford 
to say, “Their lot forbade.”

The Specifics of Dedication

Sin ce detailed reports from Deans and Directors 
of the eight Colleges, Schools, and Divisions; the 
Dean of Men and Dean of Women; the Director of 
Placement; the Librarian; and the Treasurer have 
all been filed with proper state authorities, this 
report will cover the broad policy aspects of the 
operation, planning, and progress of the University.

Since no new teaching positions were requested 
in the budget for the period beginning in September 
f955 the enrollment was planned for a number 
smaller than the total of September 1954. This de
crease was purposely designed to restore the 13 to 1 
student to faculty ratio long established as the

CIRCLED AREAS SHOW 1955 CONSTRUCTION. 

< ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ «

fundamental instructional standard for the Univer
sity and repeatedly recognized by the General Court 
in approving requests for additional professional 
staff. Failure to recognize this standard would be a 
direct dilution of standards for the educational com
plex of a university offering class, laboratory, and 
research experiences in more than forty fields of 
knowledge. Such a complex will always require a 
greater relative number of professional staff to do 
an effective job than the public college which does 
not include highly specialized professional schools, 
colleges, and graduate studies in its total program.

The enrollment of out-of-state students was pro
hibited and the admission of transfer students cur
tailed drastically. This policy, though limited in total 
educational philosophy and provincial in approach, 
has been a realistic recognition of the pressure of 
applications from highly qualified  resident sons and 
daughters of Massachusetts taxpayers far in excess 
of our physical facilities and total staff.
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Record Capital Outlay Appropriation

D uring the legislative session which began in 
January, 1955 record operating and capital outlay 
budgets were appropriated for the University. 
Capital outlay approved placed the total amount 
appropriated in the two years since July 1954 in 
excess of total accumulated capital appropriations 
at cost in the entire history of the University since 
the founding date of 1863. Particularly significant 
was a sizable appropriation for laboratory equip
ment to offset obvious lags in laboratories and class
rooms throughout the campus.

As these sizable sums go onto drawing boards 
and are converted into concrete and stone, it should 
be recognized that large amounts of these facilities 
are replacements for obsolete and outmoded tem
porary structures still in use. This same Report two 
years ago estimated the instructional facilities to be 
from five to nine years behind the self-amortizing 
dormitory facilities for the current student body.
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PROPOSED SCIENCE CENTER 
Public H ealth  W ing authorized — 1955.
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However, in addition to replacement, there is 
inherent in appropriations already passed partial 
provision for a student body estimated for the fall 
of 1960 at six thousand students, provided  future 
operating budgets cover the staff that is the essen
tial ingredient for such an expansion.

The existence of funds, for example, to erect a 
Liberal Arts building within the next two years must 
of necessity be geared to expanding the laboratory 
and instructional facilities for science as requested 
in the current budget for 1956. Such planning is 
basic to the program in force at the University since 
its inception, which requires two years of enrollment 
in the generalized and liberalizing arts and sciences 
in addition to the required studies of any profession
alized or specialized school or college within the 
University.

Master Plan in Preparation

Planning for the present and future has pro
ceeded carefully and systematically throughout the
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past year. Through funds wisely provided by the 
State Division of Building Construction, the archi
tectural firm, Shurcliff and Shurcliff of Boston, com
pleted a preliminary campus planning report in the 
spring of 1955. This report anticipates a total pro
jected enrollment of 10,000 students by 1965. After 
careful consideration and review by the campus 
Department of Landscape Architecture, the campus 
Planning Council, the Trustees, the faculty and the 
student body, suggested modifications and improve
ments have been submitted to Mr. Shurcliff with the 
hope that a final ten year master plan may evolve. 
Such planning blueprints the timing and relation
ship of successive requests to the Legislature, 
through the Division of Building Construction, for 
the development of a balanced educational program.

A ppointment of Dr. Shannon McCune as Pro
vost and Dr. Fred Cahill as Dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences completed the major administra
tive organization by pulling together the separate 
Schools of Arts and Sciences, and establishing a top 
administrative officer over the academic affairs of

the University. Both officers have diligently ap
proached the problems of their responsibility. Their 
dedicated efforts are exemplary of the continuing 
and everlasting devotion of the entire staff to the 
meaning and purpose of the University.

Architects have worked during the year toward 
completion of final plans for bid on the Chemistry 
addition, the Public Health wing of the Science 
Center, the Women’s Physical Education Building, 
the Liberal Arts Building, the addition to the Power 
Plant, and the Vegetable Gardening Building. The 
Classroom Building and Student Union are well 
under way at this report. The Union is another self- 
amortizing building, built with private funds by the 
Alumni Building Corporation, and amortized by an 
annual fee of twenty dollars per student voted by 
the Trustees in a special meeting held in December 
1955. At this same meeting the Trustees voted an 
increase in dormitory rentals of fifteen dollars per 
student per year, effective in September 1956, to 
provide more adequate funds for future construc
tion and present maintenance in the face of increas
ing building and operating costs.
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R ecognizing that people are the essential in
gredient of a great University the Trustees and 
administration filed identical bi-partisan bills in the 
House and Senate of the General Court during 
December 1955, requesting greater flexibility and 
autonomy in operating personnel policies, under 
appropriation and state audit. This requested legis
lation is the most significant single objective of the 
University looking toward the improved quality as 
well as quantity of public higher education in the 
highly competitive years ahead. The University of 
Massachusetts must be a peer and not a pawn in 
the great family of state universities now training 
the leaders and citizens of the nation and the world 
of tomorrow.

J e a n  P a u l  M a t h e r

President

FACADE----MAIN ENGINEERING BUILDING.
N ew wing d ed ica ted  O ctober, 1955.
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Personnel Changes
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1956

FACULTY

Deaths:
Lawrence V. Loy, ex ten sio n  pr o fesso r  in  charge o f 

YOUTH PROGRAMS
Harry G. Lindquist, a ssista n t  pr o fesso r  o f  dairy' and 

ANIMAL SCIENCE
D. Horace Nelson, a ssista n t  pr o fesso r  o f dairy  and

ANIMAL SCIENCE

Retirements:
Charles F. Fraker, head  o f d ep a r tm en t  o f  ro m a n ce

LANGUAGES
Victor A. Rice, head  o f d ep a r tm en t  o f a n im a l  husbandry 
Wilbur H. Thies, ex ten sio n  sp e c ia l ist  in  po m o lo g y  
S. Church Hubbard, a ssista n t  pr o fesso r  o f  flo r ic u ltu r e

Promotions:
To Dean:
Fred V. Cahill, Jr., a rts and scien ce

To Head of Department:
Stowell C. Goding, r o m a n c e  languages

Maxwell H. Goldberg, English  
Arthur E. Niedeck, speec h

To Professor:
Carl A. Keyser, m et a ll u r g y  
Clarence Shute, ph ilo so ph y

To Associate Professor:
Eliot D. Allen, English

Kenneth D. Cashin, c h em ic a l  en gin eerin g

Katherine A. Clarke, fr en c h

Sidney Schoeffler, eco n o m ics

To Assistant Professor:
Armand J. Costa, m ec h a n ica l  en gin eerin g  
Dwight E. Erlick, psycho lo gy

Tom Sherman Hamilton, Jr., landscape a rc h itec tu re  
Randolph A. Jester, flo r ic u lt u r e  
Robert A. Potash, h isto ry

Bertram G. Woodland, geology' and m in era lo g y

Appointments:
Robeson Bailey, v isitin g  lec tu r er  in  English  
Edward P. Clancy, visitin g  lec t u r er  in  ph ysic s



Norman L. Cloutier, visitin g  lec tu r er  in  speec h  
Ralph W. Goodrich, visitin g  lec tu r er  in  education  
William C. Hodapp, v isitin g  lec tu r er  in  speec h  
David P. Leonard, visitin g  lec tu r er  in  h isto ry  
Murray B. Peppard, v isitin g  lec tu r er  in  g erm a n  
Robert L. Staffanson, visitin g  lec t u r er  in  m u sic  
Margaret S. Wilson, visitin g  lec tu r er  in  sociology

To Provost: 
Shannon McCune

To Head of Department:
Julian M. Fore, a gricultural en gin eerin g  
Gilbert E. Mottla, ex ten sio n  co m m u n ica tio n s 
Donald B. White, a ir  scien ce

To Professor:
Lloyd F. Hayn, eco n o m ics

Solis L. Kates, c lin ica l  psych o lo gy

Allen S. Leland, ex ten sio n  cou nty  a gricultural  program

LEADER
William E. Meehl, ex ten sio n  po u ltr y  pa th olog y  
Martin Sevoian, v eter in a ry  sc ien ce  resea rch

To Assistant Professor:
Donald L. Anderson, po u ltr y  husbandry  resea rc h

Donald F. Benton, a ir  scien ce

John H. Bragg, ex ten sio n  a gricu ltu ra l  ec o n o m ic s

Leslie G. Bridges, air  scien ce

Malcolm J. Chisholm, a ssista n t  ph ysicia n

Wendell P. Ditmer, seed  con trol resea rch

Frederick H. Edwards, e le c t r ic a l  en gin eerin g

Edward G. Fennell, education

Richards H. Harrington, m ec h a n ica l  en gin eerin g

James G. Hill, a rm o r

John W. Hough, ex ten sio n  p o u l t r y  husbandry  
John E. Laestadius, ele c t r ic a l  en gin eerin g  
William J. Lord, ex ten sio n  po m o lo g y  
Frank E. Potter, dairy  and a n im a l  sc ien ce  
Arthur A. Socolow, geology and m in era lo g y  
Mrs. Shirley S. Weeks, ex ten sio n  h o m e  eco n o m ics 
Bert M. Zuckerman, cra n berry  sta tio n  resea rch

To Instructor:
Verne A. Adams, dairy and a n im a l  sc ien ce

David C. Bartlett, c iv il  en gin eerin g

Harold I. Basch, veter in a ry  sc ien ce  resea rch

Rufus T. Bellamy, English

Richard H. Brown, h isto ry

David G. Damon, ph ysic a l  education  fo r  m en
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Jeannette G. Davis, fee d  and fe r t il iz e r s  resea rch

Mrs. Vera M. H. Day, h o m e  eco n o m ics

Marilyn B. Derby, h o m e  eco n o m ics resea rch

Catherine A. Dower, education

George B. Dyer, ph ysic a l  education  fo r  m en

Elizabeth M. Elbert, food tech no lo gy  resea rch

Norman K. Erickson, geology and m in era lo g y

George B. Goddard, flo r ic u lt u r e

Mrs. Mary E. W. Goss, sociology

Richard H. Graves, feed  and f e r t il iz e r s  resea rch

Louis S. Greenbaum, h isto ry

Norman Greenfeld, psy'chology

John L. Hobart, dairy  and a n im a l  scien ce

Walter Hopkins, m ec h a n ica l  en gin eerin g

John E. Keegan, landscape a rc h itec tu re

Rouben Khatchikian, food tech no lo gy

John A. MacCombie, fren c h

James E. MacMonegle, ph ysics

Mrs. Iole F. Magri, ro m a n c e  languages

C. Maxwell Martin, food  tech nology  resea rch

Harvey A. Miller, bo ta n y

Ira Mintz, psycho lo gy

John G. Moner, zoology

Clifford N. Oliver, m a th em a t ic s

Philip R. Pearson, agron om y  resea rch

Ramon J. Rhine, psych o lo gy

Eva Schiffer, g erm a n

Alvin J. Simmons, psycho lo gy

Dana P. Snyder, zoology

Robert J. Steamer, g o v ern m en t

Mrs. Mary L. Tapp, g erm a n

Robert F. Trocchi, ele c t r ic a l  en gin eerin g

Eugene J. Tynan, geology and m in era lo g y

Mrs. Frances L. Warne, h o m e  ec o n o m ic s

Cecilia Welna, m a th em a t ic s

John M. White, a gron om y  resea rch

Resignations:
Head of Department:
Herbert N. Stapleton, a gricultural  en gin eerin g  
Associate Professor:
Ulrich K. Goldsmith, g erm a n

Assistant Professor:
Theodore L. Batke, c h em ic a l  en gin eerin g

Jack F. Davis, ph ysic a l  education  fo r  m e n

Bernard Mausner, psycho lo gy

Daniel J. McCarthy, education

Gerald J. McLindon, landscape a rc h itec tu re

Nathan L. Shipkowitz, v eter in a r y  sc ien ce  resea rch

Theodore J. Wang, ph ysics
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Instructor:
Robert J. Allio, m ec h a n ica l  en gin eerin g

Frank D. Bartlett, Jr., a n im a l  husbandry

Leo P. Beninato, v eter in a ry  scien ce  resea rch

Robert A. Bennett, v eter in a ry  scien ce

Edward S. Berestka, fee d  and f e r t il iz e r s  resea rch

Richard W. Butler, m ec h a n ica l  en gin eerin g

Hall G. Buzzell, m a th em a t ic s

James W. Chadwick, Jr., a n im a l  husbandry

Joan T. Cody, feed  and f e r t il iz e r s  resea rch

Walter E. Conrad, c h em istr y

Martin S. Cryan, food  tech nology

Lyle G. Dearden, zoology

Arthur J. Field, sociology

Almon S. Fish, po m o lo g y

John C. Fisher, geoloGy  and m in era lo g y

Edith C. Forbes, h o m e  eco n o m ics

Alice Georgantas, ro m a n ce  languages

Eva R. Grubler, psycho lo gy

Mrs. Katherine W. Irvin, h o m e  eco n o m ics

Pearl Kane, h o m e  eco n o m ics resea rch

Edwin H. Ketchledge, bo ta n y

David W. Knudsen, ele c t r ic a l  en gin eerin g

Henry Kratz, Jr., g erm a n

Lorraine D. LavalJee, m a th em a t ic s

William E. McClellan, geology and m in era lo g y

Donald E. Nevel, c iv il  en gin eerin g

John C. Nicholson, ph ysics 
Donald J. Olsen, h isto ry

Marion B. Rhodes, feed  and f e r t il iz e r s  resea rch

Donald S. Scheufele, c h e m ist r y

Ralph E. Schwartz, m a th em a t ic s

Robert C. Simmons, ex ten sio n  c o m m u n ic a tio n s

Leo F. Solt, HISTORY
Rene S. Taube, ro m a n ce  languages

Leaves of Absence:
Doric Alviani 
James F. Anderson 
Norman W. Butterfield 
Kenneth D. Cashin 
Alton B. Cole 
Mrs. Gladys M. Cook 
Thomas A. Culbertson 
Edward L. Davis 
William A. Davis 
Robert A. Fitzpatrick 
Paul A. Gagnon 
Mrs. Floriana T. Hogan 
E. Vickery Hubbard 
Miner J. Markuson 
Guy R. Mermier
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Helen S. Mitchell 
Donald E. Moser 
Claude C. Neet 
Charles F. Oliver 
Otto P. Pflanze 
Robert A. Potash 
Sargent Russell

Walter W. Smith 
James G. Snedecor 
Mrs. Emily P. Thies 
Zina J. Tillona 
Robert G. Tucker 
Anthony W. Zaitz 
John K. Zeender

LAYOUT AND DESIGN 
Publications Office 
University o f M assachusetts
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to the Board of Trustees
THE DEDICATION OF AN IDEA

to
‘It is for us the living...to be dedicated here 

the unfinished work...."
Abraham Lincoln
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America’s unprecedented rise to world leadership is based on a continent 
rich in natural resources, on the mingling of vigorous and varied nationalities, 
and most of all on a political and educational plan which has encouraged the 
highest development and use of native ability.

The founders of this country recognized that the newly-adopted political 
system would work only in a democratic environment of free speech, free press, 
and generally available education. On this principle America established its free 
school system.

When Abraham Lincoln, in 1862, signed the land-grant act which founded 
the University of Massachusetts, the Federal and State governments joined forces 
to establish in every state at least one college to furnish "liberal and practical 
education to the "industrial classes." Senator Justin Morrill of Vermont, chief 
advocate of this bill, saw the need for opening the doors of higher education to 
talent, regardless of wealth. That he had the welfare of the nation as well as 
the individual in mind is clearly evident in his statement of June 6, 1862 before 
the House of Representatives of the United States:

"It will add new securities to the perpetuity of republican 
institutions. Wronging nobody, it will prove a blessing to the whole 
people now and for ages to come ... (it) should have been initiated 
at least a quarter of a century ago and if it had been our taxable 
resources would now have been far greater than they are."

Statistics show that in the present century the average college graduate 
is paying taxes on $100,000 more income in his lifetime than is the average high 
school graduate. But far beyond the material income, the great educational system 
arising from this act, linked with the growth of the elementary and high schools 
of the nation, has enabled America in large measure to avoid the fate so hauntingly 
stated by Gray in his "Elegy Written in a Country Churchyard":

"Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid 
Some heart once pregnant with celestial fire;
Hands, that the rod of empire might have swayed,
Or waked to ecstasy the living lyre.

"But Knowledge to their eyes her ample page 
Rich with the spoils of time did ne’er unroll;
Chill Penury repressed their noble rage,
And froze the genial current of the soul."

Today we stand on the threshold of the greatest development of power and 
the greatest increase in our population ever known. Wrongly used, in a world 
divided, these forces may bring incalculable misery and loss of civilized values. 
Rightly used, they may bring the greatest blessings ever known to man.
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From both a material and a spiritual view, we need higher education for 
more able and qualified young -Monl.e t h a n b e f o r e .  America and the Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts muIliad the way, that people in every land may share 
in the benefits from a successful meeting of this challenge.

We submit that our progress in culture and productivity will be measured 
by the availability of higher education for all able youth who can benefit by it. 
Now is the time for a dedicated translation at the University of Massachusetts of 
America's belief that there shall be no "mute inglorious Miltons", that all our 
able youth -- not some -- must be given the opportunity to contribute to our 
common task according to their inherent ability. We cannot afford to say, 'Their 
lot forbade."

The Specifics of Dedication
Since detailed reports from Deans and Directors of the eight Colleges, 

Schools, and Divisions; the Dean of lien and Dean of Women; the Director of Place
ment; the Librarian; and the Treasurer have all been filed with proper state 
authorities, this report will cover the broad policy aspects of the operation, 
planning, and progress of the University.

Since no new teaching positions were requested in the budget for the 
period beginning in September 1955 the enrollment was planned for a number smaller 
than the total of September 1954. This decrease was purposely designed to restore 
the 13 to 1, student to faculty ratio long established as the fundamental in
structional standard for the University and repeatedly recognized by the General 
Court in approving requests for additional professional staff. Failure to 
recognize this standard would be a direct dilution of standards for the educational 
complex of a university offering class, laboratory, and research experiences in 
over forty fields of knowledge. Such a complex will always require a greater 
relative number of professional staff to do an effective job than the public 
college which does not include highly specialized professional schools, colleges, 
and graduate studies in its total program.

The enrollment of out-of-state students was prohibited and the admission 
of transfer students curtailed drastically. This policy, though limited in total 
educational philosophy and provincial in approach, has been a realistic recognition 
of the pressure of applications from highly qualified resident sons and daughters 
of Massachusetts taxpayers far in excess of our physical facilities and total 
staff.

During the legislative session which began in January 1955 record 
operating and capital outlay budgets were appropriated for the University.
Capital outlay approved placed the total amount appropriated in the two years 
since July 1954 in excess of total accumulated capital appropriations at cost 
xn the entire history of the University since the founding date of 1863. Particu
larly significant was a sizable appropriation for laboratory equipment to offset 
obvious lags in laboratories and classrooms throughout the campus.

As these sizable sums go onto drawing boards and are converted into con
crete and stone, it should be recognized that large amounts of these facilities 
are replacements for obsolete and outmoded temporary structures still in use.
This same Report two years ago estimated the instructional facilities to be from 
five to nine years behind the self-amortizing dormitory facilities for the current 
student body'.
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However, in addition to replacement, there is inherent in appropriations 
already passed partial provision for a student body estimated for the fall of 1960 
at six thousand students, provided future operating budgets cover the staff that 
is the essential ingredient for such an expansion.

The existence of funds, for example, to erect a Liberal Arts building 
within the next two years must of necessity be geared to expanding the laboratory 
and instructional facilities for science as requested in the current budget for 
1956. Such planning is basic to the program in force at the University since its 
inception, which requires two years of enrollment in the generalized and liberaliz
ing arts and sciences in addition to the required studies of any professionalized 
or specialized school or college within the University.

Planning for the present and future has proceeded carefully and 
systematically throughout the past year. Through funds wisely provided by the 
State Division of 3uilding Construction, the architectural firm, Shurcliff and 
Shurcliff of Boston, completed a preliminary campus planning feport in the spring 
of 1955. This report is anticipatory of a total projected enrollment of 10,000 
students by 1965. After careful consideration and review by the campus Department 
of Landscape Architecture, the Campus Planning Council, the Trustees, the faculty 
and the student body, suggested modifications and improvements have been submitted 
to Mr. Shurcliff with the hope that a final ten-year master plan may evolve.
Such planning blueprints the timing and relationship of successive requests to the 
Legislature, through the Division of Building Construction, for the development of 
a balanced educational program.

Appointment of Dr. Shannon McCune as Provost and Dr. Fred Cahill as Dean 
of the College of Arts and Sciences completed the major administrative organiza
tion by pulling together the separate Schools of Arts and Sciences, and establish
ing a top administrative officer over the academic affairs of the University.
Both officers have diligently approached the problems of their responsibility and 
their dedicated efforts are exemplary of the continuing and everlasting devotion 
of the entire staff to the meaning and purpose of university.

Architects have worked during the year toward completion of final plans 
for bid on the Chemistry addition, the Public Health wing of the Science Center, 
the Women's Physical Education Building, the Liberal Arts Building, the addition 
to the Power Plant, and the Vegetable Gardening Building. The Classroom Building 
and Student Union are well under way at this report. The Union is another self- 
amortizing building, built with private funds by the Alumni Building Corporation, 
and amortized by an annual fee of twenty dollars per student voted by the Trustees 
in a special meeting held in December 1955. At this same meeting the Trustees 
voted an increase in dormitory rentals of fifteen dollars per student per year, 
effective in September 1956, to provide more adequate funds for future construction 
and present maintenance in the face of increasing building and operating costs.

Recognizing that people are the essential ingredient of a great Uni
versity the Trustees and Administration filed identical bi-partisan bills in the 
House and Senate of the General Court during December 1955, requesting greater 
flexibility and autonomy in operating personnel policies, under appropriation and 
state audit. This requested legislation is the most significant single objective 
of the University looking toward the improved quality as well as quantity of 
public higher education in the highly competitive years ahead. The University of 
Massachustts must be a peer and not a pawn in the great family of state universi
ties now training the leaders and citizens of the nation and the world of tomorrow.
February 14, 1956 Jean Paul Mather, President
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Report of
Dean of the College of Agriculture 
University of Massachusetts 
Amherst, Massachusetts 
For the year ending December 31, 1955

1• RECAPITULATION:
College of Agriculture - a new title which became effective July 1,

1955, and which recognizes this unit of the University as being specifically 
responsible for all of the various activities relating to agriculture. This 
recognition has established a sense of pride within the staff and has developed 

an attitude of greater cooperation by most faculty members for the development 
of better programs of instruction, extension, research, and related services 
in agriculture.

A . A New Home.

For the first time, all administrative offices related to the various 
activities in agriculture are together on the same floor of Stockbridge Hall.

This identifies the building as headquarters for agriculture and should improve 
our service to students, the public, and the faculty through more efficient and 
effective administration.

B. A New Order of Things.

There have been many other changes during the year which should strengthen 
our programs.

A new Department of Agricultural Communications was established to be 
responsible for editing college publications, producing radio and television 

releases, composing newspaper and magazine articles, duplicating college and 
university printed material, and developing educational programs for the training 

of county extension personnel in the techniques of communication. This department 
is under the leadership of Gilbert E. Mottla.
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The Department of Agricultural Engineering was transferred from the 
School of Engineering to the College of Agriculture, and Mr. Julian M. Fore 
was installed as Department Head. The program leading to the degree in Agri
cultural Engineering was discontinued and emphasis will be placed in the future 

on the development of strong programs in research, extension, and of service 
courses for students majoring in agriculture. Since mechanization is one of 
the principal ways of increasing production efficiency, it seems logical that 

this department will have a great opportunity to prove its worth to Massachusetts 
agriculture.

Consolidation has strengthened another part of the agricultural 
The Departments of Animal Husbandry and Dairy Industry were joined 

to form the new Department of Dairy and Animal Science, in which two optional 
major curriculums are offered -- Dairy Technology and Animal Husbandry. This 

union should effect savings in administrative costs, develop a more balanced 
staffing pattern, and place greater emphasis on serving the milk producing 
industry through a coordinated instruction, extension, and research program.
Dr. Denzel J. Hankinson is Head of this Department.

C. People are Most Important.

Personnel changes have the greatest influence on the quality of our 
programs. This is emphasized particularly by our losses of staff members with 
national reputations.

On August 31, Dr. Victor A. Rice, for many years 

Head of the Animal Husbandry Department, and for 

20 years Dean of the former School of Agriculture, 

retired and accepted a position at another insti
tution. Mr. Rice's service to students and the 

agricultural industry have been recognized by two 
events: the V. A. Rice Scholarship Fund has been
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established through contributions by his former 

students and friends as a continuing recognition 

of his influence as a teacher; and also the 
University of Massachusetts was presented with 

20 outstanding purebred Guernsey cattle by 
Mr. Weston Howland of Milton, Massachusetts in 
recognition of the valuable advice received from 

Mr. Rice relative to the breeding program for his 
entire nationally-known Guernsey herd.

Another loss that was felt keenly by the people 
of the Commonwealth was through the death of 
Professor Lawrence V. Loy. Mr. Loy was nationally 
known for his work in recreation and with young 

adults. His outstanding work in the development 
and resurrection of folk dancing and regional dance 
festivals has received widespread recognition. Two 
albums of folk dance recordings were produced by 

national recording organizations in which Mr. Loy 
served as the "caller" of the dances. In recognition 

of Mr. Loy's fine work, a scholarship has been es

tablished through the generosity of his many friends.

Some very promising new staff members joined our faculty, and some of 
the older members have returned from sabbatical leaves with advanced degrees and 

stepped up enthusiasm. One of the most important achievements during this year 

was the belated transfer of 10 teachers from the academic year appointments to 

calendar year appointments for the purpose of establishing multiple duty as

signments of teaching-research, teaching-extension, or teaching-control, in 
keeping with the objectives of the reorgnization plan that went into effect in
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July 1954.
D. Of Bricks, Sticks, and Stuff.

Adequate facilities are required along with good personnel in order 

to have strong programs. Several important improvements in facilities have 
been obtained or developed during this year. An appropriation for a new 
Vegetable Gardening Building was authorized and plans are being developed 
for its construction in the new area that has been set aside for the College 
of Agriculture. Minor alterations have been made in several of the old farm 
buildings and new research laboratories have been developed for the Agronomy De
partment. Much new research and service equipment has been provided from State 

and Federal funds.
An outstanding gift of $50,000 was received from the Red Acre Farms,

Inc. of Stowe, Massachusetts for the construction of a Large Animal holding 
building as a functional part of the Veterinary Science Department. This 

building will be a companion building to the Poultry hblding building and will 
add considerably to our program effectiveness in the areas of research, instruction, 
and extension.

Plans have been completed for the renovation of Flint Laboratory to 

make it into a modern dairy plant.

The College had two major fire losses this year. Hatch Laboratory 
was partially destroyed at a loss of $15,000, and the Experiment Station Barn 
was completely destroyed on December 13 with a loss of about $80,000.

Financial support for the various programs is vital. Increasing sup

port from Federal and private sources has made it possible to develop new programs 

and expand some of the old ones. More than $120,000 of new funds from various 

sources were used to initiate and support the research and extension activities.
E. What Comes from it All.

New programs of marketing and the business aspects of farm and home
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have developed in the Cooperative Extension Service. These programs are designed 
to create greater efficiency in agricultural production to alleviate some o±. uhe 

conditions created by the cost-price squeeze in agriculture without creating any 
additional surpluses in agricultural commodities. Massachusetts has been a 
leader in the marketing field and we anticipate further developments and 
achievements along this line. The Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station, 
which is just beginning its 75th year, has initiated and expanded research 
programs in Animal Physiology, Poultry Nutrition, Cranberry Mechanization,

Forest Soils, Irrigation, and Vegetable Marketing.
The Food Technology Department has received special allotments of 

funds from the Army Quartermaster and the Fish & Wildlife Service in the amount 
of $31,000 to conduct research on fish and fish products, and the Bacteriology 
Department has received about $10,000 in support of research on rapid pasteur

ization on food products and serums.
The instruction programs in agriculture have been reviewed and re

reviewed to keep them abreast of the technological developments in this important 

field. The enrollment in the collegiate program has been declining steadily 
since 1948; however, there has been a marked decrease this year at the same time 
that enrollments in the Colleges of Agriculture in other Land-Grant Colleges have 

been increasing at about an 8-107» rate. On the other hand, the registration in 
the Stockbridge School of Agriculture has increased to the highest level since 
1950 and about 100 applicants who wish to enter the Stockbridge School were 
rejected because of lack of space and facilities for their instruction. Forestry 

has the largest enrollment of students in the collegiate program, and Animal 
Husbandry leads in the Stockbridge School. Food Management is growing signifi
cantly in both the two and four-year programs and is being supported by several 

outstanding scholarships provided from industry. These scholarships have been 

established in several areas of agriculture, and a new National Fraternity of Food 
Technology - Phi Tau Sigma - has been founded at the University of Massachusetts 
and chapters are being organized at several other leading universities.
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II. STAR GAZING:
As far as the College of Agriculture is concerned, the motto "What 

is Past is Prologue" is very appropriate. As an important part of a dynamic 
Land-Grant University, we have some very positive ideas about and recommendations 
for modernizing our own program and developing new programs for the people of the 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
• A . Streamlining and Strengthening the Instructional Program.

In keeping with the intent of the reorganization in agriculture, 

through which research and extension personnel might be used interchangeably 
with instructional personnel to strengthen the programs in all three areas, 
certain specific recommendations regarding the Departments of Entomology and 

Botany are made.
1. Entomology.

It is recommended that this department be transferred to the Col

lege and that all staffing in the future be on the integrated basis. Nationally,
36 out of 42 departments of entomology are in colleges of agriculture and at least 
907. of the graduates of entomology from this institution are engaged in agricul

tural pursuits upon graduation. At present, 8 entomologists are employed on the 
professional staff in agriculture, and 5 on the professional staff in the College 

of Arts and Science. Greater efficiency and effectiveness in the total program 
in this subject matter area would be the result of this transfer.

2. Botany.
Botany presents a similar but not exactly the same kind of problem 

as Entomology. Although Botany is a basic science, and as such might be con
sidered as belonging in the College of Arts and Science, there is an applied 

phase of Botany which rightfully is supported and organized by the College of 
Agriculture. At the present time, there are 12 professional people doing research,

extension, and control work in applied Botany in three different departments in
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the College of Agriculture. There are 8 professional staff members on the 

teaching staff in the College of Arts and Science. There would be a consider
able saving in staff costs and supporting budgets if all Jthese activities were 

centered in the College of Agriculture. However, if the University feels that 
the teaching of Botany rightfully belongs in the College of Arts and Science, it 
is proposed that all the applied work be transferred from the Botany Department 
to a new department formed from Entomology and the applied fields of Botany 
which we could call the Department of Entomology and Applied Botany. This would 

create a department having 24 professional staff members doing research,instruction 
and control work in this important area. The new department would receive much 
more substantial support and recognition than it can ever receive as a splintered 
organization of two university colleges.

_3• Floriculture, Olericulture, Pomology.
It is recommended that the Departments of Floriculture, Oleri

culture, and Pomology be brought together in one Department of Horticulture. 

Retirements and/or resignations will eventually make this step possible.

4. Landscape Architecture.
It has been suggested by many persons that the architectural phase 

of Landscape Architecture might be transferred to the School of Fine Arts or to 

the School of Engineering. At the present time the department prefers to remain 

in Agriculture; however, if this rightfully belongs in Engineering or Fine Arts, 
then the ornamental horticulture phase of Landscape Architecture should be sepa

rated and transferred to the proposed Department of Horticulture. The arbori

culture phase of Landscape Architecture might be transferred to the Forestry De
partment.

5. Regional Schools.

This University should make a thorough study of the offerings in 
the College of Agriculture and develop programs that might eventually become the 
center for regional schools in the New England area. Landscape Architecture
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Forestry, Entomology, Food and Fish Technology, Food Management, and Horticulture 

might be developed here. It seems reasonable that we should put great emphasis 
on the development of Veterinary Medicine, Agricultural Engineering, Farm Manage
ment, and Agricultural Economics at other institutions to which we would feed our 
students after they had completed two years of work at this institution. This 
regional school program needs our best thoughts and considerations.

6. New Programs.

There is a definite need for two-year courses in Wildlife Manage
ment, Farm Mechanics, and Fisheries Technology. Expanded programs in the future 

as far as primary needs are concerned are centered in marketing service improvements 

in agricultural produce, expansion of the educational programs in money management 
as it concerns the homemaker, developing youth projects adapted to urban and sub

urban areas, and new projects to challenge the abilities of the 15-20 year age 
group not now being reached. New research programs are needed in tobacco mecha

nization and handling, farm price policies, evaluation of consumer services, 
pesticide residues on crops and other agricultural products, shade tree diseases, 
poultry diseases, and the marketing of agricultural produce. In addition, there 
needs to be a constant expansion of the fundamental research in basic sciences to 

develop knowledge that can be used in applied science areas in the solution of 
various problems. More work needs to be done in the social science areas to 

establish criteria and information for the development of educational programs 
dealing with the everyday performance of citizens of the state.

B. Need for Physical Facilities.

A definite pattern has developed for the establishment of an agricul
tural area in the great plan of the University. As we see it, there should be 5 
component areas or sub-areas in the College of Agriculture setup. These are all 
related to the organizational changes listed above and would create conditions 

for the development of a strong program of instruction, research, and extension 

in Agriculture. These units are:
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1. Food Processing Unit: To include Dairy Technology, Food Tech

nology, Agricultural Engineering, and Cold Storage.

2. Animal Industries Unit: To include Dairy and Animal Science, 

Poultry Science, and Small Animal research units.

3. Plant Science and Conservation Unit: To include facilities for 
Agronomy, Botany, Forestry, Wildlife, Ornamental Horticulture, 
Pomology, Olericulture, Floriculture, Arboriculture, and Ento

mology. This unit will require extensive greenhouse facilities 

for research, extension, and instruction.

4. Farm and Farm Service Unit: Farm for livestock and the 
instruction and research programs could be set up as a unit of 

the Farm Service organization including all labor and facilities 
for experimental work for the various farm operations.

_5. Agricultural Administration Area: To include facilities for 
Agricultural Administration and Agricultural Economics and Farm 

Management. These facilities are now available in Stockbridge 
Hall and Draper Hall. These buildings should serve adequately for 

this purpose for many years to come.
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G. Capital Outlay Program for the Period 1957-1961.
The Capital Outlay Program for the 5-year period, fiscal 1957-1961, 

issued May 9, 1955 should be modified to include buildings and facilities for 

agriculture in the following order:

1.

2.

3.

1.
2 .

3.

1.

2.

3.

1.

_L957.
Botany Unit, Plant Science center, including green
houses for the Shade Tree Laboratory and the Seed
Laboratory. $800,000.
(This item could be deducted from the Science 
Center of the 1957 priority list).
Cold Storage Laboratory. $300,000.
Purchase of Land. $150,000.

1958.
Addition to Food Technology. $700,000.
Engineering Shops and Drawing Rooms. $475,000.
(So Engineering may move out of 
Engineering Annex and Agricultural 
Engineering area.)
Natural Resources Building. $700,000.

1959.
Animal Industries Building and Farm Building
Replacements. $3,800,000.
(Farm building projects should be moved
from 1961 list to 1959 so that the farm
buildings now used may be demolished to make
room for the auditorium, field house, and
other facilities that are being constructed
for the Physical Education and Athletic
Departments.)
Addition to Experiment Station buildings at
East Wareham. $200,000.

Poultry Plant Buildings and Laboratory. $100,000.

1960.
Plant Science Building and Greenhouses. $1,500,000.

It is vitally important to accelerate the building program of the 

agricultural area to facilitate the development of the total program and to 

make room for the development of the University in the other areas abandoned 

by agriculture.
***

12/22/55
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Un i v e r s i t y  of Ma s s a c h u s e t t s

M e m o r a n d u m

From .Qr.aAqa.t©. .S.cjtio.o.3, O ffice Date . .  P.ec.ember ,13.,. .19.5.5.

Subject . .  Annual R e p o rt......................................................................................................................................

During the past year approval was granted fo r offerin g  a new degree in  the 
Graduate School, Master of Science in  Chemical Engineering. The enrollment in  
the Graduate School remained about the same as during the previous y ear. During 
the f i r s t  semester of 1955-56, 337 students were reg istered  including 94- who 
are l is te d  as Sp ecial Graduate Students. At the 1955 Commencement, the follow 
ing degrees were awarded:

Two of the most important needs of the Graduate School r e la te  to  Teaching 
Fellowships and Research Fellow ships. The U niversity should have a t le a s t  double 
the present number of Teaching Fellow s. At present we have only 35 fo r a to ta l  
of 33 Departments who o ffe r  major graduate work. State-supported Research 
Fellowships are a lso  needed in  order th at members of the Graduate Faculty  may 
receiv e tech n ica l assistan ce  with th e ir  research and other creativ e  work. These 
Research Fellows are e sp ec ia lly  important in  those areas where i t  i s  more d i f f i 
c u lt  fo r  members of the fa cu lty  to  receive g ran ts-in -aid  from outside agencies 
fo r  research . I t  i s  an unfortunate fa c t  th at i t  i s  easier  to  obtain research 
money in  some f ie ld s  than in  oth ers.

I  a lso  believe th a t i t  would be an ex ce llen t idea fo r the U niversity to 
e s ta b lish  what might be ca lled  U niversity Professorship s. These men would be of 
great value not only to  the Graduate School but to  the en tire  U niversity . Such 
Professorships could be awarded to  men of tru ly  outstanding a b i l i ty  who should be 
fre e  to  work in  any f ie ld  and should not be re s tr ic te d  to  any one Department. 
Their very presence on the campus should prove to be a stimulus to  a l l  students 
and esp ec ia lly  to  Graduate Students. Their e f fo r ts  could well be concentrated in  
what might be ca lled  in te r-d isc ip lin a ry  areas.

Doctor of Philosophy 
Master of Arts 
Master of Science
Bachelor of Landscape A rchitecture 
Master of Science in  C iv il Engineering 
Master of Science in  E le c tr ic a l  Engineering 
Master of Science in  Mechanical Engineering 
Master of Business Administration

11
12
66
1
1
2
1
u

Total 98

G ilbert L. Woodside 
Dean, Graduate School
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Dean Fred V„ Cahill, Jr,
Prscidsnt Mather
Annual Beporfc, Collog© o f Arts and Science, 1955
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I  have the honor to  forward herewith the f i r s t  Annual Eapor t
j or the College o f  to t s  and Science, in  the U niversity o f
Ha ssachueette„

2* Generali

a/ Thr; College o f  A rts and Scien ce , long-p ro jected , casa® in to  
operation or. June 1955, with the appointment o f i t s  f i r s t  
“san* ®-s i n i t i a l  a c t iv i t ie s  war© not f a c i l i t a te d  by the 
apparent determ ination o f th® General Court, to  o u t-la s t  a l l  
predecessors since 1631 ~  an a ttitu d e  which delayed any and 
y-;-appropriations fo r  the suet ananos o f  the College u n til 
l&t® in  th© gumsasr*

V  I:x 3*w>uld be recorded, however, th a t th is  year saw th © 'f ir s t  
£~ th e eagerly-awaited appropriations fo r  s c ie n t i f ic  equipment, 
i-i© a llo ca tio n  o f 360,000 to  the s c ie n t i f ic  departments o f the 
C o x lsp  I s  a good beginning toward equipping them at a resp seta - 
. . . j  standard a o r the important wort which they raust do. At a 
t:’eio -±en  the shortage o f b a s ic , arc! o ther, s c ie n t is t  a has 
bocore a m atter o f  concern a t the highest governmental level®

ill-bohoovo us to  f e l l  away from cur owa high standards 
in  th is  area ,

c/ During the y ear, the Educational P o lic ie s  Council unanimously 
rotod to  recommend th® estah lla tao n t c f  a School o f Education 
in  place o f th e present Department o f Education,

A/ In g en e ra l,  the enrollment o f the College displayed a tendency 
to  maintain i t  c o if .  The caterin g  Freshman c la s s  was somewhat’ 
p o .lla r  than in  recent years but the decline was not s ig n if ic a n t, 
Iba-onfc seme major s h if t  in  in te re s t  on the part o f incoming 
students, th® College can be expected, to m a i n  th® p rin cip a l 
unit o f und®rgraduat® in stru ctio n  on th® campus,

®/ Th© major problems which now fee® th© College a rc : lack  of 
personnel Xsiclc c f  funds,

-V Personnelt At present enrollm ent, th© fa cu lty  o f th®
■/ell©2» j.e a t  approximately 73$ o f strength a t the 13 to 3

* L3
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ra tio ,, This shortfig© o f taaeher pcrsor '.a! la  e sp e c ia lly  
evident la  the s o c ia l sc ien ces , philosophy, and mix s i c .
In general, the s c ie n t i f ic  departments are somewhat b etto r 
o f f  bxtfe those cannot absorb many nor® students without 
add itional personnel, The f i r s t  re su lt o f  th is  s itu a tio n , 
and th© most disport an t, i s  the lack  o f  opportunity fo r 
crea tiv e  scholarship and th is  tends in ev itab ly  toward re 
duced teaching e ffe c tiv e n e ss , Teachers a t the co lleg e le v e l 
cannot continue oven re p e titiv e  teaching without refreshing 
th e ir  resources by research a c tiv ity *  Under th e ir  prerent 
burden o f c la sse s  and blue books such a c t iv ity  i s  next to  
impossible*

A secondary e f fe c t  o f th© same s itu a tio n  i s  the increasing 
d if f ic u lty  i&ich 'we sjqperienoe in  th® f ie ld  o f  recruitm ent« 
Perhaps In  major p art th is  i s  an e f fe c t  o f  low s a la r ie s , 
but our in a b il i ty  to  o ffe r  tirae and f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  ressarch 
a ls c  plays a r o le ,

A fu rth er an alysis o f th® personnel s itu a tio n  o f  the College 
reveals th at the fa cu lty  are badly under-ranked, hTe have 
fa r  too few o f the upper grades and fa r  too many in stru cto rs . 
This, to o , adds tc  the d i f f ic u l t ie s  o f recruitm ent bub i t  
a lso  means th at the U niversity i s  re ly in g  fo r  the bulk of 
i t s  teaching on inexperienced and underpaid instru ctors,,
This s itu a tio n  reaches alarming proportions in  Chemistry 
where the great re lia n ce  in  the introductory course i s  upon 
persons without s u ffic ie n t  tra in in g  and. with no teaching 
experience o f  any kind. Chemist iy  i s ,  however, only the 
extreme o f a considerably broader condition,

A f in a l  aspect o f the personnel s itu a tio n  i s  the continuing 
inadequacy o f c le r ic a l  help , This i s  not a new problem 
but i t  perdurea in  the form o f bottlenecks and economic 
waste*

2/ 2/ honey: I  should lik e  to indicate once again that there
lo  simply not enough money. Wot only arc funds inadequate 
fo r  lib ra ry  purchases but th ere  i s  not cue .;gh fo r  tra v e l 
o r , indeed, in  any account. The annual budget could be 
doubled without wasting a penny, tid e  i s  ccp ooially  tru e in  
the tra v e l account,

i f  I  should l ik e  to clo se  th is  section  o f  the report on a hopeful 
note. The College i s  highly conscious o f i t s  p o sitio n  as the 
major in stru ctio n a l organisation a t the U niversity , Wo are 
aware o f the problems which l i e  ahead. For us th is  i s  a period 
o f se lf-stu d y  and re-exam ination, >fe or® taking such steps as 
wo can to ensure that we w ill  be ready, both in organisation 
and in curriculum to meet the tasks which await us.
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a/ O rganisational Changes s The year saw th® retirem ent o f two 

senior heads o f departments* Dr* Frank P. Hand, fo r  22 years 
head o f  Snglieh, was replaced by Dr. Maxwell Goldberg and 
.•'r, Charles Fraker, o f Romanes Languages, was succeeded by 
i ’r .  Stow® 11 C* Coding* ^ eith er o f th® new department heads i s  
bow to  the campus and both h&vo undertaken th e ir  raw duties 
with zest and r ig o r .

During th® year the organizational separation o f Speech from 
English was ©ifooted* Plane fo r  a cu rricu lar separation are 
under consideration,

b/ Enrollment in  thee© departments show© an o v e ra ll gain due in  
part to  the introduction o f  a sophomore course In Philosophy*

c, ,-iajor a c t iv i t i e s :  Among many in tsre s tin g  developments, two 
so© worthy o f esp ec ia l not©* The f i r s t  o f  these was the award 

a su b stan tia l grant to  th e L iterary  So ciety  fo r the execution 
o f a se rie s  o f  programs dealing with American f ic t io n  w rite rs . 
This w ill extend s t i l l  fu rth er th© splendid work already done 
on American poets. A second development i s  th s  p ra c tice  o f 
extending our a c t iv i t ie s  in  the foreign  languages in to  the. 
elementary grades. This program, in  which p a rtic ip a te  both th® 
Itoxmnes Language and the Gsrran Department s , holds many p o sci- 
b ilio ii©  xor Xtb.o g reater incidence o f language f a c i l i t y  and 
heightened in te re s t  in foreign, cu ltu res. In conjunction with 
th is  should bo noted the increasing e ffo r t  on the part both 
o:. the English and foreign language department3 t o  increase 
our connections with secondary schools* Any e ffo r t  to  improve 
secondary in stru ctio n  in  these two areas i s  w ell worth th© co st.

h» The Social Sciences:

a/ The S o cia l Sciences underwent no major organizational changes. 
Progress toward the formal separation of Government from H istor •- 
a change which w ill  b en efit both groups, was delayed by the 
tra n sla tio n  o f the Professor o f Government to  th® Dear.rs O ffice .

b/ Enrollment in  the so c ia l sciences continued to be the highest 
in  the h isto ry  o f the U niversity and continued to  provide a 
major problem. Strenuous e f fo r ts  must be made to s ta ff  these 
deportments adequately.

c/ No major cu rricu la r changes were noted in  th is  area although 
th® d®partments concerned are preparing cu rricu la r  changes" 
to  be put into execution In the near fu tu re .

d/ Pour books ver® coiapletod by member a o f ths a© departments 
during *uo current year and work continued on a number o f 
o th ers. Members o f  these departments also  contributed to  
p rofession al meetings and prepared a very respectable number 
o f a r t ic le s  In learned Journals,



&/ Of esp ec ia l in te re s t  i s  the award o f a Mental health  Training 
Grant to  the Department o f Psychology. This grant i s  being 
used to  augment our work in  c l in ic a l  psychology and has made 
p ossib le the employment o f an additional Professor o f  C lin ic a l 
Psychology and a p sy ch ia tr is t on a part-tim e consulting basis#

5* The Physical Sciences and. Mathematics

A ll o f the departments concerned are under-manned fo r  th e ir  
enrollment and are experiencing great d i f f ic u l t ie s  in  r e c ru it 
ment a t our salary  sc a le . Continuing research a c t iv ity  should 

be noted, however, especially  in  Chemistry, thereby re f le c tin g  
great cred it upon the U niversity, I s  the f ie ld  o f mathematics, 
experimentation with a new type df introductory course continued 
The lim ita tio n s  o f space may require the lim ita tio n  o f freshman 
enrollments In  Chemlstxy 1 , in  1956*

6 . The B io lo g ica l Sciences and Geology

No new developments or trends wore n oted  in  the b io lo g ic a l 
science departments. Those departments continued to  contribute 
valuable research to  th e • Commonwealth and maintained an in stru ct, 
a l  program o f high q u a lity . I t  i s  hoped th a t both vrill bs v'Z  
by the rece ip t o f additinoal equipment funds, E sp ecially  in  3ot 
but also  in  Zoology inadequate space i s  proving to  be a serious 
deterrent to  in stru ctio n a l development and a darc^r to  valuable 
s c ie n t i f ic  c o lle c t io n s , A tendency toward nor© nserv ice" 
teaching i s  noted in  Entomology where also our in se ct c o lle c tio n  
continues to  hold f i r s t  rank among such c o lle c t io n s . Honkers 
o f these departments continued to  receive outside assistan ce 
fo r  valuable research p ro je c ts .

7.

Geology continues to grow and has long since surpassed the 
l ic i ta t Io n s  set by the space av ailab le  to  i t *  This should be 
recognised as the number one space problem o f the U niversity 
and i s  absolu tely  preventing the development o f a departnc t  
o f p o te n tia lly  high value.

Education and Recreation Leadership

The Department o f Education continues to  grow, lev el 
which w ill undoubtedly be enhanced by i t s  new .rtr.i a 
Also of major in te re s t in Education i s  the vfeptien  o f 
system o f teach er tra in in g  in  the secondary schools, 
occasioning adjustments throughout the carpus, t r’i  > ŷ 
a more e f f ic ie n t  tra in in g  o f  teach ers  — a dev;lopaont

1 •*' 1-V 'v. r. ov-iivv ...
the bloc!: 

Although

most
devoutly to  bo wished.

Recreation Leadership has developed row curricula, and although 
I ta  enrollment f a i l s  to  r e f le c t  the general upward tendency, 
may w ell be o f & so lid er and more p ro fessio n ally  dedicated qu ell

R® tepeetfully submitt ed,

jU x JL p  "p-
Fred V* C a h ill, J r .
Dean, College o f Arts and Science

Enclosures: 20
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Th® School of Engineering,

Th® eighth year of the School of Engineering in the 
University was marked by a continued increase in enrollment 
(728), the construction of the completing unit of th® main 
engineering building. the reinspection of our engineering 
curricula by the Engineers’ Council for Professional Bevel* 
©pmenis, the petitioning by our local honorary engineering 
society to become a chapter cf Teu Beta Pi and th© transfer 
of th® Agricultural Engineering Department to the School of 
Agricultureo Engineering education continues its self- 
analysis on th© national level and changes are taking place8 
Each year brings its problems but there is ampl® evidence 
that th® morale of both our students and staff continued 
good* The following will briefly record th© year’s devei- 
opments.

Th© Faculty
Our instructional faculty of 38*1/2 included 7 with 

doctorates* 22 with on© or more master®s degress and 9~l/2  
whose formal education included only th© bachelor’s degree. 
They hold degrees from 39 different colleges and universi-
ties. One of our faculty members was on leave for the year 
to complete his work for his doctoral©, and another was on 
leave the second semester to review developments in farm 
buildings and architecture, Five of our faculty were new 
this year. The head of the Agricultural Engineering Depart
ment resigned at the end of the first semester and si:x others 
(five instructors and one assistant professor) resigned as 
of June 195?* although two reconeidared during the summer 
and are still with u p . Of the five who actually left* three 
wont into industry, on© continued graduate study and on© 
went into military service. Very few applications for 
faculty positions wei'e received reflecting the keen shortage 
of engineers generally, and especially those interested in 
making the sacrifices necessary to enter the field of engin
eering education. However, our department heads and others 
did locate some to whom a growing organisation, good facil
ities , the town of Amherst. Hew England, and a friendly 
faculty group were attractive enough to bring them to the 
University,, In general, our faculty are young, energetic 
and primarily interested In good teaching ~ our primax-y 
objective.

©cognition Most members of otir faculty belong to one or more pro
fessional engineering societies. Some are active within 
these groups? e.g* Professor Weaver is a national director 
of the Society for th® Advancement of Management! Dr. White 
is secretary of th© executive committee of the Applied 
Mechanics Division of the American S e e d o f  Civil Engineers, 
and also on th© Ship Structures Committee of the National
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Publication*

Summer
Activities

Academy of £ cej Dr. Lindsey is on the Equipment Testing 
Procedure Committee of the American Institute of Chemical 
Engineer?! Dr. Osgood and Dr. Whit® are members of the 
Structural Protection Committee of the State Civil Defense 
Agency§ Dean Mansion was a member of the General Council of 
the American Society for Engineering Education.

Publications of a faculty are sometimes evidence of 
the professional quality of personnel. During 195s* and 1955 
the following appeared! "The Mapping and Meteorology Sec
tions of the Southwestern Greenland Glaciological Expedition 
of 195h-R by Professor Hendrickson and published by the 
American Geographical Society and Air University! "Electric 
Waves", a section of the Encyclopaedia Brltannica, by Dr«
Roysf "Techniache Dynamlk", a. translation of a German book® 
by Dr. Whit# and published by Black!e and Son of London.
He was also co-author with one of our graduate students of 
"Comparison of Hardening Produced in & Yield Point Steel by 
Uniaxial Loading 'under Static and under Dynamic Condition®" 
in the Journal of Applied Mechanics. Dr. Bates was awarded 
a patent on a "Positional Reference Device".

Professional activity of an engineering faculty during 
the cummer contributes to their professional development 
and is definitely encouraged. This past summer of 1955 many 
of our group were employed as consultants and engineers in 
Massachusetts and elsewhere. Dr. White was consultant to 
the U. S, Air Force and the U. S. Army. Professor Hendrickson 
was employed by Daniel O ’Connell &. Sons of Holyoke. Dr. Feng 
was a design engineer with Metcalf arid Eddy of Boston.
Professor Marcus va* employed by R, M. H&llaa Co. of Spring- 
field and Professor Sharp by Ruge-DeForest Co. of Cambridge. 
Four of our faculty including Dr. Roys, Professor Swenson, 
Professor Day and Mr. Trocehi were employed as engineers by 
the General Electric Company in Holyoke and Lynn. Dr. Bates 
was © consultant for Hesse-Eastern Corp. of Cambridge.
Professor Sobala was a research engineer with the United 
Aircraft Corp, In Hartford. Professor Karlson was employed 
by the Western Massachusetts Electric Co. of Springfield. 
Professor Langford was a research engineer with the Radio 
Corporation of America in Camden. New Jersey. Professor 
Edwards was e design engineer with Canadian Westinghoue©
Corp. in Hamilton, Ontario. Several of our staff handled our 
required summer instructional program in surveying, machine 
shop and welding and chemical engineering. Professor Keyser 
completed hi® seco n d  t$*xt b o o k , this one on Materials of* 
Construction. Dr. Osgood work©:! on hi® structures textbook.

Th(& Student*
Our student body, selected as they are on the basis of 

academic qualification from about three times the number of 
applicant*, arc well qualified for a college career. Further
more, engineering attracts a higher percentage of good students 
than *om* other disciplines. About 38.3 percent of the boys
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admitted to the freshman class selected engineering as a 
major, and our total enrollment was 728 in September 195**°
• This year the letter grade system was In. operation for the 
first time* Second semester grades alone indicate that 
6^ 05 percent of the juniors* 35*6 percent of the sophomores 
and 1*3.9 of the freshmen made a better than 2.0 (C) grads.
These seem reasonable in view of the fact that most of the 
academic mortality from engineering occurs during the fresh
man and sophomore years. Seventy-five received B 0S„ degrees 
in a professional engineering field in June 1955*

An engineering school with student chapters of the 
national engineering societies provides a unique opportunity 
for th# development of student leadership within the frame® 
work of their own professional field. Although the organis
ational patterns differ, all the engineering societies 
provide guidance and help to the student chapters. Each year 
regional conferences are hald at which time student represen
ts tivas from each chapter present papers and talks, The 
Annual Meeting of the New England Conference of Student Chap» 
ters of the American Society of Civil Engineers met on our 
campus in April, Our chapters of A.S.C.E, A.S.M.E., A.I„B0E 0 
and I.R.E., and A.I.Ch.E. held at least monthly meetings 
throughout the year at which tima practicing engineers, and 
others, discussed topics ranging from Ethics to Atomic Energy. 
This year, under the leadership of the Engineers' Council, 
th® annual Engineering Open House was successfully combined 
with th© University Open House, Our students, of course, 
participated in most of the extra-curricula activities, 
including athletics but moderation is important. Otherwise, 
their major objective of receiving an engineering education 
may be delayed or lost.

Upailon Mu Epsilon, our local honorary engineering society, 
founded in February 1952 under the leadership of Professor 
John H, Dittfaeh and Professor Karl H. Hendrickson successfully 
petitioned the Tau Beta Pi Association. A chapter of this 
highly regarded national honor society for engineering under
graduates; will be installed on our campus in January 1956.

Engineering seniors who graduated in June 1955 took 
positions with k2 different companies and th® state or federal 
government. Practically all of these contacts were made 
through the University Placement Service, Eight of the 75 
graduates entered graduate schools at University of
California, University of Michigan, R.P.I., and the University 
of Massachusetts.

The Physical Plant

Constraction was continued on the $850,000 addition to 
the Electrical Engineering Wing by M. Spinelli and Sons Co., 
Inc. of Cambridge, the general contractor. Although not com
pleted, classes actually used parts of th© new building for
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the opining of the University in Septeisbar 195?o This will 
provide seven classrooms, three conference rooms, three 
drafting rooms and a fin© library. Laboratories for sanitary 
engineering, metal processing, soil mechanics, vibrations. 
Industrial engineering and applied mechanics will become 
available as well as facilities for the University radio 
station WMUA.

Onr technicians, with the help and guidance of the 
faculty, continue to improve our instructional facilities« 
Additional test tables have been built for the Electrical 
Machinery Laboratory, A new C.F.R. engine is aet up in the 
Internal Combustion Engines Laboratory and photoelastic 
equipment has been developed in our Materials Testing Labora- 
tory, to mention only & few projects,, Over twenty different 
companies and individuals donated instructional equipment and 
books of considerable value. This is one very effective way 
of stretching our equipment budget.

Th© engineering library, still housed in a small class
room in the Electrical Wing, has been expanded with the pur-® 
chase of about 150 more new volumes. We continue to receive 
about 70 periodicals which is quite adequate, although we are 
very much in need of having the back volumes bound.

Plans snd specification# prepared by the architectural 
firm of Appleton and Stearns of Boston for the new $1,822,000 
Chemistry Building, which will Include facilities for our 
Chemical Engineering Department, are about complete. Bids 
will b© requested in January 1956.

E. C, P. D, Reinspection
Th® Engineer*' Council for Professional Development- a 

conference body mad© up of representatives from the founder 
engineering societies and others, has successfully handled 
accreditation of undergraduate engineering curricula for 
many years. Present policy is to accredit curricula for from 
one to five year# depending upon their findings and then to 
rein#pect at th® invitation of the institution. We requested 
reinspection of cur Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Indus
trial Engineering Optional curricula and the original inspec
tion of our Chemical Engineering program. This fall ws 
learned that all of our curricula were reaccredited for fiv© 
years, th® maximum length of time, but that the accreditation 
of the Chemical Engineering curriculum had been refused, 
until such time as we had better facilities and a more stable 
staff situation in that department.

Nothing 1* more important to an engineering school than 
accreditation which in effect i# recognition by the engineer® 
ing profession. Furthermore, accreditation does enable 
graduates to seek professional registration in all states of 
the union. Th* result# of our inapcction reflect the high 
quality of engineering education offered at the University
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both by the School of Engineering and also the supporting 
work in other areas* Our staff feel amply rewarded for th© 
effort they devoted to this Inspection,

Agricultural Engineering
Last year the annual report pointed out the unsatlsfee-*- 

tory situation in Agricultural Engineering, With the 
resignation of the head of the department in February 1955* 
e thorough review of the problem resulted in discontinuing 
the professional curriculum in Agricultural Engineering and 
the transfer of th® department to the School of Agricultures 
The School of Engineering recommended the retention of th® 
department within engineering and a widening of responsibility 
for Agricultural Engineering extension and research to include 
the other engineering departments. The School of Agriculture 
recommended their traditional approach of talcing over respon
sibility for their own service work. Thus, the School of 
Engineering has no responsibility for the Agricultural Engin
eering program.

Problems of the Future
Research work on a project basis is practically non

existent in the School of Engineering, The recent E,C,PBD^ 
report on the inspection states in parts "The work (in 
electrical engineering) would be strengthened by a research 
program” 5 r5ln spite of the lack of research activity, the 
staff (in mechanical engineering) appears to be able, enthu
siastic and aware of current developments." There exists by 
trustee action an. administrative unit provided to promote 
sponsorad research projects. The basic reason for the lack 
of such work is the unrealistic salary scale forced upon us.
All faculty working on sponsored research projects on campus 
during vacations are reimbursed at one-fifty-second of their 
basic annuel salary per week, A professor in his fourth year 
at the University, for example, is paid $7»080 for an academic 
year-s work or $179 p«r week based on a generous 38 week work 
year. If the Engineering Research Institute has a fullyraim- 
bursable Naval Research contract, for example, and wishes to 
employ this professor during the summer vacation period, they 
can only offer him $119 F!®1' week. Some of our staff last 
summer were offered and took summer employment at $200 or 
more per weak. It is obvious that our engineering faculty 
will not interest themselves in campus research projects at 
such a personal sacrifice. Therefore, our instructional pro
gram, student employment, public relations, and the advancement 
of knowledge all suffer from an administrative ruling which 
could be rectified at no expense to the taxpayer.

Th® University of Massachusetts, like most state univer
sities, anticipate rapid growth in th® next ten years. There 
is every indication that th® problem of attracting well- 
q u a l i f i e d  faculties in the sciences and engineering will be a 
most difficult one. There are not, at present, enough good
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instructors available. Four positions have remained unfilled 
in the School of Engineering this year for lack of even sat
isfactory candidates.

Those responsible for administration must recognize that 
efforts must be made to make positions at the University 
attractive to faculty. Salariess especially at the professor 
reak<. should be increased so that the young teacher csn at 
least, look forward to doubling his salary within his lifetime 
In industry engineering graduates average to do this In twelve 
yoars,, Distinguished professorships should he considered not 
only In terms of Increased salaries hut as recognition to out
standing scholars. Salary differentials based upon the supply 
and demand of faculty In various areas may have to he recog
nized even though It upsets the administrative routine. 
Part-time instructors In engineering spending a share of their 
week in industry or consulting work will have to be provided for,

Engineering extension for small Industry in the state 
somewhat similar to that in Pennsylvania, Indiana and other 
states may bo en important factor in maintaining Massachusetts 
in an industrially competitive position. This should center 
in our School and would offer an opportunity to be of real 
service to the state at a very modest outlay of funds.

An evening graduate program in Mechanical Engineering is 
being offered on our campus. It is in its second year and 
appears to be coning along well. Western Massachusetts 
industry employs many engineers, soma of whom are interested 
in continuing their education toward a Master’s Degree, Our 
program should be expanded to include Electrical end possibly 
Chemical Engineering, However, staff members cannot be asked 
to teach days and evenings also. Their schedules must be 
adjusted, to keep their work programs within reason. The 
University should provide for the employment of graduate 
instructors. Some financial support can be expected from 
industry, but administrative procedures must be flexible enough 
to make this possible,

Th® University of Massachusetts is innaed of a series of 
distinguished lecturers. Rationally prominent people should 
be brought to the campus both for convocations and*seminar 
discussions. Many of cur students con© from backgrounds 
lacking culture! advantages we all recognize ea helpful. They 
are alert end eager to feel that their University is second 
to nor.©. Our concert series has been o fine thing for the 
campus community. Nov ws need a distinguished lecture series 
to balance the picture.
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The School of Business Administration has sin programs of study leading 

to the decree Bachelor of Business Administration,, Within the Graduate School 

of the University* the School operates a program leading to the degree Master 

of Business Administration,, Inch of the undergraduate programs incorporates 

two years of general education followed by two years of preparation for 

specialized task® in either Accounting* Finance* General Business Management „ 

Industrial Administration* Marketing or Merchandising, An objective of the 

School is the education of young men and women who regard management in business 

as a profession with high ethical standards and broad social responsibilities-.-.

The School of Business Administration now enrolls more than one-eighth of 

the undergraduate students In the University., Fortunately, the number of 

students registered in the School decreased slightly this year because o f a 

cut-back In admissions to the freshman class of the University 6 Fvert ao# the 

total class registrations in the School has increased from twelve hundred 

thirteen lest year to twelve hundred sixty*three this year; The increase in 

registrations was caused mainly by a larger number of students from other 

colieges ami schools on the campus that elected course# in the School of Business 

Administration, Indeed, registration was denied in many instance)* because the 

classes desired were enrolled to capacity0

A distribution of students registered in the School by programs of study

i« shown in Exhibit I*
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EXHIBIT lo

THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Enrollment by Curricula* Fall Semester, 1955“1956

General Industrial Merchant-
Class Accounting Finance Management Administration Marketing dising TOTAL

6-Senior® 3? 10 Uo 20 13 8 128
?«Junicrs $h 7 h i 33 21* 2 267
8-Sophomorea 30 h 63 lit 10 7 128
9~FroshDsn 3 3 85 2 93

Totals 12fe 2h 236 69 17 516

dents from other Schools not included above 135
dents in the Graduate Course in Business 17

With the exception of two changes in personnel,, the School operated last year 

and continues to operate this current year with the name teaching staff that was 

available the year before lest® The staff has, this semester, an increased teach

ing load of from fire to ten students for most classes® It has required rigorous 

planning to provide instruction in all subjectsQ Indeed, the student-teacher 

ratio is the highest of any professional school on the campus® In addition to 

the demands for service from other areass several elective courses that we do not 

have are needed for School of Business students and it is evident that, the present 

staff is not large enough to do the job with which it is confronted®

During the past year no significant changes were made in the established 

curricula of the School® In keeping with the demands of a dynamic business world, 

courses and curricula arrangements are continuously revalued and changes are made 

that are necessary to bring them into line with the requirements of professional, 

education for a business career® Such re-examination is always in process and 

administrative approval of desirable changes in courses and curricula will be
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requested as the needs arise.,

The program of Graduate Study in Business has had a small increase in the 

number of students this year0 Most students in the program have their bachelor's 

degrees from other universities*

There have been* again this year* numerous requests for services in the form 

of extension coursee in business at centers other than Amherst® Having no 

facilities for extension work in the School of Business* cooperation with the 

Division of Extension of the Commonwealth Department of Education has made it 

possible for members of the School faculty to give a few courses in nearby cities» 

One of the School's staff is teaching a course ia Holyoke Junior College® Al

though this is beneficial to the community, it can hardly be said that the arrange

ment adds to the effectiveness of the teacher on carpus « Adequately to discharge 

the School's responsibility to the business community requires that some arrange

ments should be made for a group of extension courses in business*

Several group conferences of business executives have been held on the campus 

during the year under the auspices of School of Business faculty personnelt A 

conference of college teachers of accounting brought nationally prominent 

professional accountants to the University this past summer® There is increasing 

need for this type of service by the School

A few research studies have been undertaken by students and faculty of the 

School of Business, but provision should be made for business research as an 

integral part of the School's program,, It is not clear why provision for business 

research must be defended® Law schools have their case studies0 Medical schools 

rely on caee histories for much of their instruction® No one expects a social 

worker to be properly trained without case-work study® And the cases are based 

on research and reports of actual situations encountered in practice® Business 

cannot be comprehended merely by reading books, however helpful that may be.
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Business research is a process of continuing investigation and contact with 
managerial problems encountered In the conduct of a business--, The reports of 
research are a necessary adjunct to teaching for they aapply cosê problejea 
derived, from actual business situations«, They are also of vain© to the officers 
of individual firms of the eomrmsnity in helping them to meet organisational end 
operational problaaso Thar© should be a professor of Business Research on ous* 
School staff to undertake end to direct research in business both by the faculty 
aivi students of th® School 0

The programs of tbs School are designed to enable its students to acquire 
a cocprohsneion of the structure and functioning of business organisations* It 
is the desire of the faculty of the School of Business Administration that* 
through its various programs, the School will develop in its graduates a capacity 
to reach and to execute sound business decisions and to assays the role of re
sponsible business leadersh3pc

Milo Kimball

MKjM
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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS 
January 1955 -  January 1956

The School o f Home Economics continues to  have a f le x ib le  pro
gram. I t  i s  f le x ib le  in  th at i t  allows a great deal of choice of 
courses outside the School as w ell as within i t s  own area. Me agree 
with the new trend th a t the aim of education fo r  women today i s  
preparation fo r  marriage, not i f  they marry, but when they marry, 
plus preparation fo r a position to  combine with homemaking. F le x i
b i l i t y  o f the program, as stated  above, i s  needed for th is  dual 
educational aim. There i s  a greater demand fo r  Home Economics grad
uates than can be supplied.

Of the 65 graduates in  the Home Economics c la ss  of 1955. 27 are 
teaching (11 in  elementary, 16 in  secondary sch ools); 17 are married, 
o f whom eight are working outside the home; 10 are interning in  
h o sp ita l d ie te t ic s ; two are in  graduate study; s ix  are d ie t it ia n s  
and a ss is ta n t d ie t i t ia n s ; two are in  telephone serv ice ; one i s  a 
draftsman; two are in  executive tra in in g  programs in  New York c ity ; 
one i s  in  Market Research fo r  Proctor and Gamble; two are in  tabu
la tin g  departments; one i s  a secre tary ; one i s  in  sa les work; and 
one i s  in  Germany with her husband.

Two students are a f f i l ia t in g  th is  f i r s t  semester with the 
M errill-Palm er School in  D etroit in  the Family L ife , Child Develop
ment area.

There i s  a continued in te re s t  fo r  non-majors (including men) 
to  e le c t  courses in  the School o f Home Economics. During the spring 
of '55 there were 118 enrolled and fo r the f i r s t  semester 1955-56 
th ere are 78 taking courses in  th is  sp ecialized  f ie ld .  I f  education 
fo r  a l l  women today i s  to  be fo r  marriage plus a career, perhaps the 
non-major group i s  planning i t s  choice of e le c tiv e s  with th is  in  
mind.

Publications by members within th is  school include two in  the 
Journal of Home Economics and the 13th rev ision  o f the te x t  book, 
"N utrition in  Health and D isease", to  be printed early  in  1956.
The fourth ed ition  o f the Student Program Guide was availab le  th is  
f a l l .

(L LL/ty /y iw  t e s t

December 15 1955

Oreana Merriam, Acting Dean 
School of Home Economics
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M ajo r em p h asis  on- the p ro fessio n al m ajo r ia  p h ysical education, d iv e rs i
fication  in the a th le tic  and in tra m u ra l p ro g ra m  and s e rv ic e  activ ity  p ro g ram  
w ill continue to be the ob jectives of the D ivision cf P h y sica l Ed u cation . A 
m arked, in c r e a s e , as evidenced by in q u iries abewt the' p h ysical education m ajo r  
p ro g ra m , has effected  th e p ro jected  planning ia. th is a r e a . In cre a se d  in te re s t  
in in te rco lle g ia te  and in tra m u ra l a th le tics  is a lso  m anifested  V/ the num ber of 
students p articip atin g  in th ese p so g ra m s during the p ast y e a r . T h e ' acquisition  
of new indoor and outdoor fa c ilitie s  fo r both m en 's  and women'® p ro g ra m s a re  
em inent so skat m o re  students can be identified with the variou s p ro g ram s in 
the D ivision of P h y sica l E d u cation ,

1. D epartm ent of P h y sical Education j 'pr M e*

A. P h y sica l Education  M ajor

The to tal num ber of college grad u ates prepaying to te a ch  ph ysical education  
has d e c re a s e d  each  y e a r since 1959. in the spring and ru m m er of 1954 the 
co lle g e s  prod uced  a to tal cf 91 , .104 qualified te a ch e r  can d id ates, of whom only 
5 ,6 8 0 ,  o r 6 . 2 p er ce n t, w ere m en with m a jo rs  in this field . This is a drop  
of m e re  than 46 p er cent ia  th* p ast few? y e a r s . The p rofession al cu rricu lu m  
re v is io n  in 1954 m ade p ossib le by a lim ited  supplem ent *o the teaching staff  
w as a c t  given p u blicity , pending a y e a r ’s t r ia l  of the new p ro g ram  under the 
lim ita tio n s of p h ysical fa c i l i t ie s . Despite th is lack  of publicity , in te re s t in 
te a c h e r  p re p a ra tio n  in p h ysical education a t the U n iversity  has in cre a se d  fro m  
a to tal en rollm en t of 59 to 72 students in the fe a r  c l a s s e s . . This is the highest 
en rollm en t a tta in e d  sin ce  the inauguration of t^e p rofession al m ajo r ia  1955.
Th® a ttra c tiv e n e s s  of teaching ia th is f ie !* , the opportunities of this work for  
p ro fe ss io n a l, qualified te a c h e r s , p rep ared  under the new co u rse  of study, is  
c u rre n tly  bain® publicised  throughout the S tate . . It ia an ticip ated  that the e n 
ro llm en t in c r e a s e , resu ltin g  from  this publicity in Septem ber 1956 will demand  
that a r e s tr ic t io n  be p laced  upon the num ber of fresh m an  enroll© ** in the m ajo r  
p ro g ra m . Wc should like to anticip ate  that a m inim um  of forty  student® be co n 
sid e re d  in the i9 6 0  c la s s .  Thin, of c o u rs e , i s , contingent on som e of the factor®  
th at w ill he developed in subsequent p a ra g ra p h s. The p ro g ram  on paper depend* 
upon the fa c ilitie s  availab le  and cornea alive only when p erso n *  a re  effective  
tg e a ta . The fa c i l i t ie s , thoagh m e a g e r , a re  u se le ss  until they a re  em ployed sad  
p erson n el a r c  the ultim ata and final an sw er to both p ro g ram  and fa c ilitie s . Tbs 
urgent need for additional fa c ilitie s  ie r e f le c t e d  in the gen eral p h ysical education  
program. In view of th* an ticip ated  M crea.cc; in the to tal U n iversity  en ro llm en t,
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p re se n t two y e a r  req u irem en t m n«t fee red u ced  Sc- one y n r  in o rd e r  to  
acco m m o d ate  the in cre a se d  en rollm en t ia  the ’m a jo r p ro g ra m . This ia a v i-  
d e a cs  of the in cre a s in g  im p ortan ce of developing o » r  m ajo r p ro g ra m , so  that 
s p e c ia lise d  te a c h e r  se e d s  m ay he m et lo ca lly  a ad ia  New England.

Increased in q u iries reg ard in g  in form ation  relative So advanced degrees ia  
physical education has prom pted the initiation  of a re v ise d  graduate cc-uroe 
of ®twdy, which is  under con sid eration  fey the G raduate School cu rricu lu m  
committee. 3» m any public sch o o ls , s a la ry  in crem en ts  a r e  b ased  oa in -s e rv ic e  
education or graduate study. The low ftnifcisa r a te s  at the U n iversity , p a r tic n -  
larly for the Sum m er School s e ss io n , plus the st'rsa*^»eaiag of the undergraduate  
pr o g r a m  ia  physical edacatica have been. p re m ia  «n* fa c to r*  ia in cre a se d  inquiry  
regarding coarse offering® at the graduate lev el. Although tha pro sea t staff 
is one of demonstrated com p eten ce ia  sch o larsh ip  aijd ia  r e s e a r c h , it cn aaai  
provide the instruction and individual gaid aaes dem anded by a graduate o n /r ic n -  
lum, and maintain tbs c u rre n t in stru ctio n al load ia  tha Under gradu ate and  
major programs. It is sign ifican t to  note that an ev er in cre a sin g  num ber of 
student® has been requaating in form ation  re la tiv e  to  advanced degree® ia  
p h ysical education a t tha U n iv ersity . It haa been stron g ly  recom m end ed that 
the grad u ate  c o u rs e  of study p resen ted  fee approved in o rd er that th ese  o£f«r» 
lag® be m ade available during the c u rre n t Sum m er School se ss io n .

B. Physical Education Activity Program.

The re v ise d  cu rricu lu m  in th« gen eral p h ysical ednsatibn p ro g ra m  5e now 
in it® th ird  y e a r . E x c e p t fa r  m in or changes ia  co u rse  o fferin g s, the p ro g ram  
remains e sse n tia lly  eh* a m t  as  it was a y e a r  ag e . A  new c o a ra e  ia  p h ysical 
conditioning has been in troduced ia  the p h ysical education cu rricu lu m . C ou rse  
content cone lo ts of a p ro g ra m  of exersjio es , p ro g re s s iv e ly  grad ed , individually  
p re s c r ib e d  and ca re fu lly  su p erv ised . O bjective m easu rem en ts  taken a t the f e .  
ginning of the co u rse  w ill be com p ared  to the m easu rem en ts  m ads a t the c o s -  
elu sion . Although m uch thought is given to  co u rse  o fferin gs, little  can  fee 
acco m p lish ed  along th ese line* b ecau se  of the p ressin g  need fo r additional 
fa c ilitie s  and an in c re a s e  ia  staffin g. L ead ersh ip  provided fey as  addition So 
the staff la s t  y e a r has mad® fo r un precedented atn dsat in te re s t in a p ro g ra m  
of formal gymnastics. Gymnastics is c u rre n tly  offered  as a gen eral p h ysical 
education elective, with opportunities fo r advanced work a® an e x tr a -c u s r ic n la r  
activity. This new co u rse  fe&a proven so popular that an effort will fee m a d e  
to develop an exhibition and competitive te a m  ia  the near future. i£ is hoped 
that thia p r o g r a m  m a y  be fo rm alised  with ap p rop riate  budget and b ecam e r e c c g -  
niued a® a* integral part al oujr g en eral p h ysical education p ro g ra m .

Tbe lim itation# of tha pres**®  p h ysical fa c ilitie s  se rio u sly  affect Sfeu c u rre n t  
offerin gs and im p air the p ro g re c s  of tha division ef p h yrieal education . R * »
•* rictioa of enrollment in the m ajo r p ro g ra m , red actio n  of Che g en eral p h ysical
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ed u c*tio »  req u irem en t fro m  two y ears to one Jwhieh is W Iow  the m inim um  of 
m oat S ta te -co n tro lle d  co lle g e s  and u n iv e rs itie s , 'delay is* offering gradu ate  
atudy pending p rov ision  of staff and fa c i l i t ie s , am p lifies the meed for p r io rity  
in providing the d e sp e ra te ly  needed fa c ilitie s  fo r m e a  in th e ' division of p h ysical 
ed u cation . W lw a  fa c ilitie s  a re  lack in g , students do not Ijtsm  the sk ills  and 
co o rd ia a tio a  th at a re  e sse n tia l for th e ir  p ro p er developm ent. The affe ct ©» 
te a ch in g  p erson n el ia  te rm s  of m o rale  is a c t  g o o d  ia. the developm ent of a 
p ro g ra m  when ia  an effo rt to m eat the dem ands a ad needs of the student e v e ry  
day, the in stru ctio n al p e rso a a e l m ust con stan tly  r e s o r t  to im p rovisation  and 
substitution thnt ia  tim e re f le c ts  ia  the teaching sad' the stu d en ts, o£ c o u rs e , 
a re  the one® re a lly  affected  by existin g  inadequacies of ap p rop riate  fa c ilitie s .

13. D epartm ent of P h ys ic a l  Education for Women

T h ere  has been little  change ia  the w om en's p ro g ra m  In p h ysical education  
during tfe© p&st y e a r . The lim ited  fa c ilitie s  preven t expansion fo r the develop
m ent of a m ore d iversified  eu v rico ln m ; The use of one m o re  d o rm ito ry  r e c r e a 
tion room  fo r sin  h ou rs p er weak has m ade it  p ossib le  to  schedule two additional 
section s of adaptive g y m n astics  for students with functional posture d efects .

During the y e a r , the pi an a fox* the new building have bean com p leted . Staff 
and students have followed the p roceed in gs with g re a t hide r e s t  and high sap ec * • 
ta tie n s . The opening of the kids on D ecem b er 15th, showing a wide d ifferen tial 
betw een hid and m oney ap p ro p riated  cam e of co u rse  as a re a l  disappointm ent.
The staff is sow  try in g  to be re a lis t ic  about possible cu rta ilm en t of p lan s, is  
o rd er that a functional building m ay be re a lis e d  without fu rth e r delay. The 
cu rricu lu m  co m m ittee  in the d ep artm en t of p h ysical edueaftion for women have 
n e a rly  com pleted  a p ro fessio n al cu rricu lu m  for the train in g  of te a c h e rs  of 
p h ysical education . It te hoped that such a cu rricu lu m  when com p leted  will be 
approved by the C ou rse  of Study C o m m ittee , and read y  fo r  cm* m ajo r candidates  
when tb» new building ia com pleted .

113. D epartm ent of A th letic a

A. V a rs ity  and F re s h m a n  A th letic*

Follow ing is a l is t  c f  team  sp o rts  sp on sored  by the U n iversity  ia  its  in te r 
co lleg ia te  a th le tic  p ro g ra m . Included ia the n trn b ir  of p articip an ts  in the v a r i 
ous s p o rts , both v a rs ity  and fre sh m a n . *At the p re se n t tim e , l a c r c s s a ,  w r e s t 
lin g , skiing, pistol and rifle  do net have fresh m an  p ro g ra m s .

B aseb all %£
B ask etb all 60
C ro ss  C ountry 47  
Football 110
Golf U



H ockey 45
L a c r o s s e 40
P is to l 12
R ifle 1©
S o cce r 75
Skiing 11
Swimming $S
Tenuis 45
T ra c k 65
W restlin g 18

T otal - 657

Atldition&r ap p ro p riation s and fa c ilitie s  m i l  m ake it possib le to  f irm  up our 
to tal in tercollegiafcs a th le tic  p ro g ra m  with a solid  fresh m an  base and to co m p le 
ment M  with & JV  p ro g ra m  fo r th c.ie a c tiv itie s  in dicated  %  sends a t in te re s t  
and p a rtic ip a tio n . Our ob jective in in te rco lle g ia te  a th le tics  is  to  ab so rb ' a m a x i
m um  num ber of stu d en ts, »  cae  o r  m ore  organ ised  ath le tic  squad®, so  that 
p articip atio n  m ay be In cre a se d  a ad a t  the sam e tim e im prove the quality of our 
ath letic  com p etition  in the C on feren ce in "which we have m em b ersh ip . During the 
past y e a r , v a rio u s  squads should he singled out for ap p ro p riate  com m en d ationt 
con sid erin g  the re c o rd s  th at th ey have achieved  in th e ir  p articip atio n  is  both 
C on feren ce and a on -C on feren ce com p etition . They a r e  a s  follow s: B a se b a ll -  
for the second a  asecu tiv e  y e a r  s e le c te d  by tha N .C .A .A . B a se b a ll C om m ittee  
to p a rtic ip a te  la p la y -o ff  gam es scheduled ia  Springfield , M assach u setts  to  
d eterm in e  the New England college or u n iv ersity  that would re p re se n t D is tr ic t
I. in the C ollage W orld  S e r ie s . We w ere  fortun ate i® winning our f i r s t  garu;« 
ag ain st Holy C ro s s  C ollege* but m et With defeat ia  our second gam® agaiuot 
Springfield C ollege who did re p re s e n t D is tr ic t  1. in^fch* C ollege W orld S e rie s  
games scheduled ia  O m aha, N eb rask a , which it was our p leasu re  to  p a rtic ip a te  
ia  the p reviou s y e a r . Our b aseb all p ro g ra m  is reco g n ised  in New England as. 
one of the b est ia  co lleg e  com p etition , and it re f le c ts  the outstanding coachin g  
job p e rfo rm e d  by C oach  E a r l  L o rd en .

Our tennis squad under the coachin g of 'Stephen Xoaakowski was su cce ssfu l  
ia winning the Yankee C on feren ce cham pionship . Our golf squad, under the 
coachin g of C h a rle s  O'Rourke was su cce ssfu l in winning the Yankee C on feren ce  
Golf ..and Nasfc England Champ! hip.

B . Stockbridge School V a rs ity  A th letics

Yh« Stockbridge School ath letic  p ro g ra m  co m es under the cogn isan ce  and  
coach in g  of m em b ers  of the dep artm en t of a th le tic s . The Stockbridge ath le tic  
p ro g ra m  include* football, b ask etb all, and in form al tra c k . T h ese  te a m s play  
& re p re se n ta tiv e  schedule sm eag  jdnior col legs and p re p a ra to ry  sch ools ia  New
England and o re  v e ry  re p re se n ta tiv e  of the Stockbridge School sad th e ir  a th le tic
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p ro g ra m . E ffo r t*  a r e  under con sid eration  to expand th e ir  w inter p ro g ra m .
This is  difficult tc  acco m p lish  ia the sp rin g k c a a s a  of e a r ly  p lacem en t for  
S tcck b rid ge atn dants, Tbs a th le tic  program’-; is  th e ''resp o n sib ility  of Coe eh 
Stephen K csak ow ek i, with c o a s tin g  p erson n el ia tha dep artm en t of a th le tics  
e s s i t i ia g  kim  ia  >S&4 lim itaS  p ro g ra m . * :

•• *
C . In tram u ral s t

# •

Student p articip atio n  hi in tra m u ra l activ ity  has b « s»  grssfciy ’iacrsao ecl d u r
ing the p ast y«ap . An im p rov ised  athlefcib a r e a  e a s t of the p re se n t Alumni 
F ie ld  supplem ented the v a rs ity  .football p ra c tic e  a r e a  ia  providing additional 
fa c i l i t ie s , that i s ,  touch football fields,, to  p rcv td s ; fo r a fifty p er cen t in cre a s e  
ia  to ask  football p articip atio n . During thid c u r r a s t  in tra m u ra l basketball seaso n , 
re v ise d  schedule planning w ill,p ro v id e  •&» additional -basketball flo o r, so that 
th re e  k M k ttk tU  a r e a s  will be used c o n c u rre a tly  in' ou r im p rov ised  gym nasium  
la  the c a g e . V olleyball is  s ta rtin g  it a. aacond y e a r , and •cnrreaa' Volleyball te a m *  
a lre a d y  scheduled in d icate  a m ark ed  in cre a s e  in p articip atio n . Our softball p ro *  
g ra m  w ill not expand th is y e a r - b «cau sa  it is  im possib le i s  in c re a s e  tb s num ber 
of softball field * that have been used during *Shs p ast twd y e a r s . 1 Tbd to ta l team  
and p lay er p articip atio n  ia  our Lot ra m u s * ! p ro g ra m  during the p a rt y ear is  as  
follow s:

T otal, team s ■ T otal gam es 1Potal p artic:

Fo otb all 30 Z70 310
B ask etb all 42 389 46©
V olieyW U 11 45 95
Softball 25 UO 375

It is  sign ifican t to not.-? th at only 1240 out of this 2 6 6 0  m ale student* a t 'the U ni
v e rs ity  p a rticip a te  la  tWo p ro g ra m .. ' The $ ISO, 00§ included is  the qurroad U ni
v e rs ity  cap ita l outlay p ro g ra m  who a  approved will help -im m easu rab ly  in d evelop 
ing n e c e s s a r y  outdoor play a r e a s  w est of p re se n t-p h y sica l edu cation  and cage  
W ildin g, which will be u tilised  ia  our to tal p ro g ra m , and with sp ecia l em p h asis  
ia  the a r e a  of in tram u ral® . In ea tie ip atio a  o f ' the opening of the 5Q new tennis  
c o u r ts , ten nis a s  an in tra m u ra l ‘nativity  will fee included in our spring spo'rt* 
p ro g ra m  fo r 195b. Our students have in dicated  by th eir in te re s t ia  cu r in tra m u ra l  
p ro g ra m , that they do waut to p articip ate  and we a re  d esiro u s of 'cooperating with 
them  by im p ro v isatio n , schedbile ch an g es, and em p h asis .cm the need foe add# id s* ! 
fa c i l i t ie s , both indoor and outdoor, 'so th»* we m ay identify m ore of our m ale  
student population as p articip an ts  to com plem ent the organ ised  ath letic  p ro g ra m s  
a t onr U n iv ersity .

IV. R e s e a rc h

P la n s  h ave  b e e n  form u lated  to  include a p ro g ra m  of p h ysical fitn ess  tastin g  
which w i l l  in c lu d e  the Incom ing fresh m en  newt fa ll. On the b asis  of data gath ered



from  Chase te s ts ,  tha p ro ffR m  of p h ysical education a c tiv ity  in the gen eral 
physical education program  will k c o m e  m o re  m eaningful. The needs c£ the 
individual students w ill be m et v/sthin the lim its  of staff and fa c ilitie s . A  
teaching stuff re se a rc h  grant 'has been approved for A ssista n t P ro fe sso r B enjam in  
R icci of the physical education d ep artm en t. The purpose of the study is  to d e te r 
mine the level of physical f ita a s s  of the mulct students c a ro lle d  ia  the p h ysical 
education c o u rs e s  by employing the R ogers'’ p h ysical f ita e s s  index.

R e s e a rc h  4a our rending la b o ra to ry  was continued during the p ast y e a r , with 
in cre a s e d  student p articip atio n  sad  r e s u lts . The in stru ction  was com m en ced  two 
y e a rs  ago and offered  to two sectio n s of fresh m an  m a jo r students ia p h ysical 
education , a th le tes  (m a jo rs  and n o n -m a jo rs  ia  p h ysical education),, aad other  
in te re s te d  stu d en ts. The result®  w ere again moat gratify in g . The group had a'* 
in itial a v e ra g e  read in g ra te  of 225  w ords a m inute, with 70  pur cen t com p reh en 
sion . At the end of tha c o u rs e , the group a s  a whole had im proved its  ra ts  of 
reading by 180 w ords a m inute, without any lo ss  ia  com p reh en sion . la  fa c t ,  
com p reh en sion  was im proved by 12 p er ce n t, on the a v e ra g e . S im ilar ia s t r u c -  
fiion is  c u rre n tly  being offered  to cu r m a jo rs , a th letes and oth er stud ent*.

V. D ivision of P h y sica l Ed ucation  -  P erso n n el B r ie fs

M iss M ai da R ig g s , of the D ep artm en t of p h ysical education for women, r e 
turned fro m  gradu ate study a t the U n iv ersity  of C a Jifo ra ia , B e rk e le y  this y e a r  
M is a V ick e ry  Hubbard ia on a leave of aW eaae  for gradu ate study a t Wayne 
U n iv ersity , D e tro it.

M r. Ed w ard  Sh ea, fo rm e rly  of the Tufts C ollege Sports R elation s D epartm ent 
has su cceed ed  M r, J e r r y  K ealy , our fo rm e r  Sport® R elation s D ire c to r , who is 
at the p re se n t tim e em ployed by the Springfield R epublican u ew sp sp or.

Joining the d ep artm en t of p h ysical education on te m p o ra ry  statu s a re  M r.
David D am on, and M r. G eorge D y er. B eth have contributed im m easu rab ly  in 
providing in stru ctio n  la cu r gen eral p h ysical education p ro g ra m .

V2. Concluding R e m a rk s

T his com p osite  re p o r t  in cludes davalopm enta and a c tiv itie s  in the division of 
p h ysical education during the p a»t y e a r , A review  of our needs has been u n d er-  
sco re d  in b rie f  under ap p rop riate  headings in th is report.. As wc co n sid e r  
p ro je cte d  p lan s, they have not v aried  g re a tly  fro m  th ose  review ed  ia  the la s t  
y e a r 's  re p o r t , but in review ing ovr p rio rity  a « e d r , a fte r  a ca re fu l co n sid eratio n  
of our to ta l p ro g ra m , w* have con sid ered  in rank o rd e r  of p rio rity , the a r a a s  
th at we feel should be given ca re fu l co n sid eratio n  and au j j k rfc by the a d m in is 
tra tio n . The an ticip ated  in c re a s e  fist en rollm en t i»> the not too distuafc future will 
am nlify  a *  'a l^ ^ d y  ex isten t p rob lem  of providing n e c e s s a ry  indoor and outdoor 
fa c ilitie s  and adequate in stru ctio n , in o rd s r  that we m ay offer a quality fo u r -y a a r
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iamamj Report of the Division >f Nursj 
April October,, 1955

P'*e,.=Ared by the Faculty of the Division of

j dmissicns, Withdrawalss Transfers (Sept, f-V 

..-4, Correct Enrollment: Totals 3?
Freshman Glass . „ * . „ 
Sophomore Glass s „ „ «, Jurior Class . , „ , „ „

. . . . . 23 

. . . . .  10 e e 0 0 0 ii
37 students

As from School of Nursings Total;; 6

'dime
C art *thTJrad3x10:3

Admitted
~ W “

Withdrew
~ W " &rriagf. '• ̂SSnsfer to 

Liberal Arts
■ .o\ ' • i is 9/Sh 6/55 ■ V  r,sfer to Diploma f.r-o:
Xcm, Mor -arst L- 9 /*h 2/55 T arsfso t . 

' 'r ,■& * ?re-i ad: 1

Samelanko, Marsha 9/$k 2/55 nsfer to Liberal /> .X
i • hi tut 0 j  } Marc ella 9/5h 2/55 nsfer to Lis.
? itj 7&1eric 9/Sh 6/55 L'er t Diploma Pro;

to School of Sursine
Name

> jar-dins, Janet-

: Total: 2 
Admitted to 
University
~ - W 8 T * ~

Date cf 
Transfer
— 5755“.

Tron Atjrred FromBe] vi

Watson, Prl scilla 9/$h 2/55 'vCj-cTXi. f

Tb Froohre . Close Statistics
Applic'tions filed: 60 

Pre-Nursing: T e s t  Battery:
'■ , '"Tj:£S:ait£tiFT^E5d"t .

Accepted for admission 
Rejected for admission

3h
29

t ’
*> A



harolle f.s 23 students "" ”thi basis of 2High School Certification » » * . * 10 
College Board Esaiainations • * a *13

;«;}u-larSad-P .recipients:
..........H I o T a " " ’CoSBonwealtli9 1250$ Dorches er ligl G .

Edwards Foundation, $100.
Joyce Dupuis - Arnold. Martinelli Scholarship, Bel.; arta : 
Lucy Hall ~ Fcsley Citisea*s Scholarship, $3 1,
K-'UdLn Spiegal - Bulova Match Go* (tuition, i: ? ’a nd r xx\; 
/...uie Sargent - ijK Scholarship,. $100 
Christine Sargent - liH Scholarship, $100

<*ciuderts enrolled
_«3 e: ' .Lilts which follow)

-'cV*



SCHOOL OF irJBB im

Students 'epteiai 195>

Marne Casque Address
Aliya, Ann Arnold ib23
Ashley* Jean Crabtree i;OS RFD #1, Taunton, h.~i
Barnes, Mary Ba Arnold 301 MFD Box, 297, Horthfield
Bordenj  Carol Arnold 22k 111. Dawes St,, Wait:
Crane, Patricia Arnold 301 ■ Rich St
Dengelmayer« ¥ irginia Arnold. 22k 28 Ellison Park, •
Dickinson, Lois Commuter 1(2 Harris Si, , lio, £r£:t;/'.rO
Dupuis, Joyce Crabtree B3W So, Washington St, 

Belehertown, :if: '
Eaton, Ethel Crabtree 301 2?7| Atlantic Ave. Enll
Eckert, Lois Crabtree hod 32? Columbia Rd«

Dorchester, Biass.
Gentile, G&il Arnold a!2 52 Malwerae Rd, Bi--ochi-.ru
Hall, Lucy Arnold 107 Dodge Rd„, Rowley, Mens,
Jensen, Ellen Crabtree 301 38 Pearl Stf, Pal-arr
Lepp, Martha Arnold 322 8b, Mplbonp:>3 JfcL.* .ft ail eldm  s &

Hand, Merike Commuter 39 Northampton Rd., , 
Amherst-, JSass*

Pomeroy. Gaye Arnold u28 Russellville led,., 
Westfield, Mass r.

Sargent, Anne Arnold 200 Lowell St,, Peabody
Sargent, Christine Arnold 200 Lowell St,, Peabod,;.
Spiegal, Karin C„ Crabtree BSW 200 Arcade Ave •,, Seeloii
Sxigrue, Dorothy Crabtree 303 81; Davis St,, Holyoke
Swaribeck, Mac Arnold 322 3Mi Pleasant St.., Frankl:
Tomlinson, Janet Arnold .31? 12i» Loring Rd,, Weston
Wheeler, Sally Arnold Ijl2 23 East Howe St*, Orange



Hama*rtcc*»a**i«**

Junior Class 
Aggerup, Lois

Brown, Carol T. (Mrs.) 
Gapers, Joan A,

Pickles, Audrey J„

Sophomore Class 
Belt, Lila, F„

Brown, Elizabeth

Besjardino, Janet

Farr, Lois Gc

Kiesling, Boris A.

Morrison, Emily A,

Parsons, Ann B„ 
Robbins, Barbara L» 
3 ©wyrda, Cynthia

’Matson,

I ; ■ ®£ £ n Of ML ■ SHI 

SCHOOL Of MISUSING

Student SnroUaeativnuy’iKW »  TtrM*!1) •i<wnr"JWMMlWW«* Ho w iw it

Caaigas Address Home Addressa'.4K-/nw*r4 *iHUun.£rcv̂»u

Springfield Hospital 59 Upland Streat 
Springfield, Mass»

Springfield He 53 . t 3 Harkness Pô d. Pelham..
Sp? ingfield Hospital h EhdUwood Drive 

Shrewsbury, Mass,
Springfield Hospital 169 Oakland van 

Methuen, Mass,

Knowiton 69 Longsrood Scad 
Quincy, Mass,

Leach 32 Ifarywood Street 
Uxbridge

Basils 19 Moulton Street 
Georgetown, Mass,

Hasilin 19 George Street 
Holyoke, Mass,

Snoislton HI Edgewocd Ay am ? 
Methuen, Mass,,

Arnold 1?8 Morgan Street 
Holyoke, Mass,

Commuter 37 Farview Way, Anjhers
Knowlton Lee Terrace, WilliamsI
Knowlton 68 West Grove Street 

Middleboro, Ha <s ••
Arnold East Street, TopfieldPriscilla



PART TV: )
Eeport of Faculty and Student Activity

Faculty Cav;ar,ion i
ix rag ] .a * a© " ig s  o f : A ; rganiaatii ) ive been unic.

„-ajlL meeting of the Advisory Panel, This overall committee, charged a ••••••■•
iablisfcme : >f division policies within tks limits of it prescribed power 
h %?& j ' ted upon the reports of the standing and ©pecial conmitte , a ... 
of the nin-vl-iS shews that the major work of this group . at in the foil A v, areass

aelection, admission, promotion and welfare of
it. An -ilaiien of the curricular offerings of the di?.A. Lona

?; A .city, recruitment and public relations activ.« tie.'
Nurslry. Glxxb s

u' .. :■ i« the recognised student 02®ania« b: < the School
nursing 1 " was organized under by-laws in November, liSl c« pted aa .

. it Lei of the University in February, . 5'j ;i ?< this
clul 0 School f Nursing became a member of the Haas c as tr 
Counc L . >f . ient fursei s the National jouncil of Stud* f t js . 4^

... mem srs have set ns itl l y a and five of these occasion® ware ' ' - '
-.i*3 * trT the part j >ar the activities of this club have included;

„», designing the U of M School of Nursing uniform -and cs;
• •••■'xsting with the First Convocation of the School of Nursin '.. Decem
ber, 1 9 5 k ,

a A sting it First Meeting of School of Hurs .ng ' Lth 3i Ida 
ore, March, 1955,

ining and participat: g in University Open louse, .
s ;ir ith 'lorence Nightingale Service of Scl Vi Nnr; 

campus May, 1 9 5 5 ,

act '0  io rgardzation for annual m< ©1 if f. N held

• .'ion to fcfceir regular administrative, teach' and counsel;
5 .,ir culty af the division have participated individually anc 

as fo3"!:ws:
Participation in the planning and implemeniati • t AuuhAt ual . '' - 
curvices within the University,

5 5



1 tal;-:;.' 1 icies Goutk il,
Cou . ->■ Committee, meiab s

:;hol trsl Lp Comraitt e, >2 
Dean5 s Liracheon Group, member■ Dssnittee ~ selection of 2 t >s >,

ijisg  pil-fegi;.!?*’o c h e d v • Committee, wsmber 
Hiss Gliaorpt

University Health Council, member 

Hie x Macdonalds
i^ n c a H ^ a l Pol5.c5.es Council, meiuber 
5niv£ - . o] arship Committee, mead '

School of Nursing Committee Membe 'shl
Hias Maher:

^[cuTt-y Organization, Chairman
Int rency Administrative Commit s o , ( xa:
Ct-' ul ■■ . , Staff Development £ 1 ® >

Jtl.es XlLKaggio“ ' B'£aT£"aT)5velopi]K-mt Committee, Chair-nan
. •: / ; di.o.:xting Cor • in. Pediatric

Chairman
Curriculum Committee - Secretary

Organisation and Health Committee member
Mi >s Gilaor©

* ~ ITealTn * ’CcsarrAttee» Chairman
Interagency Coordinating Gov. >itl * '•< : ■

Nursing, C Vtim an  Staff Development, Secretary ,■ Luma acuity Organise i-asao 1
Nursing Club, Faculty Advisor -  ?bu-5.>

Else Macdonalds
v Committee, Chairrasm 

anisation and Health • if 3 . 
Interagency Coordinating CoBuitieu, { • i • 1  V

Surgical, Adm inistrative), Suers' y  
Staff Development, member 
Nursing Club, Faculty Advisor -  j hS-'bo

■ .j..on in th ci£ d on jf i
>vemer fc c.f patio; •». on re and nursix dx



1. A etiriAiea
Mss Maher

Thirst Vice-President, District #1, JjSHA
„.,* Chs Irma . N, E« Regional 0< ifc once fox’ Public I<

Ex..xslng Edue&tion
.. „ Member, ad hoc committee of H* E„ Regional Conference for 

P, H, N, Education, to > velo] esign • Stud 
the Role of Professional • -• . ’ Out ■.less™" -

».« Chairman̂  Coimaittee o n  f .' .- .a x .-  ■■ Fiaictior?;:.
«*> Member, School of Nursing Ac. ..... 5on it tea, •• H

Hospital, Manchester, N« H0
Mss DiMaggio

„.,„ IfeSber, Spriorl’Isld Day Care Gr-sraifcie© 
o * * Member, Nursery School Teach re of Ar, erst

Member of Planning Committee fee ©stab Pa x '
under auspices of Town ox Am .?s • leyt, .Health 

. . .  Member, Springfield Junior League .3 ;v -Jec •• - fai-a-, 
llshment of Demonstration ; . - arj ch o; for Handi
capped Children

Mgs Gilmore
' Trr 'SSbor, Steering Committee of Division of Nursing Educa

tion of MLN
, Member of Committee on Newsletter of the EMi ...action of 

M5HA
» „. Member, School of Nursing Advisory C ssnittee, errim Is 

College, Lawrence, Mass-
Ills a Macdonald

T. I "HeriFer, Board of Directors,, MLN
Co-Chairman, Program Cob i >te jf Third An iu 1 ' r 

of MLN
,,, Member, Committee on Functione, Stain rds an Q alifd i 

tions for Practive, MSKA
4.,» Secretary, Committee of Ager....?,a •. ?e- ~ - iac;x.O.aureste or 

Higher Degree Programs <:i Mr:
04« Chairman, Curriculum CommitteeI; tri #* , M
... Member, Public Relatione Comr.itt Me1 ,.i > . Lengac

for Nursing
«,»* Member, School of Mursir..-; Advisory Comnu.xtt ~. >; .

City Hospital, Worcester . Kass0
2 0 Other Activities 

Miss Maher
... Consultation services to Sister c " Jl x-xity, . xlxmro Cen

ter, Homo Nursing Servic rg«f r.*d to \x ievelcp-
xnent of an approved tear! ntex *or
nursing students

Consult : f xTsistanxe to th« i *si ? ncultant h a
Associate? Program in . d to tong .argx p\ for

■ xt of nuroint ••• i css Ma
O Q *



* * « P articip ate* in  a stats-w ide jcvement fo r  ii ■ diate nd 
long-term in te r-u n iv srs it}  - planning to • A. educa
tio n a l needs of graduate nu roes from Li. - o ita l sob/ : . ' l s  
of* nursing in  non-metropui 't in  areas o f  i i  state  

coo Graduation Speaker
Delaware Hospital School o f Kir.-J ny, M lM nytcn., De‘!

*• April, 19&
Moroesicer P ity  .Tospital School oi Nursing. ifo >ce »- 

May, 1955
P sy ch ia tric  Nursing Aides, Vetei ns Hospital* Northnrsiton - June, 1955
L-ary Hitchcock Hospital School Nu- ,.ng, Hanorer 

~ September, 1955 
. .»  Guest Speaker

Peter Bent Brigham School of Ntuv L a g ,  B*..st<‘= Maar -  
A p rils 1955

Connecticut League fo r  Nursing, H artford, j v  -  'ytob •
1955

^Massachusetts D ie te tic  A ssociation , Amherst - fey, 1955 

E n tire  Faculty
• *» VleStern Massachusetts D is t r ic t . Aacs, Dept o f Public

Health Nursing In  Servlet fc .-cv :lo n a l Program in  Con
n ecticu t V alley D is tr ic t

a a a Joint Gomniittee on Improvement Nutrition Ed tcatir - in 
Baeio Schools of Nursing of J< >tem Macsachusotts 
League of hursing and Mass* vhvsetts >i t e t i c  Assoc:': tion

«<>• Interagency In -Serv ice  Education Pr, gram of Wesson Mater
n ity  Hospital, Sp rin g fie ld  H ospital, Sp rin gfie ld  
V is itin g  Nurse A ssociation - id -v.-in^iold°H erlth de
partment

A c tiv it ie s  d ire c tly  re la ted  to  personal and proi’osrd • g n .ih  o f ■. t:, y

**• National League fo r  Nursing Convention -  S t .  Louie, y  ,
Miss Maher and M ss Gilmore

,,, ,  Amherst Health Conference. June, 1955 
Faculty and students

»*• New England Health In s t i tu te , Colby Co-Urge, V Jaterv ille , Maine 
August, 1955 -  Misa Maher 

. » Vassar Summer In s t itu te , July, 1955 
Miss DiMaggio

- --> Ha /ard Graduate School of Education S? • See-oic a, JyUr-Aurvst 
1955 -  Miss Macdonald



* I “

b | | g

■ ■ , j&ttees of Fs . ;/ ois&ticK.

r .v lc:;5.W C0BKT\fct08«
in ieulum Committee has held seven regu‘1 a ar.d spat 
last n ; he Advisory Panels Ii .t

>he areas of curriculum study and s< motto i and &al< 
sf st the following major work sen t iccropl: i >d,

A* Development of Fanrf.ly«Genterad Maternal d hlld Care Pro,gran 
(see Inhibit I)
Questions{

ShouX i coarse content on marriage and &3 i ins 
ted before growth and development?
Should concepts of growth rad develop:..,;..it be re' - ■ ,ad after the 
ilftonntd week and concurrent with iastracoioa h ,e : ci
the sick child?

: > Shoal a: se: Scho .1 Rxperience c i >stponad uni 11
and seve3 fcs sath weeks* when obser ation cai be plannee ; t a nut 
sery school rather than a day cs.ro carter? 

k0 might sred no additional cos ic are ■ iirdlŷ
Centered Maternal and Child Care?
Caj Wesson Maternity Hospital provid rable dial sspe
riencs for u of M students of ritreeih.

fc isperimental Approach t< the Teach ng of th 
l-.-.S’ •••!' Cperutiug Hoh-i nursing (see Exhibit 1

Progress to date*
1. a. . joss ; % aved ' y Dr. Oe >rge lan 1 rec ? oi ' hs a

elate* ro{ am$ e m htsnt service Lss 
£ red for four “Week perlod-^Kay ? - 1  i. ?£-.,£•> rpc .
p g s looted and interested ?lii 1 »: ic In 0

irsing and Surgical Kux 3ii o te a F 1 fcals 
Ope: Room Nursing e

?.«, !aaee^.ng with rectors of che S tools of Nursing 
■ the Associates Program (Holyoke* Goolc

'ountj Public Hospitals.. ell as of pi ng :1 . 
ov im lospii . 1 s? 1 s i in d . <>r tlte u rj

pre ’entii >osal for ;h n: » tj anc
3 - fi maxiriioai si . slve instructors sh 1 1  . t« b >ri it;

iriL JL 3 • en to the Clinical Instn » * s mti
ii *| ...al Nursing from tiu s a

of M studen fcs currentlj a. .■ 
i;ill ;e as the demonstration rout -...it g* /&;•>„

>c b 5 Deve! op ien i of a D i oi eacl b
Tuberculosis Mursing

1 n vio . of tl ic ■ chan s duz : u j ] . i aw in
inei< axce ad treatment of commuxdoablt disu the fa ill

wed ' e critically the traditii , ;■
• ccmmunica le disease nursing inclx d< 
d has rchiag for other maans ier@py M si



xi«ia_Li&r wit. «-i e 3 eon an t 1 control • v t snt
raunieable diseases to the end that she m y  f net} m 
a nurse.

I b ;hat a well org 11 is , • ana
eulosia mi >h1 • .> uch 2 . .. jcllum#

through such as. eaqaerieuce the student
.would • ; the basic p si 1 >3: c 1 it the . ..
s fc ms ilng of Is as m 11 bl ia L< ■ lb 3

idly, the epidemiology oh the disease *• :. 0 d - y-n niurv,. 
thods of eodisuniiy and individual coni i ■ -j t:p la^rsb. 

r da Lo ship turt ng care during the b s ho;
t .od and . fter ;. scharge bo oraplete receive* . uad re

• . i be >rovided bl an opporbt jity to nr. h a .d exfcer
ierstand: ng of the indiv dual, . dl] 1 < 30 mi pi t
ci s ited with long-ter 1. illness.

. . Id * : 1 op an ap Jiaii 1 of tl e 3 1 >£ c h
sunicable disease treatment and control as w ?id. ».a 
hdd te ss rod of the functions of the health sue el 
mashere working together in Ahis specific a: aa,
tl . giate" program in 1 Jaerculosic Mur Ing at

. tori as . jspii 1 i . itland is recogc 5 sc s3 axe.lie d , sue . ft rs
» tu ’ . sate, brictsd x uzsbe; s o stud.' ■ an3 ec  i *th- ore
r : s ri is e >le egards 2 be ir ' ...ri . tl, l ?f :.....

■ . ' £■ tn» It red bhs r * do >e t ’eb r
: sans I . i ..... g b 5 used as te cl . T H and
t- s. students or nursing.
Pronesal;

of Tube: culosis ai ’ re at la, feus; chui sit £ 
is t altl League, an< fc is ioi\ e: t it of ftassacbi -

arsing ,1 oiatli ... r. sor ppert tl e ev 1
itter f r; c lord 1! in : 1 1 0

£ t ..: . ... s i .8 . ■ itorfs in Hass c a fct -i .1 *,h 3
] 1 ..r *... care tube: .rr ar pat e / ■ j *n se c *
...preps luri i ig students in basic &r*to 1 5 of bo -

vide 00 ..prehensire care for the tubercular pat- b
.; s public health nurses and faculi ■ ■ robers 

. ‘ 0 >ls n in to the ne«.« r  fch >ds of i \ ai ..... d .
I x: ii h aspects >. fc i e: x »sia<

Tbif te ;enter auld serve s a ■ ‘f,tio 1 r.qy wit
the possibility of developing si»oi3. :/ ' c. .' ' ce::r&f .' 1 od
,j mrboris. and hospitals under lh  , ,-r. Id. . d
Sj.cn,
Th era loyed foi the de .tp it 0.
r ' • . ■ . epccia’: ■ f fc in t1 b< c. oc ur livg,

Jministrative abilities anc i is ab r



3.. ’/.flat an educational director be pry for each t. ; dr >:r 
as the susiad ting person with who® the di cal coc 
rorlc directly a
x’hat the nursing . ersoamel in the £ ■ c ?a i t tor; o: 
ai d the directors of schools of nu ’sing in rested i f 
such an experience be invited to p&rtic:. jurr in bh • •icve.lopme.-v-: 
of this educational prc ject througi rox ticipatiox ..

5>« That there be provision for periodic 1 ua n of he 
program by the sponsoring agencies..

Progress to dates
1. Several meetings have been held with hr, Weidmar. O.acv. f •_

Division of Tuberculbsis and Sanatoria in Massachusetts,, site tag 
preased a definite interest in a joint approach tc tl ■ dev 

neat of teaching centers for basic students of nursing in the
state sanatoria and other institutions ’index his ■ sd.cti(

2» Three overall plans have been developed r Ich ;ive oi 1 . ition 
to a

the utilization of t] e ’ac Lit! " o.i sanator i fche 
development of a demonstration *v; .ching center 

b« the extension of the proposed educati<aal pr< ’ to ir
elude chronic sad long-ter;a illness • cel1. . hoeroiCorf, 

c» the identification of short-snd Irng-tenn goals in. the de
velopment of such a coipvehcvrf v.: tee cluing program.

3 . x ’se representative from the USPHS s . ilvtste . the 'acili
ties of t o of the stat sanatoria in v; ■ v f 4i ejects Ians
of 'the Division of Tuberculosis and Sane or «B ttl v and
.eld St? 5anatori&->*and has repo: bed er ,c ing i a ver; 

committee representative of all invol'-a- in • ■■■■jtr .- 
k» The possibility of interesting a Foundation l . . t-' satier of 

porting fco.cb a project has- been discussed.
5’..- The need for such an educational approach has been ~ si -grissad

- in these institutions is 'to be upgra< ed fore fcudy 
- ede .o given to the identificj ion and clarif 1
short-and long-term objectives of uuch a pin .

It • ss ry bo utilize the faci itie the 7. ot >11 1
in Rutl nd for an it jrii period and fox s reaao; ,h 
i ■'i’srgDffleats are being explorede
Plans for Psychiatric Nursing Experience

v ' invc ition of the old ic« L faei ti 
atonal resources at the Northampton Si > ;a< s

this situation does net meet, at lu uf ' s tis. , r •• 
t' she faov -ty for cooj - g Lia3 - .
si ag ic re in the proc >ss of > ii pi

The need for an "all collegiate’1 ps o at; ui
has been presented to the nursing directors of t: Bo- > o
pathic Hospii:;!, The Metropolitan State (capital, , c 
Mrs. Frances Lenehan, Chief Psychiatric Nore .bap; Supe.i ' .
Dept, of Mental Health} and to the Cc 1 of I: cc&3 ax



De e< the Massachusetts Lea le for l her
3QgE ieed for state-wide planning in this r< i

eilities td resources are \ ite in cue Br>s 'sa 
• •» •: r.jor problem is housing*

1 > rould appear that some ir ter nl r vs y inning id.!
3:.sary if collegiate nursing students are : > s prepared to r : 
the .role of the psychiatric nurse in this c<s. -ury* An oo boo oor-r; 
tee of the Cornell of Baccalaureate and Higher Decree i':>":y:oov;' 
representation from all colleges and univerr*4 IhA-n ■ ...e oi:, o
offering such, programs* has been requested ,o investigate this 
lem*
' reposal for Senior Internship Program (16 weeks} at New Snglav; 
Center Hospital

le proposal, for a sixteenfweek intern ship at the Her England 
Center Hospital for U of M students was presented at an i:;f: ;rageroy 
Meeting held on October twentieth"*
Proposal:
A ©cjisetives for this internship, as developed by the U of H Cog. 
•:-i g-rsing faculty, were stated as follows;
... To improve and extend the clinical nursing competency of the 

nursing students in selected areas*
Ho enhance the student's concept of coy>r isnsive nursing care* 
includi ng rehabilitation»

3, To provide the opportunity for experience s an assi
head nurse in the management of the clinic nursing unit*
The desired experience, as seen by the U of M faculty, 5-r.oH 

o-ractd.ee in the following areas s
oviSurgical Units « four weeks
* *.Diagnostic and Medical Units - two weeks
* *.Rehabilitation Unit « two weeks
*. .Management of Nursing Unit - eight weeks
It was further suggested thut .Hade:;: v. v;. ■- ■

3i*3 sd offeenior teten ship inolud board roo laundry 
stipend of ten dollars ($10.00) per week
. . jress to date;

" Triter-agBney consideration to date seen to indicate that a pic:-: 
s.cf --sptable to both agencies can bo develop? i.

Suggested revisions of original proposal include requests for: 
, restatement of the third objective so that 'an opportunity for 

perlence as a co-leader of the nursing tea. 1 is the ob;icct:lve 
sought.;,

,, .inclusion of the rehabilitative aspects «*•“ r car;: 3c. oil
nursing plans - rather than suggested separate assignee; t to 
bilitation unit.

.,. sixteen-week internship planned as follows:
Surgical Unit - five weeks 
Diagnostic and Medical Units - 3 weeks



- 11-

v i  -I u lu - o f ;i :.r s in g  Team -  o uae’*
» , . i  th.( ■ . a t io n  i i f  su g g ested  ■ bi m i  *©

p e r io d ,

• ! j s t in g  w in  be id u led  a f t  3
.e a r  Lng e x j rie n e s

Health Ociffirlttee

Tbs Comn&ite i on Student Healthy established ae » "■ idj ig soj 
>ltg Jrganizatlon. in  February, 1 S?55> is  ampowered to .

. s tu d e n t h e a lth  p o lic ie s  and p ra c t ic e s  as: w i l l  in s u re  /o u :i: c
; . f  ■ f o r  a l  stu d ents th roug ho ut th e  b a s ic  n u rs in g  p ro g ra i 

t i r  g oi t h is  Ad ■ Pan e ls th i s g o / net jx . td
p? ■./ fo lio s  : ng in  r e la t io n  to  th e  den a  < 3 t ,  i  ipleis ta b ic
'  ■ i . ;i< c f  an » a i l  3d and c sn tinu o  s  S ; . i t  H 31 th  Pro i  d
: .a te  • Y e  p h y s ic a l, m e n ia l and s o c ia l w e lfa re  o f a l l  s tu d e n ts*

p r ■; / js.t f  ish e d  w h ich  in c lu d e s  su ch  o rg an ized  a
len t h e a lth  s e r v ic e s  and h e a lth  te a c h in g  :on1 

th e  re q u iz  ia s s a c h u s e tts  A p p ro v in  A u th o rity
osm xmdabions o f N a tio n a l League f o r  N u rs in g ,

h e a lth  s e rv i ces i  nc pe d h l L<: hs t l  i t s ,  
m u n iz a tio n , c u re  d u rin g  m in o r and m r ; s e r io u s  i l ln e c s ,  
cu m u la tiv e  h e a lth  re c o rd s ,

b . H e a lth  te a c h in g  in c lu d e s  th a t  h e a lth  in s t ru c t io n , g iv e n  on 
a group (p e rs o n a l and c o M u n ity  h e a lth ) sr:d  in d iv id v  11 
( h e a lth  c o u n s e l) b a s is ,

, I t  le a lt  se] . c e s  and p e rso n n e l o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  and 
A g i 3 ie s  av a 1 >een u t i l i a  : in  th e  i  ■/ ;le u  nation 

.and to  d a te  th e  fo llo w in g  a rran g em en ts have been m ade:

a , 1 s t  and 2nd y e a r :
U n iv e r s it y  s tu d e n t H e a lth  S e r v ic e s , in< 
m e d ica l h is t o r y  and p h y s ic a l examine tdon ( u r in a ly s is ,  c 
p le te  b lo o d  c o u n t, hem oglobin d e te rm in a tio n , s e ro lo g ic ? 1 

1. eye  r e f r a c t io n )  by th e  U Y i t j  
e g i o f th e  second s  sa e st • o f th e  Sopho 

b e 3 rd  s jid  );.th  y e a r :
fKe 1 f aTth ' the Spiingfiel

u tilized  fo r U of M ing
(ap] ‘oaim Lpc n

d ollar health fee . These shall iaclu  a;
, , ,  b a s ic  m e d ica l a t t e n t io n , in c ite .:lx rg  p re lim in a ry  dingno- 

s i s ,  p rim a ry  tre a tm e n t o f .1 \  ' V i i s ,  and co .ru  : ,  - la  
m inor i l l u e s se  s »

, , t  - r  ys ( t o  a t o t a l  o f f i  *
, , ,  p h y s ic a l e xa m in a tio n s  (to  a t o a d  o f tw o ) «* one each 

y e a r , in c lu d in g  u r in a ly s is , com p lete  b lood  count a r t  
hem oglobin d e te rm in a tio n .



, , hospitalization under terms of cov< . ■ < dec 3
student * s medical car plan [Unii :rsi ■ ■■ 1
setts Sickness and Accident Heiabursement Incur 
other plan, is coapulsary for clinical period■)

While in residence at Springfield Hospital, the u of M uhi- 
dent will be covered by Workmans lor sensation in. case of 
accident or injury occuring in the hospital, nurses1 read •• 
denee or os the hospital grounds® 

c. $th years
University Student Health Service.'*, including temi. al phyj - 
cal semination by University Physician,

3. Residence regulations have been established for V of M students resid
ing at Springfield Hospital,

k» Professional Code of Ethics has been developed by the students and 
a School of Nursing Board is being organiaea, under the overfill Vv i~ 
varsity Student Organisation, as the official legislative and judi
cial body for U of M students residing off campus,

1 The class and practice schedule of TJ of H students in clinical fisif 
agencies shall not exceed a Tiifl2ri.rm.ua of forty hours per week,

6* 4 fourteen*-<fegr illness leave will be allowed during the clinics! .cor , 
tion of the program,

?0 An ozonised and continuous counseling program shall, bo provl.c; 
throughout this program*

?hs committee is currently investigating the indications for the inc'..bv- 
;r.on c-.f a course in Personal Hygiene for N of M nursing students in the eccccl 
f. v;q of the Freshman Tear*

137, vi -.fi :Oevf;locment Committee
*trx ’ ■ r/wtan vnaaMnraKWamaa •w-arsiw rito) UrrmrCrx*

Th Staff Torrelopment Committee met twice during the Spring assies tex 
19 for the purpose of reviewing their functions ae prescribed in vus 
city rgsnization By-laws and commencing action*
Aceo?rolishments to date:

1 Cr..'->lopr.ent of standard job description fora for School of Nursing 
faculty,

2, Evaluation of MProposed Standards for Nursing Education Administra
tors, Associates and Assistants, and for Teachers" as prep-rcd b;/ 
Educational Administrators, Oonsuliwits and. Te.* -i.-ors Sect' r. of f* 
American Nurses Association,,



I.; progress:
3.= Identification of functions and activities of the prossni i. 

sitions,
rapletion of .job descriptions of too- present fs .

K School of Nursing.

lot-.. o.:or ov Coordinating Committees saj-:  ,* . v ‘—..ni •Krj’««itfBwri i n ■ i&nir.ai,''*.. rr>--ic>-k ̂ 'srtnsw.trr*
purpose and 02 ganisation of the proposed Ini agency Coord ting 

■ were presented to tl 3 Panel at the Apr b 1955 meeting 
-ped that such a coi . .ti would s 3 me«* : c * direct c«

he I Lversitj School of Nurs g and the Cooperating Agency to the end
tl . tual unc . - it rll ng and coo?' ..1 iaiion of & - as . et.it
— ■■■'t-. T..

"? v the April rioting, three such comittees have • ■? organised av bb
S : afield los >ital, (namely, Administrative, Medic . and! argical 
■ : lb itric Nursing) and meetings have been scheduled for the crganl5s-:vM<
f ji s. oras ittees in the areas o f Maternity Nursing : e ;son Matemi . 5 

Publi Health Nursing (Springfield Visiting Nurse Associat . .
S- : fid Health Department.)

. comndttt i -tings Imre afforded an opportunity to present our ba® 
osophy of patient care and the objectives of each clinical esq 

r.:il as to discuss arrangements and problems of ssutml concern to the
*. f3XlC-L,©S 9

Thr 11 appropriate committee action basic agreement has been
with Springfield Hospital as to;

. .-.f-’ey of student remuneration for nursing service to cover cost of row. 
board, except during first summer session.
eat l 3alth clinic se : Lees ai 1 le to U of i! 1 xrsin uden 
:.t Springfield Hospital.

reside oe re rd:ns governing U of K nursing atudei • -©siding 
fi.tld Hospital.
.... f j fcati "■ sic . .. -sing curriculum during tl e first 
• ir. the area of Medical and Surgical Nursing I.

. . •• pes of learning experiences being planned for U of M students
area of Child Care.
An initial mooting with the nursing staff of the
afforded , rtunity to present a  proposal far & Pamily-Ceaten 

nil and Child Care-; Program, Although further si- ; ., on this proposal bo 
neds the receptive attitude of both Director and staff leads us to antic!r-;

1 • . ent of a mother and child c - tered • 
on- . maternity and pediatric nursing approach.
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PART FQtlE 
. 505 t hool o3 Hi

t C* w, *• ;rtn% ’■ ossster, 1?5>5
in co "ie last iseting of the Advisory For el, the f ollossir; courses hare

eomspltted s Weekly
CourseS Instructor S»H« Class i:

Net; r- Concepts In
2Nurs * 71 JJ Maternal mid Child 

Care
Miss Diliaggie 2

Management of the
2> j 3 n 3 Hospital Nursing Unit Ms a Gilmore 2

Personnel Work in
Nun. GJ'I School® of Nursing i'liss Macdonald 2 0

NurSo 26 orientation to Nursing 
Unit X

Miss Maher 
Mice Dilfeggic 
Miss '.laedonald

It
Totals 1 8

8

hours

Unit II Kiss Maher 
Miss Maedoneld

Total5 Eli hours

Unit III Hiss Gilmore Totalt 60 hours

Home Ec. b;2 Medical Dietetics 
Unit 1 
Unit II

Miss Macdonald 
Mas Forbes •
Homo Ec Staff

2
Total.: 
Totals

26
18

2
hours
hours

Homo Ec. 70 Child Development MrsTales - Home 
Ec Staff 
Miss DiMaggio

*5
J

K

Goanr znte

N u rsin g  7 0 ,  7 1 ,  72 QN 
A total•■jig s’?.ring semester* Summary 

Grade Number
T T *  - '"’IS ""
B - 2lt
G 18
T> - 1

Incomplete » 3
Auditors

ieted ths 
of achlevei.’ent fed.'.ova.*of fifty-eight graduate nu\ ses cony course off



e Lxr'iVig 26
>incs cep x 't .. 1 s ma ■ n e pan el, the
ha-? d en sc t] e go 3 id nurs

Oariiir this period, they assumed sore responsible.::.by for the care o f  t h e pa 
tieat and were ble to identify and meet patient needs m ore soapl 
si «F3<j . ‘ticulj iern for the lack of patient 'cti

the warm weather s proached, they were st; me bringi
together in groups on an open porchj in taking them out to walkj in engaging 
■them in group ringings and in utilizing facilities previously mused*

It would seem that this ■ a desirable experience for beginning stu
dents in nursing* It gave them en opportunity to have contact with patiert-.
: si is 1 juiet and homelike atmosphere* They became f i itl
some of the problems of the aged- « recognized major health need-

This unit of instruction and practice in the ;.wo nursing homes in Asivui- 
‘fill be offered again this year to the basic nursing students.

S,. S-aper Session, 1955
’’he following c,vr/ -;3 were offered at Springfield Ho-ipital in a nine-weak

. le - sinn—June ! 2-August 12,, 15.

Course
Nuts. 2  V S Pundaraentala of Nursing

Social and Historical 
IftiTi, 2f: ?> Foundations of Nursing

Weekly
Instructor M L Glass Hours
Hiss Gilmore 7 25

Mss Maher 2 2

Comments: 
es Nursing 2?

This course provided experience in the hospitnl ward and one- -; tien d 
partment jb - ddition to classroo ; activity. The students found fc] j 

ms ex srience in the nursing homes helped them to feel raon comfo] 
with 1 it ents, as well as preparing them for an < asier adjusti S3 
c jal - id aetd er. iron lent* Sinee a large percentage of the patients in 
the hospital are of the older age group and many lav j long- term ilineuu;^, 
the ■ one.; in the nursing hoc u ■•ms & moat helpful preparationc

During M :  summer course, tie itudent built upon the experiences ob-»
: irse entitled Oriex fcatlon to Nursing, Gee 

t care in the modern hospital, viewed as a 3 annualty le 1 th igei 
•/ere jmphaeisecL Student experiences were select tc la; a broad 
for all nursing, Projects and as£ignmenta were planned 
xa opportunity to apply knowledge and to develop x V- •
skills*

The stud: djuated readily to living in the nurs«. •
::;v lents of the Springfield Hospital School of Nursing and were well a« c t 
by a f l personnel at the hospital. Well planned orientation of al? group :• 
the hospital, as well as toe nursing students definitely helped to smk '- vh:' 
road;' acccpbanco possible. The * oportunity provided to the studs:, '•r for 

■• a well as evalua ten of their courses proved to l a a new
experience f o r  them.



C„ Fall Seiaestor, 1953'
oH otc o| sou es re currently being off< .■ - at x> y.

Course Instructor w_,lL
Meekly 
Class Houra

Kurs. *■"* M~1iea? and Surgical
1 JTSluig 1

1 6 2h

Indies! and Surgical 
Hursj. rg

Mss Gilmore mid 
Staff Physicians

Pharmat ology 11 Mas Kacdonald

Comment;
This aourse is a continuation of the previous musing courses,, The oh« 

jestlyes ■ n*3 . developed in keeping with the health needs of the nation,, the 
cities which professional nurses are expected to perform, and the educa- 

tio.-.al philosophy of the school#
Superrt jid practice and patient-centered ward conferences are combined

■ / E“c al *uct: ona The broad aspects of medical and surgical nurs
• th e s ha ipe .3 nursing needs o ■ traon to all pat? ent comprises the begi 

rse0 The care of pi bients with specific problems is 
aids red - Lous m« • rs of the Health Team assist in the i ichii .g : . :h 
jat dc bo) social worker, health educator, nutritionist ai o her .

The facili lie » of the Out Patient Bepi rtment h -raj ?arta and 
ii ’xi[ Room are x Lliaed in addition to regular classrooms and lal 

i’ ,. CwaKRU/it’ health agencies and other resources are utilised to give the 
student a >a< sr 3 one apt of h alth and health needs*

The stidents have been very enthusiastic about their experience, They
■ :z -e had a good opportunity to apply their learning, and in soma instances 
have taken \3epon0ibilihy for initUting rehabilitative procedures#

e ncli. es pra eti - n the area of ! ■ .. apj «u id
loom Lag# Arrangements for 1 att iction and .; 6 rvi sion a 
course units are pending,

D„ k c sscriptic . >1 the basic jollegiate pro ... : 'evi it
of ©gram e qpenoer- follows for the information of the reader.
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University of Massachusetts 

Basie Nursing Program
oept, Octo Nov* Daa« Jan* Feb* March April May June July Aug*

First !
Academijc
Year

\i
j

| ;r s;
College. Campus = n

! 1 l!

- ij
College Camp

i1

us • Vac ition

Second i 
Academic 
Year

1 i s
| | 
College’Campus
1 i !

r--  --

!1 Colls ge Camp

I
iu© j

Sprin 
• Hosp 

nine
-field
Ltal
weeks :

|
Vac *

>

First
Clinics.;
Year

Med
Spr 
(t^ 

ieal an
iagfielc 
isnfcy-foi 
tl Sursi«

1 Hospit 
tr weeks 
ial Sure

al%
}inv I

]

Psychiatric N
(twelve woe;

:

irsing
?s)!

>
Vac *:

i

Wessop 
Materpity 
Hospital 
(tweljve weeks) 
Maternity

Second
'Clinical
Year

.

8 Kura*
Spr
U

Nur

ii
Ingfioli Hospit 
«elve wpeks) 
sing of 'ChiIdre

|
|
il Sprir
| (f 
n Medic

gfield 
ifteen 
al and

Hospital 
weeks) 
Surgical

Spring
Spring
Public

1
field VHA j 
jfield Health

Dept * ; 
Health -Nursing!

Vac *

1

Spring- 
f i eld 
Hospital

ifurslng XT'" ~ TUSerculosXs EursTng

...... i n■: m e  t Spring^
Clinical] field ji
cnid .JIo&p.*— ...
Academic
Semester

S eni o i] Into rn 2 s h i p 
—Elective—

— ----
College Campus I Graduation

Note: The School, of Nursing reserves the right to change the content and/or sequence



■

Ehe it &ch - jraph shews th® estimated annual expenses for the sasic student oi nursd
with an itei ri. 11 >f »sts ester

nses i3 In a tu anc mount from those of >t! ■ fniversitj progr h
n u rs in g  j 2.I0S 3I 3r- aps a s i 11: se 3 t  gen

program at the OhAversity,
Specific Informal n in regard :o exp en se® and pay meats for students of rruxn

First ; c t s: ■ r, 1 he student is i residence a t the Oni r e r e i
>&t t 3 5 )£ ot il yearso In the fifth year} during bl

ship er 3d an opportunity is provided fc 3n lerative serv: (Estira
,, t This estimate of totsi expenses is based on current rates, and includes only '-hoc ,

1 jich ire ctr .ctly aiated to the academic and clinical aspects of th cog
. oihd »g? 1: ndry are etc

ae„ The fee for board at the University Dining Hall is quoted on the basis of a schooi x - :- 
■ t 5 Hal 3 not © on tre & 11 s 3 a iur la noon

The stuc irol Led u »c 1 >ol of 8 rrsi ig ax . r scagnij ed u ; - .
dents throughout the clinical aspects of this program, and as such en^oy the pri go 

d ■ . tudente t  tetht r in ‘evidence >n o Bjpui or i 1 the 0 p
field -3

,,, The cor,it of th® student nursing uniforms ax listed are approximate and based on c x x  
ratee; This or. dudes sight University of Jfesaaohusetts School of Nursing student :xC  
o n e caps, and tso nursing caps,-.
; ■ ■ ■ csj ng b« cc ered by some ■ Kent

Ii xring din Leal aspect .* c i fchi program : s &
. I - - >f Massachusetts S

quoted and are payable at. the beginning of eacn school year„
„tB The affiliation fees quoted in the : eco?id semesters of th® third and fourth year? 

payable directly to the Cooperating field Agency,.
payable 2 bl jringfi< 1c Hosj Lt i2 it ■ l .. in aing

suraaer session, entitles the student of nursing to th® Student Health Clinic: 
the Springfield Hospital during her period of assignment to this institution-
The student activity fee, payable dire---tly to Springfield Hospital in the flood, 
of the third year, entitles the student of nursing to participate in the see 
tional activities for students oi' this institution during her period of a *

The x*ooi b< *c lunch f( . fc : 2 first summer session is payable in qua
h iringfie Li y co

» . Testing fee covers cost of National Nursing Achievement Examinations, gi *n upon 
tic® of specific courses Fee payable at time of testing

10/5$
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, Lrst 3 arses tt r
Tuition $ 50,00 A ai t
50020. itSXii" 8 2 50 Room Seat

165,00 Board
c Fee 20 00 Student tax

Student tax 10 ,00 Becks» stationery
okf;.. stationery 1*5,00 

3372 JO total
Campus Campus

Tuition $ 50,00 Tuition
Rook Rent 62 50 Room Rent
Board 165.00 Board
:- ;: V'2. station©-. V 1*5,00 Books, stationery
Student tax 10,00 Student tax
Atoletic Fee 20,00 School of Nursing
Accident- & Sickness uniforms 110,00

Insurance 17 ,00 Science lab coat
Nutrition lab® uniform jJOQ 11+6? 50 ‘to t j.;

"39k oO total
~ ~  ' “Campus Campus tfocper-xat- rxei.Q xg-, ,y

Tuition 1 50,00 Tuition 1 50o00 Tuition 3 0 ,0 0

Books* stationery 25,00 Books, stationery i5o00 Books, stationery 10,00
Student tax 10,00 Student tax 10 00 li0®00

• Athletic Fee 20,00 Field trips 15 00
Tear Field, trips 10,00 Affiliation fee 60,00

Student Activity fee k ,00 (psychiatric nurs , )
Testing fee 
Accident & Sickness

3-75
Insurance 17,00

1139,75 total
Cooperating Field Agencies

Tuition $ 50 00 Tuition $. 50.00 Tuition
Books 15,00 Board Sind Rooj, 128,00 Books, stationery
Student tax 10,00 Books 1.5,00 total UO-OOAthletic F e e 20,, 00 Student tax 10,00

■ Field, trips 10,00 Field trips 10,00
Testing f e e 5,oo Aff 13. iaticn f ee 60® 00
Accident & Sickness (tuberculosis nurs.

Insurance 17® 00 PoH. Nursing Uniforms "■ °...5P
ftn v> nn f of.a Tl &285o60 total



20,00
Accident & Sickness

10=00
Insurance 17,00

$1X7=00
b b p & z & m  '^pnc IsT 

■ sal Coca
net rear 

jrd year 
5th year

I ' K) 
.IG6O0OO
Id ? >0

Board 
Books
Field trips
Grads - l i  on ■ Lf< t a 
S ch o o l o f  Nupsios; p in  20-
S tu d e n t ta x   ̂ 1 0  Q3C-

m s L
Casspuc.

"•' All costs arc based on current mteo and are subject tc* c-ltauge

iJASH
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Kxhibits



UHIfERSITI OF 
SCHOOL cf

;.mo&Hudf jo 1l h
NURSING

Report
on

hsadly - Centered■ Materia®,X and Child Cars Program

-F) the April fourteenth meeting of the Advisory panel there was a lively die 
cusslcn on the pros and cons of providing the student of nursing with an ©rpe~ 
rience in the care of well children before she cares for emotionally die curbed 
children* It has oee« agreed that, students of nursing will be assigned to adult 
patients only during their psychiatric affiliation. Since the students will not 
be assigned to Northampton State Hospital, there is no need to offer nursery 
school experience apart from maternal and child health,

jJurllS the semester Miss DiMaggio has worked on plans whereby maternity and 
pediatric nursing might be incorporated into one unit identified as aFamily Cen
tered Ilatermu and Child Cares” Realizing that such a program would hare to be 
worked out with a. person well qualified to teach the skills and abilities ©seen- 
uial to giving care to the maternity patient, the following proposed p'w-r v. 
presented at the first interagency Coordinating Committee on Maternity Bur si. .<
The program as presented ms viewed with much interest. However, members of 
Wesson Maternity Hospital staff felt the need to study the program and discusr 
it further with Miss DiMaggio, Arrangements have been made for such a di,
periodc



Ifeteavnai end Child Gage

Ka •■■■ basic professional schools it nursi j a e faced aiii ho pesos® id&i 

f ! LI accre Ltlng body reg ,• Lng the integrate si . th« tat.* d and pod 
jv;y ,rĉ D into a Rt hibernal and Child Hea lth Kursing Program** There tf*e .;•<„•£:* .. 
tinues to bo such discussion as to what i" a "Maternal and Child Health fv,-z '
: i ie Involved in providing s3L±n sal ■; sdH

pby arid at the same tisae meet State Bo&rd i^idress^hs ga&r^S fco the more v  

approach} ŝhst personnel would be required to teach in such a program^ s : 
ol t : ■ ■■ e ; ■ ' ■ ■ -: 3 by or u; *sin sat are !
sainistmtive problems to bs set in using such m . approach?

In the following paragraphs s I have dascrifeed ssy philosophy of family-■* \ \ 
Mberna'. and child care* listed acme arms cos®,os to smt ©witty ?tid pediatrdc r* 
and prepared an exhibit suggesting a plan for such a program for tfaiveroiby of f- 
ehusetts School of Nursing students*,

In using the term maternal -rs1. shiv, care* it appears that we are limitet 
aother*bhild relationships,, Accepting the fssnily as the ’basic unit of society.., . 
each as®her having his own rights and dsvalcpmsntaX tasks to accossplish.; it cm! 
pear that ttFarai2y«Cenfcered eternal and Child Care* would best express this phi 
phy*

To interpret the behavior and needs of the various saan&ers of the ft"", 
will nO'..;d an understanding of the principles of growth and development >,•
lng her patient as part of a total family 6 Along uifh art, iindesntandiy oi ^ 
plying growth, and development material to the individual she is .-a,ring ? ti 
dent willneod assistance in growing in Kell~ucderstanding *

On© way of teaching this course (using a developmental approach and having 
fcMXy^entered) is to give the student an opportunity to select two fballics tev



■are attending antepartal clinic and provide her with the opportunity o f absorbing u 

caring for the family during
the fintepartal period  in the h & B rJf f , cad he * 3  

•*» labor and delivery

»« the lioapitjIiRntitfn '-f mother and newborn. infant 
«■> the poet parial period at boas© and in the clinic 
**** the first child«health e©af©2*enoe appcints^at 

Sot only would we be providing the student with a learning experience there :\;: 
loaxo "-"hat pregnancy means to each meofoer of the family! art opportunity to 
growth and development materials leara. about well children before caring f a r t . 
child who becomes illj loam of resources available in the com, vanity to h&V> £ 

bat also* she will be giving a continuity of cars that few patents rocsl.>e fs 
health & gaaeiee -.

Throughout this program the emphasis would bs on child-bearing as a natural 
physiological process and sickness would be conjidered oa!y as aa episode .a 
of tho chile and family with the responsibility of the nurse to help it - :>n ;■■■•-, 
to health and his family#

• - : Maternal and Child Car®
lt Corwaaiication skill© *. particularly Interviesdug
2 Anticipatory guidance
3. Growth and development

a„ genetics* embryology 
bo personality development
Co application of growth and development in child rearing practices

he Application of preparation f:* xarriage and f©roily life mater Jills
5» Antepartal pediatrics - Joint obstetric and pediatric responsibility
Sc. Child bearing process «• want is involved and influence on uiUOT'-ere of th^ family



? - t'Kiuvi'b; iK,: of IX,5 pramter-?
Si. Continuity of cave for the family 
9c Knowledge of cossnuaity resources 

10* Use of resource jaatsriBl

Class Mfflcac 'on

>n Areas No, ? f

Grier t  fPioi-a 8
- - rta 6

Growth and develepmsnt
car® of th e  newborn 3h

Marriage and farnily liv in g 8
Frem ture in fa n t 6
Sunnary J ;

a

fr". v . ... ■■ ,• - - . -'

.at 1
3erv opmenta 'oa i to ears 

of children in sxiut©* lung 
torn and margical conditions ) 2  

Plus 3^° cc rse ' - • - fch ard - ? Lop 
sent ©a campus

Total hours plus ii5° course Growth and 
Development on campus„



The following graph represents a proposed plan for 
Maternal and Child Caro,” The number of weeks is desi 
far left (twenty-seven weeks f or the total program).. 
the graph indicates

ally •• .. t .
.gnatecl ~or the eh'-cm «? .• iho 
The remaining poru ns of

Weekly supervised instruction 
and, supervised sxpacianc* (el 
well aw clinical days„)

(classes and nte.Vber of cl. 
laical— number of clinical

re hours) 
hoi s

C la s s hours and clinical hours will 
allowing the student three days of s

always total twsr.ty-fowr, thus 
upervised instruc tion and prac

tice

oc, o The weekly activities the student will perform on 
rouneration days, which are directly related to ohe 
she is currently receiving*

her serv. ce ru« 
clinicat teachi:
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Clinical

Teaching 
Days He?

WWmitKniit •* v;.-)yu.iCT

Service
>?uneratton

iî akAOTMMc.. »■■

Days
Off 7Vi J ,  'iOj*;

Obstetrics
rtv ' . p ‘-y. -

Antepartal clinic s u 2 13.
lewborn nursery 8 p

Pre5s3tu.ro nurseiy 3 2 2 ?
!»:. & B* service (is. weeks) 10 8 8 26
Rooaong-dn 11 10 10 551

.A»-S»

Postpartal clinic 3 »»
Hera visit *f« public health nurs© tt» G» **•«

Total daya <>2

Psdiatrix £
Car© of sick children 20 18 C;0
Preparation ferns!©. 0

n — —
Nursery school u C 'j

£>
/

.Play nurse experience 6 1* 0

Out■“mtient cl inic 8 xo

G'1*
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SCHOOL OF USING  

A Suggested Experimental Approach

so ■ 13 ? Of Rot

Introductioi ;lerafai ao>m omK.tMrM'1

Tnose charged, with the reoponsifci ;.lty of preparing the y: ? 
fessicnal Burs© practitioner are looking critically & i- the cup* 

patterns'of curriculum design which place eaphasf d on a, 
“block of experience in a clinical area" rat hoi* than on 
lection of learning activities in situations where the student 
of nursing may increase her nursing competences

By tradition, the basic nursing student is assigned to the 
Operating 0.00 0 -or an eight ••week period of instruction and pr<~o-. 
fico. where, although she attains a degree of proficiency in 
this area of nursing, her • -cpe-ieoccs are "apart, from" rather 
than a "part of" the care of the patient whoso plan of therapy 

;; ' - ■•'"-•■■ interv s n o t  It 5 s imp tive th t th<
educational objectives of this unit of clinical study be evalua
ted carefully in view of the progressive tendency of the non- 
nuree surgical technician to take on increasingly definite 
functions in this area of nursing practice, kith this trend-
the role of the profession?.! nu rs ©
arsiimud r.aw dimensions- adeqv(ate p ?
tates its consideration as a specie
tice and renders if worthy oj. inclu
of study0

a program



. n t e a t  in t : e f ind s : : :

b z c h v X o v® h a s  b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d  an d  s u c c e s s f u l l y  t a u g h t  t o  w e l l  

elected . . ■ : l cult
special nursing commit-te© of the Bayr-i©?© nos plea* * *f> -
;':,i the preparation of thcst a o a * - a s r s n c r©cxneas ■-■'•■■ - ■ 
as surgical technical aides in tho Operating kooai under the 
reoi supervision of a professional nurse. Their performance 
begn evaluated and found satisfactory. Hospitals* which >!&»

■ itsd in a tr* ' ' this ■■ •
employed such persons, feel that this group functio 
iireiy under direct professional supervision,

y  seems reasonable to assume then, that with the iB“ 
erected utilisation of such an aa,diary group, the purpose er 
the Operating Room experience for the basic, professional * 
c.i2 t, of nursing would extend beyond the scope of nne tra 
course in Operating Boom Technique, which aims at the develc 
nec,it of those skills needed for effective and safe praeti • © s.:

thfc p;S;V -H i&8£«
could it not bo feasible to develop a course of study 

whose central ala is comprehensive car© of the surgica 
and whose learning activicaeu voula include the immediate p*e**- 
operative and post-operative nursing care of selected patient 
i.n ' ddition to experience a© a member of the Ope rut..

Through such an approach, it would seem that 
.. ier would p re pared teh :©ul.d sti< tJ
r, %>■„*}<» in the Operating Boom and at the sane tine extend he



fie . v ic e s  t o  th e  im m ediate o re » a n 4  post-•■■opet \. /.■ :>• ,o c  .

“j 1 In - 4*: • ; -V V U<aZ‘ t-hs quality Of. '*} -Id *'vlent care would be '5<e".r;. ;S.

: <* ,0j r ] T* £»d 0 u i.' s - x s u X a. r Plan t
experiiao a bal desi,y, chin i ■ )ic 01T>’"> *' ' !'■

si id ant c omp r e 11 egn a 1 v S t; Zs Xc a l  ' in g  fc 2 A Id ...

lo An initial un y -?* ci &Ak»> O.V' it* ’«■voted t o  ti 3 a v ; u Le i t i n . „ ip .f. i-. i Q? A. id : J j

fund aaental ‘ * '1 fT V) y 4.. ’ ** «%. r A «.». q a e s  o f  Operating Room ;mrsi;,/
A second unit devoted to the development of inc.roas 
skill in providing comprehensive nursing care to tl 
surgical patient*
Fundamentals o f  Operating Room Technics?.'-"us;.'*, x

Time allotment 4 "Meeks

Unit II Comprehensive Nursing Care of the Surgical Paf.v

T ea ch in g  p e rs o n n e ls  C l i n i c a l  I n s t r u c t o r  in  O p e ra tin g  R
N ursing

le a r n in g  a c t i v i t i e s ;  L e e t u r s s ,  d e m o n s tr a t io n s , d is g u s t’
and s u p e rv is e d  c l i n i c a l  p r a c t i c  * 
th e  O p e ra tin g  lioosu

T e a ch in g  c o n te n ts  B a s ic  O p e ra tin g  Room T ech n iq u es

- ... _ _ __  Pafc.L31 ■ «** • ■ i' .>' - <f r ̂ so* «Knt-r>J£y .'■*<*.'
Time a l lo tm e n ts  4 weeks

T ea ch in g  p e r s o n n e l ; C l i n i c a l  I n s t r u c t o r  in  S u rg ie *  1 Nu
in g  ana C l i n i c a l  I n s t r u c t o r  in  Ou 
N u rs ing

L e a rn in g  a c t i v i t i e s ;  to  in c lu d e

Im m ediate p r e - o p e r a t iv e  n u rs in g  c a r e  o f  s e i s e  
p a t i e n t s ,  in c lu d in g  p r e p a r a t io n  f o r  surge 5 v 
a n a e s t h e s ia „

A s s is t in g  a s  sc ru b  n u rse  d u rin g  o p e r a t io n *

incluiIm m ediate p o s t- -o p e ra t iv e  n u rs in g  c 
c a r e  in  r e c o v e r y  room and s u r g ic a l ...n;. ;



y

i5vi . . . .  Loi s re n c  i n s t :
o t h o r  s t u d e n t s  h a v in g  a ; r .L u i r  c.\p-.-

? © a  c h i  ng c  © at e  a t v' Is x r, _ *  ̂*3 « y,: k.y ... / J, V »J> • > •
and effective
0 3» patient *

pceel;
i t :. i s  p ro p o s e d  v,;:- S / ■ j' * «i •. ■ irC. .£ 5: ’ .

, > a F o r 1':: p u r s in g o r  t h e  B l ' i ; ' ’. : . , . : As so  c,.: .:. ’ a a: b e

\ad i  0 t  h  0 i  a  i  v  © x* t i >f M a s s se h ' s s  S e h o o 1 of a . . r  £?

S c i c o l s  o f  N u r s in g i n  - v o s ta rn  M a ssa c . ■ j «l . 0 fc . j  111 -. ,e d  c

B x ! g h  am 1 g s 0 c  i  a t  e 0 P ro g ra m  f o r  a fit- . Ig n a t o d i A 'V iod O J* X> «-

' ne  ;p: . . . .  v 0 . e r ia e n t in g  w it h  a |>rc JX 1333 o f  t h e x\ 1 i

g-.'jQ'ie<J &ere:t£U
On t h i s  b a s i© f i t  i s  su g g e a t  ed & h.a t  '■

T h e  s e r v i c e s  o f  T h e  C o n s u lt a n t in O p e ra ■£> x  r a * U t ir a i

3 B in g ! : l s s g c S 3. t e s .ra n ]Kp m ade a v y h a b le X O' A

Ig n a t s  d p < r io d  . 5 w 0e k s  ) i ’o r •{' ioV " l. v*. pu rp »*> »r;.» - • ■■ o f  a s V i ,

v r . ’ v f  o p ;' l y  m e n tio a fe d  s c h o o l s  o f XI 12..a s i  ng i h  Abe d e r r l

oJt  i ’UCi- & pi"o ^X'vc4-iii. o x o

Tho foci? basic s t u d e n t s  of the University of ..p c ..,:
• ;ho< 1 of Mursing ■ it 33 3 4 pri 1
pspital for clinical experience bo used ;. . the Is. .5 • 
on student group*

The clinical iinstructors in Operating ltoo;::. furs! ig >
those schools affiliate l with the Biaghsa cla . .3 Pro
be invited to particlpate directly in the »>:\ .mein.
v itation and .1. u?. fc ■ m of 11:£ :• roper r a©. r s of ;u e  '



It is antic5.pated that this method ol presentation, 
would pj wide an sd •*•■ tional '■■•■" ' ■ ' ■-•■■'
I isl 3*t ': rs .. idei tha ii reetio. l qualifies ■ ' -?i"'
:.... si ...■ & typi il fcsa j! ■ ’
thus prepare them to initiate similar programs i ; Vho
school*»

It should, ensb.lv them to gxVr fnrthv-r ;ppreciatione 
and eld Vie ins

jjt'i it w .- pX&g &Ni tilU i'» v X «i 0 C"U i 'i.,
lag tfith c u r r e n t  t r e n d s »
idurhifyiag us > uitusl fcurse content*
> al .' t  ng %% '■ r3 Le ■ r in § xper
t e a c!ii ng me t ho d s an1 e va 1u ■ ■ J<. 5 o n t , « i «1 >; •?

} > wo ild provide an opportunity ;’■ e practic e i. ,
with e'sral.uafcion by student and peer pr>••./>?. - 
.‘■'oIlew*»'<.';p consultation fee provided as t. 'i'’. on aa V'- V .* d . 
or Iasi a by the Consultant ter the partioipali :..u: s>.:
?j irsi Vu .Liate< tha gb ' f. vs

i&Lataa*
■ 1 d< strength of

1 .it re is a definite need .;o ext end alitrV /••••..l instre •.»• 
Operating.: ifeoia Hursing beyond the v»£2

x ip, a n d  t o  c o n s i d e r  it as an i n t o  •▼rut ad u i  •' * 
r a t e d  u n i t  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t  * s  t o t a l  e x p t : .  < • : r .

nical nstrucic 3 i? x >ra
been searching for ways whereby the tiui'\ ...ight b euc •• 
pi i s had and thee their teaching mo,do noi'- iuyfi.! .
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th e  Bingham Associates Program is the only agency . 
ehuuatts which employs a BensuXtart i n  Operating fioost 
.i%$ whose services could be utilised 5.n the consult, 

teacher role described*
Sever* 1 of the Schools of Nursing in i'eston?. Mass&ei tie 
•jfco would be invited to participate is inis program 
af i. ,t a! with the Bingham Associatee r ram* hen >'

c a r e  o', :

"w fimentatioa in nursing education*.

n a
the exti:aioa of th-; : IE It &nv 5 >5 sej. : ■ S-. •:
Is; seems : sabl: : B on i the t th e .. , s s .
t? 1 ' ■•> *v <•'» .V . , .1 patient 33' ay be improved through, f ■ -y-

it la re c o g n is e d  that (1) the d e t a i l s  tor the impleen 

j f  vucfe a p ro p o sa l would be d ev elop ed  by the Consul 
j  o r 3 is sacb<13etti Sc io< ’■ Jur« " r g f a c  .ty, 

l e a l  Instructors participating in the pro pc &• ed prog r a; 
:;..yc and means o f  f in a n c in g  such a program must b . e r  

h e r *
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MASSACHUSETTS STATE LIBRARY
341 State House, Boston, Massachusetts

ANNUAL REPORT -  REGISTRAR5 S OF;.v. JL « DECEMI3...1 1

Tha Registrar's Office performs the fchpeo services of -.v^iGoIc 
Registration, and Records,

Ao Admissions.
Following is an idralssions Summary for students entering in 

bor 1955. Before considering tills information the following must 
•T» Because of limited facilities wo wore not able to t,,' .

for student3 or out of state students* Applications were no t ireuo 
these two groupso

2. We were asked to reduce the undergraduate enrollment to
'.jhi.cn mount a reduction in the number of froshraon to bo errollaus

Enrollment Summery. A ccmpcrotivo study of frorf/r - 
applications for September 1954 and September 1955,

i i . w p U ,

v ' J

rj

1, Applications requested and mailed out (freshman),
Men

S e p t  6 195k 3#228 
S e p t ,  1955 3,71*8

Women
1,528
1,601}.

Total
4,7565,350

These figures represent applications mailed out in answer to 
requests. In addition over 1,000 applications were given out . , . 
counter or during interviews. We had over 2,000 requests fr.._ 
state students for catalogues and applications, do catalo. 
cations were issued to these.
2, Applications returned (freshman in-state students only).

Mien
Sept. 195k 2*321 
Sept. 1955 2>730

ri omen 
960 
9k7

Total3,281
3,677

No applications wore accepted from out of state students.

S'



Students accepted (freshman)
Men. Women m .J. GUSepta 1351; GlO 372 1 1Septs 1955 6 9 8 390 *t, A

v

Correspondence data,
One m j  t o  .loasur© intercut in our cro-

1 A j, 4. ,
-i. O  t  . sent out in each calendar year,

Year
1951
1952
1953 
1951*

Number csT lotto 
19,913 23,292 
2k3 211
So jtlC

A

From January 1 to December 1, *5 Q:ti. 1 1 -
From January 1 

Bo Re
to December 1, 
gistration.

1 n ■r*/ .u _/' 55 >  ̂0 O' £iJ- 3.0 i, O C

1» Undg rgpadueto P f> u v> -h -] r\t■'** O ■UM »• u) 0 .L ',4i 0 apt ember 1 cq'r:
Class Ken Women Tot1956 519 2251957 627 2?0 8'1958 615 £81; O’1959 6 9 8 3 9 6 1 A- 9 U '

Enrollment Trends ~ Total Unde to :

Year
1950
1951
1952
1953 
19514- 
1955

Men 
1,961 
1,931*. 
2 ,0 3 2
,26? 
,14-79 

2,1*59
3 5 Etij?o 1.XiriGnt Trardn

Women
??0

1,021
1 ,1 6 1 ;
1 ,2 2 0
1 ,221*
1.169

Total
2»75l
2,9553,196
3,1*673 ,7 0 3
3*628

Preahma,;, Hon and Women
Class Ken
1951* 539
1955 639
1956 6 6 9
1957 751*
1958 8 1 0
1959 6 9 8

Women
308
1*06
1*071*16
372
390

xcc a.
81*7

l,0 i*5
1,076
1,170
1,182
1,038



■2
$ rliut5 0 X Xmo rrt Trunds •» Pro a lira an School EnrollmentArts and Home PhysicalYe zv wolonoo Eng 3.n«. Puai« A dm 9 3 Iture Pec n ? Ed.tic» Purs

1 9 5 0 Ij.22 77 1 0 ? 1 1 8 9 9 2 k1 9 5 1 5 U 9 1 5 ? 1 3 0 9 1 1 0 3 2 k1 9 5 2 >̂dcL 2 1 3 1 1 5 3 9 1 0 2 2 5
1 953 f̂rM r-j 27 7 Hi. 6 83 6l(. 2 31 9 5 5 5 5 3 3 l 4 1 3 .8 53 5 5 251 9  5 5 5 X 9 2 9 3 9 3 6 6 5 2 2 0  2.

C» RecordJ.
lo Tranacrip■to issued

Ye ar Humber of Trnnscripts■Tuly 19.93 -Uiiv ice's, _ JulyV > M^uxy
1 9 3 3 .
1 9 3 5 • 3,10k 

3 ?  5 5 3
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O B i m s i s z  o5' n w A c w s w j
Offloe of the Dean of Pen

&££H2i S®22Et
Decem ber 1 ,  1 9 5 4 — Ho tember 3 0 , 1055

Ma ssa ch u set ts  sta te  i ibrary
341 SUto House, Boston, Bassachusstts Date: December 1, 195$

It is my privilege to ha▼« a great many part-time, almost "unofficial* 
" sinos additional financial compensation, if any, is m ^ g e r  „ c0_, 
workers. Reports from some of these whose »additional duties® make 
th4 work of the offioe of the Dean of hen go mere smoothly and 
certainly more pleasantly are made verbatin parts of this renc^t. 
.■.esters Dickinson, Balwalc, harcus, and Uexlcr are notable members ofthe "Hard Work for Peanuts8 Club; each deserves gr^at commendation,
Scholarships represent a major area of activity both in the awarding 
and securing of additional funds. A very modest sum has been added 
this venr in the form of ff>400Q from an anonymous donor, A600 from 
tt.o relawatsly local donors, alumni clubs ha vs boon generous and p t s 
thinking morn and more in terms of financial assistance for vounV'*” 
people living in the area of the clubs# However, much more is needed 
r-hd every effort will be emended to raise money it is Rowed 
tlvat the aoadenio d̂ r.na are* also working along these lines/ "'
Hatters concerning fraternities, dormitories, foreign students the 
r.eolth Rerviee and Guidance are most adequately reported beiot/I
The University Health Council has been very active in Improving 
sanitary conditions in fraternity and sorority chanter houses and 
has given considerable attention to safety precautions in all build- ings in which students ar© either housed or given instruction.
April 1955, s, group of ten students organized the University of 
Massachusetts Volunteer Fire Department designed primarily to *duc-t» th. student body In the fine nrt of fire prehntlonf flJe drills 
and other matters whioh would serve to protect students from hazards 
attendant upon fires. The members of the department assist*the Town of Amherst in fire fighting if deputized by chief Cr»v«nntwh 
work of the Department has been of excellent quality -nd their 
approaches to all student groups have boon carried out with maturity and o~re. They are to be oomnended*
The parking and traffic problem is still one which nerplexes the 
campus. It beoame absolutely necessary to suspend some student - 
Peb-mnry, 1955. for oontlnuoc] rlolntloni In .pits of ™pented 
warnings, /in adjustment in age limitations for registration of 
automobiles was implemented at the beginning of the new academia 
ysar - viz: any student 21 ye^rs of age or older was permitted to 
register for oampue parking privileges. This has added slightly to

S n .
1



th© problem* Possible solutions to our Tory serious traffic 
condition© lie in 1 ) adding to our polios force, 2 ) re~channel- 
ing fines to a scholarship fund, 3 ( enlargement of narking 
facilities, k) reversion to more stringent prohibitions* In any 
case, the system of fines must not be discarded aa it has been * 
the moat effective control yet devised*
Campus conduct has been good in spite of a largo number of student 
i*air eoultable treatment of all students is the key to not only 
good conduct but excellent morale as well*

£ ¥  „  // ^/yhj ̂C-tiTPfÂ  / W * 6̂  
Robert So 
Dean of henddpkin^; Jr



U N IV E R S IT Y  OF MASSACHUSETTS 

Memorandum

From: Guidance Office D e c e m b e r  lhe 1 9 5 5

T o : Dean Hopkins
Subject: Annual Report

Contacts with individual students who voluntarily came to the 
Guidance Office for assistance in the development of educational, 
vocational and personal goals remained the primary activity of 
the office in the past year, An improvement in the physical 
facilities for student counseling early in the year permitted an 
increase in the number of students served, and the year’s total 
of 530 contacts of all types was 125 higher than for the 1953- 
195*- period. However, larger numbers of students seem to bs 
aware of guidance services as a result of the development of more 
comprehensive activities by high school guidance services0 As r. 
result of this awareness and the increased knowledge among the 
campus population of Guidance Office services, many more students 
sought assistance than could bo accommodated/ The waiting period 
before a student's first interview rose to over three weeks 
during the fall sea?ester of 1955-1956* It does not seem possible 
with present staff to meat more than two-thirds of the mounting 
number of student requests for guidance services.
Group meetings to instruct and aid dormitory residents in th© 
development of better methods of study were conducted in several 
of the freshmen residence halls. These meetings which ware 
iirst offered to students in the 1 9 1 9 5 5  school year to assist 
new studente In acquiring sound attitudes toward academic 
accomplishment and effective study skills were organised by the 
heads of residence unite and In every case the enrollment limit 
was reached rapidly. Each group of fifteen students was limited 
to two meetings rather than the three meetings scries of the 
preceding year in order to permit, broader student participation..
Glassification tests of scholastic aptitude and reading knowledge 
In science were administered for the first time to students 
entering Stookbridgo School, A research study is underway to 
develop appropriate norm® and to validate the teats for use with 
this student group.
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fiogular administration of scholastic aptitude and reading tests 
to all freshmen was continued. The more extensive pre-admission 

battery for veterans was administered to over 300 applicants, 
national lasting- programs for admission to graduate study, 
reachingt and draft deferment were centralised in the Guidance

™ ? ? «  *««*» ®f® »tin«a to studacta locally In cooperation wlcn the national testing agencieso
To further improve the testing and guidance functions of the 
Jff_c©? two research investigations were conducted under the 
supervision of the Director of Guidance. Both of these studies, 
one by a senior and one by e candidate for a Hastens degree in 
psychology^added to the data available concerning student 
vocational choice and study habits.

f- F t e & P
William F„ Field 
Director of Guidance
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M#ausrandu«,
Ttoui Sidney F. V/exlar Date: 9f 1955
To; Dean Hopkins
Subject: Annual Report, 195^1955

I am pleased tc gubalt the following report concerning the work 
of th® Advisor to Foreign Student® during the perl&d D®o©aber 
195^ to November 1955*.
As you know, the Adviser is simultaneously Chairman of the Advi® 
botj Board for Foreign Students„ This report would he notably 
incomplete if it did not mention here ray gratitude to all the 
Eefibers of the Board who held office until November 10, 1955o 
Their dedication to th® welfare of our international students hae 
been th© souro© of inspiration for a substantial anount of con
structive works I have full confidence that the newly constituted 
Advisory Board (University B u l l e t Vol, XLIV, No. 10) will 
continue in the splendid traditions of the old.
*•
As Adviser to Foreign Students, I have sought to continue, expand 
and improve activities related to a five-fold responsibility:
1, Orientation of the foreign student to the University community, 

to Amherst town life, to the organisation and administration 
of the Commonwealth, and to the structures and funotions of the 
government and people of the United State®*

2* Booial intsgration of th® foreign student into the local end
national behavior patterns without sacrifice of his own cultural 
and Intellectual heritage*

3* Development of a greater understanding of other peoples and 
their problems on the part of American student® In particular, 
and th© Araerloan people in general, to the end that our effecti
veness in international relations may be increased. Together 
with the two preceding point®, these effort* h&va sought to 
foeter oro© ̂ cultural views*
Maintenance of cooperation and *oordinatlon with.*
a* The foreign student»e embassy and consulate,
to. The U. S. Department of Stdte and the U. 3. Department of 

Justloo, and particularly with the latter?s Immigration 
and Naturalization Service.
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o« The Motional Association of Foreign Student Advisers, the 
Institute of International Education, and the Committee 
on Friendly delations Among Foreign Students.

d» Looal church, civic, cultural, patriotic and political 
groups*

5* Solution of day-to-day problems (courses, food, lodging,
finanoes, eto.) and of questions Involving longer range or non- 
curricular adjustments, (learning of English as an effective 
tool, budgeting of Income, arrangements for extensions of viaae 
and passports, sight--seeing tours, social relations and us© of leisure time, employment, etc*)

II* Activities?
In pursuance of the foregoing responsibilities, I have executed or
taken the Initiative in a variety of activities, of which the mostImport-nt are:
1 . Maintained regular conference hours in an office on the

third floor of South College. These hours are U.U.F. 9-10 A.U. , 
and U. 2-3 P.M. Special hours are made available to those 
foreign students who cannot come dui’ing this minimal schedule.

2. Addressed a letter of welcome to each foreign student, inviting 
him to visit me for the purpose of extending friendly assistance.

3. Maintained a bulletin, board on the first floor of South College 
for disseminating timely information to the foreign students*

ho Sponsored a reception for foreign students, attended by consid
erably more than 100 oerson® in Skinner Auditorium on the evening of October 2h, 1 9*55.

5* Sent out a Foreign Student 2,'evslatter whenever important items 
of news have made this procedure desirable.

6 , Maintained an informal ”speaker-e bureau." The foreign *tudent« 
and particularly the graduate scholars, are themselves a rich 
resource for toning up a variety of university and ooramunity 
organisations, both In program contributions and in general participation.

?. Held exploratory and informative lnterviewt with our foreign
students to explain the curricular and extra-ourrioular re souno®a of the University and of the community.

8 , Fostered a "big brother* (or "big sister* ) program for the
foreign students. This Is necessary b e o a u se  In the main they 
lack the sophistication or "grapevine1* information necessary 
to make wise selections within ourrioular and extra-curricularareas.
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9. Continued distribution of my flve-page brochure entitled 
Hospitality Programs for Foreign Students in Our Community, 
Copies are sent to individuals who ask to be hosts andTioct- to our foreign students,

10s Arranged hospitality for these students in the hosts of local
townspeople# as veil as in the hoses of members of tht Unlv@r-~ 
iity faculty and staff. These arrangement is hare been oy wi1 i 
be mad® particularly for those extended periods when the Uni
versity i* not in session, dormitories are closed, and the 
foreign student is subject to loneliness? Thanksgiving Christ-- 
mae-IIew Hearts, between semesters (February 2-5. i9$6 ) 'and spring recesse

11« hade oontaot with appropriate University officials for the 
solution of technical natters relating to the studentfs area 
of specialization and professional career,

12, Conducted oorrespondenoo, for the sake of effective oollabo^- 
tion, principally;
a» Within the University, with the President, the Provost, the 

Dean of Hen, the Dean of Uostn, the Registrar, the Dean of 
the Graduate School, the Deans of the several undergraduate 
collages and schools, and with other members of the teaoh- 
lug and administrative staffs who have a professional ini 
est in our students from abroad,

b. Outside the University, with the Institute of International 
Education, the National Association of Foreign Student Advi
ser®, til® CoBmittoe on Friendly Relations Among Foreign E/tu** 
dents, the Immigration and naturalisation Service, the De
partment of State, other area colleges and universities, 
civic and religious groups, and with other groups who have 
legal, fraternal or friendly interest in our students from other lands,

13, Effected suitable public relations in the form of press ral**®*® 
via the Hswe Offloe of the University,

1^» Employed my offioe for an array of auxiliary activities;
ing house of oanpuo and community information, distribution' 
point for mail, literature about other Softool® and international scholarship® and fellowships, etc,

15 e Petitioned and obtained from the-Director of Physical Educ-tior 
complimentary subscriptions to the hone athletic contests for the gr^dUcate foreign students,

16, het with the Finance Committee of the Student Senate last sprlnr 
and persuaded them to provide several items for our foreseen 
students;
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a# A grant In the amount of ;'500®00, to be used for alle
viating financial distrcs* and for providing certain 
essential ss»rvio®30

b. Complimentary gubsoriptiou# for the graduate foreign 
students to the fiallflglsii, m§XP.££±X> MQ&book, and Index.

o# Complimentary subs«riptiona for the graduate foreign 
©tudsnts to the Concert Series#

1?. fostered an interest in, and thu* helped to vitalise the
International Club, oonnosed of American and foreign students*,

13# Collaborated actively in the planning and execution of -ha
International V/oekend held on thie Ca»pue under the auspices 
of Mortar Board during the spring of 1953•

19# Met uith representatives of the ?an-II©llonic and Int erf m a 
ternity Counoils to explain the advantages of interoultural 
relations, and evolved with them a policy and procedure for 
providing board without oharge to soma of our foreign stu
dents#

20# Accomplished a number of routine yet indispensable tasks 
including $
a. Annual Census of Foreign Students Report#.
b# Allan registration (Forms AR-11 and 1-53)«
8# Application* for employment directed to the Immigration

and naturalization Service, with explanation of restrictions 
and conditions applying thereto#

d. Applioation* for Scoillng Permits for departing foreign 
students, acootspanied by Btderal Xrsoona Tax statements#

o# Fxtenslona of visas and passports for students whose 
non-immigrant statu* was in danger of expiring*

21* Met with th© Advisory Board for Foreign Students to disouis 
and act upon natters relating to policy, or otherwise too 
complex for a single Individual** resolution and implementa
tion. The minutes of these meetings ars distributed to a 
list of University officials vho "need to knoi;* or who have 
expressed an interest in them*
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.gonoIuslooB and RQoomnen&ntlojqtji;
1» During the current academic year w© have a total enrollment 

of 25 foreign students, representing 18 national entities*
0? this number, 10 are at the University for the first time. 
Trenty-one are graduate students, while four are undergraduates* 
Our foreign student registration is thug 6 lower than last 
year, and 16 lower than the previous year® Considering the 
faot that there are now nearly 40,000 foreign student enrolled 
in American institutions of higher learning, a significant 
increase over the preceding year, it i* clear that v© have a 
progresnivley poor representation of thorn on this Gampun. T. 
understand the necessity, stemming from the shortage of d r  s- 
room spaot and equipment, of turning away qualified under
graduate applicant8 domiciled outside the Commonwealth, during 
1955-1956 and perhaps during 1956-1957® However, I would urge, 
if only for the sake of our Massachusetts students, who gain 
enormous educational advantage by close daily contacts, that 
the present policy be relaxed with respect to students from 
ether lands* Indeed, as the overall expansion of tho University 
continue®, there should be a related increase in the number of 
foreign students® They will b© attracted hero by our quantita- 

•:l tivs and qualitative growth, and they will constitute a measure 
of that two-dimensional growth®

2« There is a need for improving orientation procedures for the 
newly-arrived foreign student® He should be met by a mature 
person, preferably an official who speak® hie language* Fur
ther, he should be provided with information regarding housing 
and sating places, as well as with a map of Amherst and the 
University. Unfortunately, foreign students* ,peak arrival 
periods occur whan the faculty is either dispersed for the 
summer or immersed In the registration period. In any case, 
the “authority symbol" who reoeivee the visitor must bo ac
cessible and relaxed, for the first two weeks of the stay are 
all-important in setting the tone and pace of the total experi
ence. 'in general, it is too easy for foreign students to ©nd 
up in a graduate school cloister, without adequate communication 
with fellow students, faculty members, or local citizenry. They 
need to be informed promptly of where to seek baelo servieee 
In the fields of personal care, health, and recreation*

3® In connection with tho last point, a full-time clerical employe© 
should be appointed whose first responsibility would b® to the 
activities o*f the Advisory Board in general and to the Adviser 
to Foreign Students in particular. Such employe© would handl# 
routine clerical and secretarial matter* (most of vrhioh I do at 
home now), maintain a file of housing possibilities, keep a record of arrival dates, and assist in meeting the new foreign 
student and getting him settled.



Tli© jot) of Adviser to Foreign Students is an exhilarating and 
educational experience of the first order, creative and reward
ing beyond easy description, Yet in conteapl&tlng expanded 
services to an increased number of foreign students, it will 
be necessary to face up to th® fact that'-there la some celling 
to human resource#. Most college* and universities either have 
an administrative official with this aol* duty, or reduce the 
teaching load of the Adviser, The Adviser 1® particularly 
vulnerable to demands on his time after normal school hours.
He has a necessary role to play In academic and aooial situa
tions which require patient planning and follow-up. Left to 
hla own devices, it is human for the Adviser to oversimplify 
his function or to martyr himself, Hs finds that there is but 
a narrow gap between tho too impersonal and th© too motherly 
approach, and both positions have grave negative implications.

The Dean of Men has provided my office on the third floor of 
South College with many of tho Item® of furnishings and equip
ment which I have petitioned, Tor these he has ay thanks.
That there will be further requests he ha® my &*>sumnc©o
Probably it will be well to continue to ask the Student Senate 
6aoh year to set aside a grant for foreign student aid and 
services, for this gives the student body a maturing sense of 
responsibility and participation achievement resulting from 
the presence of students from other nations. Still, a specific 
budget, possibly integrated into the budget of the Dean of Mon 
or the Provost, should be established for the administration of 
this activity. A modest budget could mean relief from an op
portunity lost at present; the margin between the visitor*® 
mere existence at the University and a really vibrant exposure to American society.
Related to the last point Is the fact that no funds war© avail
able to permit so to attend the most recent annual conference 
of the National Association of Foreign Student Advisers held 
in St, Louis during April 1 0 5 5, phis is a. lamentable situation 
for the conferences serve th© Adviser admirably for an exchange * 
of vieirs and for the receipt of additional information. They ' 
serve also to bring our University before that important -wellc 
of educational institutions and governmental (U„ s. and foralgnA 
agencies which can afford us national and international reoocui- 
tion. The prestige acquired would certainly outweigh the com
paratively slight dlsoomfort of expenses, Indeed, th® *xpendl~ 
ture could well ba regarded as a sound investment in our matu
rity, I have already mad© my request for travel funds for th© 
forthcoming (April 195o) oonferenoa In Washington, D. C„
A certain Indecision in polloy and a certain vagueness in nech-- 
anloa persist In the aanagement of applications for admission
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and for scholarship assistance as they cosc froa potential 
foreign students* I am aware that the Provost Is taking 
steps to resolve these matters, and I am hopeful of an early and effective solution* ~.. '

9. Coincident with the growing pains resulting from "importation," 
our accepting students from overseas, serious concern must be 
given immediately to a related phase of our Universityj a coming 
2? S*[®* Jexportation" of some of our own young men and
to Universities outside the United States. Th© reoent appoint- 
Sffc vv" & ?u2-kright Adviser i® a first step, and & proper on®.But there are many opportunities for th® education and tr&lnlny 
and trave*, of our own student* apart from the Fulbrlght grantaT 
A comprehensive program of ooaisunl cat ion— obtaining and dlassain- 
ating »ne information--needs to he elaborated, I have had some 
exploratory conversation® with the Provost on this subject.

Respectfully submitted,

yj> OLe.̂ ^  C(]a^  $Chy

Sidney F* W'axler 
Adviser to Foreign Students

SFVZ-Jc



UNIVERSITY OP imSSACHUSETTS
Memorandum

Prom: Stanley P„ Salwak December 14, 1955
To: Dean Hopkins
Subject: Han5a Dormitories

The period covered by this report has been one of continued growth 
and expanded service. This has been accompanied by further 
advances in extending the effectiveness of male dormitory organi
zation and living.
During the past year, much attention was devoted to planning for 
the present and future and consideration was given to the type of 
organizational structure that might best serve student needs. In. 
the case of freshmen, two factors in particular— the desire for 
a more efficient and coordinated direction of freshman social 
activities end the expansion of the activities program to include 
more students— suggested the desirability of certain changes in 
the existing organization. Accordingly, an honorary society, the 
"Revelers", was organized to assist freshmen in scheduling 
monthly freshman social activities. Such functions as sing and 
skit competition, hayrides, semi'’formal dances, and skating 
parties were held with great success.
Three other factors of very general importance, somewhat related, 
seem evident. First, student behavior in dormitories has been 
exemplary. Secondly, students residing in dormitories are 
devoting more time to their studies (although their grades might 
net reflect this at the present tine). Finally, there is a 
probability of some degree of positive correlation between the 
new quality point system of marking and student behavior in 
dormitories. The entire matter, baaed on the experiences of this 
faculty resident and others with whom he ha3 discussed fie inter
related factors mentioned above, is discussed briefly.
At the present time, students are pursuing a program of education 
under a new quality point system. The realisation that a student 
must attain a quality point average of 2.0 or higher, rather than 
a mere accumulation of credits for a degree, has given students 
an added incentive to do better work. On the other hand, consid
erable pressure has been placed on these students, especially 
freshmen, who already are laboring under the burden of a 1.5  
quality point average for the first year, plus the problems of 
college adjustment, homesickness, etc. This faculty resident, in 
his classes and in many contacts with students in his dormitory,
has come to the very tentative conclusion.that "quality point" arid good student behavior might be related In some respect.
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Whether or not this situation, if it exists, Is a transitory 
development is difficult to determine at the present time.
However, it might merit the attention of assistant counselors, 
head counselors, faculty residents, and administration officials, 
all of whom share responsibility with resident students in 
dormitory supervision.
In other areas, student self-government and the relatively new 
practice of having assistant counselors in freshman dormitories 
continue to be given strong emphasis. Two dormitories, one 
freshman and one upper-class, were organized and administered by 
the residents with the faculty resident In each instance acting 
as a resource person for guidance purposes. Both of thee© 
dormitories operated successfully.
luncheon and general discussion sessions where faculty residents, 
housing officers, and Invited guests talk over common problems 
from many points of view are recognized as essential in the 
successful operation of dormitories and have a prominent place 
in dormitory organization. Such meetings were held monthly.
The opportunities for Improving dormitory living, in general, and 
for making signlfleant contributions toward student growth— bata 
in encouraging wider and more appropriate use of students in 
governing or supervising their own dormitories—  are numerous and 
challenging.
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From?
To:
SubJ eot;

Lawrence S, Dickinson Date; Docember 12, 1955
Dean Hopkins
Report On Recognized Student Organizations

On Deoember 1, 195** there were ninety-on© student activity 
aooounts registered with the Recognized Student Organizations#
On November 30, 1955 the number was on© hundred and thirty-seven,
an inoreass of 50^ => Their oo»bined oash assets were 069,^95,77
on Deoeober 1, 195**? and O?l»209®6l on November 30* 1955* On
December 1. 195** th« oombined receipts and expenditures ©quailed
$10-0,681,02 and at the close of the day November 30, 1955 *
$107,429»**0, —  an increase of 6#?$0

Each activity has assured the general Reoognlzsd Student Organisa
tions Committee and the Student Senate that it 3 purpose and 
intentions are laudable, This aoceptano® and the assured financial 
accounting has caused students to remark, * I don*t see how we got 
along bef6?e* #
At the beginning of the second fiscal year of the RSQ, July 1, 1955 , 
all reserve and temporarily inactive funds were placed in the 
Amherst Savings Bank to draw interest. On November 30, 1955 this 
deposit amounted to ^33,084,14, This was much appreciated#
The general RSO Service has also Increased greatly during the period 
even better than 50^® By attention to the aunntity purchasing of 
commodities commonly used by student organizations, the RSO office 
furnishes a convenient place to obtain many items at wholesale or 
discount rates. Purchase is made by the General Fund account with 
reimbursement at coat by inter-activity transfer. University 
Sororities and Fraternities arc also offered this service and 
seventeen are regular* customers paying oash for their purchases, 
Ther« are no sales to individuals. The RSO docs not consider it 
is operating & storet but rather a profitable convenience.
After the move to now quarters in the East Experiment Station ther* 
will be further increase in ©ervioe. The RSO office does not 
eonsid*r itself operating for ths students, but w ith them for they 
are anxious to continue the good work. They realize that the office 
la greatly understaffed and tequantly offer assistance and curtail 
their desires to enlarge the general eoopo of the RSO,
Reau«ated conferences with the faculty advisor of the RSO office 
hav© reached the point where appointments are necessary. It Is & 
healthy and complimentary situation further showing the splendid 
oooperation of student* and the student Senate,
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Off-oaapus Tender relationships are excellent* Th© RSO requisition 
is recognized by meroh&nts, manufacturers, and fanners locally and 
abroad* They ar® kept aoqusint©& with R80 by periodic lists of 
organisations and prompt payment of their aooovmt«c
It should be realized that all the monies passing through the RSO 
office are student funds to he spent as desired by theme No bill 
is paid, other than from the General Fund, without approval of th® 
student treasurer or manager of the indebtlng organization*,
It should bo further realised that without th® splendid cooperation 
of Dr„ Colby, Head of the Agronomy Department, and the 11 above the 
lino of duty* efforts of the RSO office staff the RSO would not ta 
as well established as It is*
Student acceptance of th© RSO ha® been phenomenal which proves its 
necessity and previews its possible scop® for future service*

Respectfully submitted,

(Signed) Lawrence 8 . Dickinson 
Faculty Adviser



UNIVERSITY OF W lSSACHUSETTS
Memorandum

From* Joseph S„ Rarcus December 1?t 1955
To: Dean Hopkins
Subject*. Fraternities

There are at present thirteen four-year fraternities, two toe- 
year fraternities, and one colony of a four-year group on the 
campus.
The fraternity picture has, on the whole, been one of progresso 
The Greek world fully appreciates that if it is to remain a 
strong, active Influence on the campus it must grow with the 
University, On occasion, inter-group conflict and lack of 
aggressive student leadership have slowed the advance but, In 
general, a definite progressive trend is in evidence,
A * Interfratemltv Workshop

For the first time in the history of this campus, an XPC 
workshop was held Just prior to the start of the school year. In 
spite of Its novelty, the program worked extremely well and was 
well received by all concerned. Group discussions were held on 
all areas of fraternity life, including fraternity-administration 
relations, and many Ideas stemming from this conference have boon 
further pursued,
B » Ia&3£

Upon the recommendation of the informal Committee of Faculty 
Advisers, the IFC has amended its constitution so as to add to 
the Council the president of each house represented on the 
Council, It is expected that in the revision of the Council 
constitution— a task which Is well on its way to completion— -these 
presidents will bo delegated to become members of the IFC 
Judiciary Board, thus making this Board a potent organization in 
the administration of fraternity affairs requiring Judicial 
action. In recent years the judiciary group has boon a rath;r 
impotent, dormant organization.

It Is hoped that the addition of the house presidents will 
also tend to stimulate the Council as a whole and make it the true 
voice of the fraternity world0
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r
If the fraternity system Is to expand, naw groups mu at be 

started and admitted Into the functioning organization. In order 
to facilitate the process, many campuses have set up procedures 
whereby national organizations may "colonize,* To date this 
campus has had no colonization rules0

A set of colonization procedures and regulations has been 
drawn up and, subject to approval of the IPC, will become a part 
of the constitution of that organization.

At present, on® colony has been established under temporary 
rules, The group which was last year known as the Triangle Club 
has become a colony of the Phi Sigma Delta national fraternity.

Delta Phi Gamma, a local organization founded in 19$2, was 
accepted by Alpha Sigma Phi national fraternity to reactivate the. 
chapter which had been inactive for many years.

Delta Sigma Chi, a local group founded In 1952, has been 
accepted as an. affiliate of Tau Kapoa Epsilon national fratemifc;.
and Is waiting for approval of its*request for "full aMntoor-ship lithe national group.

Two things stand out in terms of short-range future thinking. 
The first is the hope that all houses will be able to occupy 
suitable accommodations in the not too distant future. The fact 
that there is available even a preliminary master plan for the 
oaraous has snurred these hopes considerably.

The second thing ia somewhat related to tho first. Recog
nizing that all groups must be financially sound In order co 
encourage investment in the proposed houses, the Interfraternity 
Council has given its approval to an investigation into the 
possibility of community purchase of all staple commodities# 
Student committees and a student-adviser committee have discuss 
the Issue and it la hoped that during the spring semester of 195 
a trial will be made of community purchase of a few items to test 
the feasibility of the plan in terms of fraternity cooperation 
and financial gain,

In conclusion it might be stated that the fraternity picture is 
a satisfactory one. There are many rough spots still to be 
ironed out, but definite progress Is being made.



UNIVERSITY OF MASSAGE USETTS 
ANNUAL REPORT OF TEE DEAN OF WOMEN 

LIBRARY Dscember 15, 1955
fcssachusstts

b&v® com & long way sine© Governor Winthrop of* Massachusetts deoroed 
in the middle of the 17th century that "wesaen were not to "meddle in such things 
as ̂ are proper to men, whoso minds are stronger”» Young women have been enrolled 
and have proved themselves successful in all fields of' study at the University 
of Massachusetts. Last semester, for example, the 1138 undergraduate wesson 
achieved a quality point average of 2*.4, well above the average of men students 
and that average required for graduation. The large majority of women students 
major in the College of Arts and Science, but increasisig numbers ars majoring 
successfully in Engineering, Business Administration, and Agriculture, as well as 
in Heme Economies and Nursing which are the professional majors in greatest de
mand.

The a dries ion of woman has been curtailed, but an increase is planned when 
the new Women’s Physical Education Building and other classroom facilities ar© 
built. An increase is largest to help meet the need for trained women in all 
fields, particularly 'teaching, Hesae Econcia5.cs, and Nursing.

Leek of funds Is the primary reason for woman students * dropping out befaro 
the completion of college. The next highest reason is marriage. A few transfer 
elsewhere for other types of training. Only a very few women students fail out 
academically. Although the percentage of withdrawals at Massachusetts is lower 
than at most Stats Universities, 'there is a shrinkage of about 30£ during the 
four years from entrance to graduation.

While there ®r© many opportunities for mm to finance thoir education 
(GI benefits, all kinds of work,and more scholarships), thoro is a serious need 
fee* mare part-time campus jobs and more funds for student aid and scholarships 
for deserving women students. The University Advisory Council ©f Women has 
given valuable service in raising scholarships and in prompting local communities 
to offer scholarships to their deserving young people/ The Massachusetts Society 
for th© University Education of Women, The Massachusetts Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs, th© Daughters of Massachusetts, and many other groups have been helpful 
in this cause.

Acadamic counseling by faculty advisors is supplemented by informal personal 
counseling in the dormitories where, under the guidance of trained Heads of Resi
dence and selected student counselors, th© emparlance in ths dormitory is an in
tegral part of th© ©durational and social development of the woman students, Th© 
"House Counselors ’ Workshop" and "Student Loader o ’ Conference" were excellent 
training programs prior to the opening of college.

An honor and achievement of significance to women students was the forma"1 
installation in March (1955) of Isogon, Senior Woaon’s Honor Society, as a chapter 
cf JS£dk£2Ll£3££l» National Hones* Society for sanies* women based on scholarship, 
leadership, and service.

largely through »_he interests of Mortar Board, woman students have developed 
a plan fee* intellectual and cultural enrichment in the extra-curricular life of 
tho campus. At frequent informal programs in the lounges of women’s dormitories
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students have entertained and discussed interests with various members of the 
faculty and with distinguished visitors from other colleges and from fly© far- 
®iga countries. "Listening hours" of recorded symphonies, art talks, and a 
celebration of United Rations Day have featured dormitory leisure hours. On 
aany of those popular occasions women entertained their men friends, reflecting 
an improved social life at the University.

Through the StudQnt and Facility Committee on Social Activities an effort 
has been made to increase and improve the social life of all students, previ
ously dominated by a minority in fraternities and sororities. A Freshman Inter- 
dcrmitcry Council has provided regular Saturday night parties with an average 
attendance of about 200 Freshman man and women. Committee initiative also 
promoted more class events including a Freshman Masquerade Ball, Sophomore Ban
quet, a Froeh-Scph Basketball gam© and dance, a Sard.or Smorgasbord, and th© 
Junior Class sponsorship of Winter Carnival. Through tee cooperation of th© 
Hotel Management Stewards' Club and Social Committees buffet suppers following 
Military Ball and Winter Carnival Ball were successful "on campus" events.
The extra-curricular program, long handicapped by inadequate or completely 
lacking facilities, is now beginning to receive a "boost in morale" with th® 
construction of a new Student Union presently underway.

Helen Curtis 
Dean of Women

HCimdl
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lA S S A C H U S E T ^  ‘'STATE LIBRARY
„ r . . ,, r ^ Vn REPORT OF THE m C M M T SERVICE41 State House, ‘Boston, <toawawR*w
To the President of the University of Massachusetts.
Sir?

1 sutsaii herewith a report of the activities of the Placement Service for the college 

year 1954.-X955*
Things are tipi E&ployment is up, the Stock Market is up, production is up, prises 

are up “out wages ere also up. The only thing that is down is unemployment» This is the 
beautiful, bright and glorious world that was entered by college youth graduating In. June3 
1955, which might be contrasted with the drab outlook for the college graduate x n the 19309s.

Jobs were too plentiful for the engineering graduates bringing a warped viewpoint to 
these young aea. With twenty thousand engineers graduating across the country and thirty- 
alas thousand in demand, industry had to keep a tight check on the reins controlling employ- 
sent ethics and still try to get enough of these young men 'bo keep their particular indus
trial bent in the foreground. Physicists and Mathematicians were sought after to enter 
training programs designed to give them enough increased knowledge to call them engineers 
also*

With the Cold War never growing cold enough and occasionally showing streaks of flame, 
the ever increasing pace in research aad development as well as increased production in old 
and new products brought the technical graduate not far beyond the engineer in demand. 
Chemists, Physicists and Mathematicians had their pick of jobs and without any experience 
vers even able to barter for higher wages*

Businas© Administration 'majors were the next most sought after group with the greatest 
emphasis being an Accounting Training.

Agriculture was next in line with plenty of job opportunities —  both in fanning and 
agricuitural Industries«

While at the bottom of the. group from the standpoint of demand, the Liberal Arts 
graduate of 1955 had a myriad of opportunities in the production Industries but more often 
ia the service industries, service agencies, and education.

w %



The demand for- college graduates in generalfl however, was at an all time high end the 
number one factor in selecting one graduate in preference to another was over-all persona
lity and ability to get along with people.

Salaries, too, were up last year* The average salaries were as follows:
Engineers $375 to $395 Agriculture - on farms $200 plus meini#
Chemists, Physicists, Mathematicians $350 to $380 Agriculture - industry $300 to $34-0
Accountants §325 to $360 Gen, Business Trainees $300 to $34-0
Sales §34.0 to $360 Other Fields §275 to $325

Again, the Placement Office had an increase in the number of representatives visiting
the campus to interview seniors and graduate students for job opportunities. 158 companies 
and services visited the campus in the academic year, 1954.-1955, conducting a total of 2187 
interviews with seniors. Since this number is expected to increase again this year, it is 
obvious that the employers are pleased with the product they are finding at the University. 

Our assistance to altsani continues on the basic of aiding those who return to us or
y ysrwrite to us for help. 135 alusmi have been assisted in finding positions during the past 

year,
Statistics concerning the employment of the graduates of June, 1955, are as follows

Occupational Activities of the Men Graduates of the 1955 Class
Scientific and Technical Asrd, and Hurt.

Chemists a Agricultural Industries 2
Engineers - Mach.„ Elec., Architect 1
Ag** Civil, Chs-s., Ind. 57 Civil Service - U.S.D.A. 1

Physicists 4 Farmers Cooperative 3
Mathematicians 2 Food Industries 3

Gardener 1
Business and Industry Grounds & Golf Course 1

Accountants 6
Banking 1 Further Study
Civil Service 1 Graduate School 42Ini, Mgt. Training 8 Dental School 2
Insurance 5 Law School 3
Merchandising 2 Medical School 1
Office Management 3 Theological School ■4Reporters 2 Veterinarian School I
Sales 2

Armed Forces 74
Professional, Baseball Contract 1

Unemployed - waiting draft call 3 1
Unknown 32



Part-time Student Employ;;ent
95S students received part-time employment in the academic year* 1954-1955 earning 

$121,779.12, with average earnings of $127.12. Your attention is called to the following 
statistics showing the percentage of students earning various amounts throughout the year:

Student Employment Fund

Sept. Funds
No. Employed 
Total Earnings 
Average Earnings

Glass of
- 1 9 £ L ™

Class of
— 12

Class of 
—  19.57

Class of 
1958__

Graduate
School

230 290 218 128 60 32
34,151.54 39,570,52 24,627.89 10,866.26 10,698.03 1,864.88

148.48 136.45 112,97 84.89 178.30 58.28

Grand Total
Ho, Employed.... 
Total Earnings., 
Average Earnings

... 958

. • .$121,779.12 

... 127.12

524 students or 55% earned less than $100
242 students or 25% earned over $100 but less than $200
99 students or 1Q% earned over $200 but less than $300
58 students or 7% earned over $300 but less than $400
13 students or 1% earned over $400 but less than $500
10 students or 1% earned over $500 but less than $600
12 students or 1% earned over $600

It is felt that the fact that times are so good is indicated in the student employ-
4

meat situation. With fathers earning good salaries, students are not prone to work if 
an occasional extra check comes in the mail from Dad. The students who earned over $600 
are mainly graduate students on special research grants with higher hourly wages.

It is still felt that the hourly pay rates for student employees are low and when 
budget allows, should be raised from the 60 cent minimum which now prevails. It will not 
necessarily follow, however, that better work will result from an increase in pay.



PLACEMEN g SERVICE FOR VCKDI
The Placement Office for Women has had a history of giving a very personalized service 

to students seeking campus, summer and permanent jobs. Believing that our service to 
seniors is most important it was decided, to concentrate on senior placement at the expense 
of svmaer placement and vocational counseling of undergraduates inasmuch as there has seen 
no change in staff and the enrollment of students has been constantly increasing.

The maintaining of an adequate occupational library and time to discuss the occupational 
outlets of specific majors should be a vital part of any placement service. However, be
cause seniors are being interviewed from September on, it has not been possible to speak 
with underclass women wanting help* For lack of time to keep it up, our library 01 inj.0.1 — 
»etion is no longer up to date. This lack is felt keenly by the Guidance .Director who 
wishes to refer students to the Placement Office and to the library of Occupational infor
mation*

The following table gives the occupations of the women in the class of 1955» The most 
outstanding factor is the large number of graduates entering the teaching profession. Since 
the introduction of the elementary school block there has been an increasing interest in 
teaching on the elementary level.

As always a number of outstanding students have gone on for further study and the neec 
for scientifically trained women continues.

OCCUPATIONS OT'.i[i55 SENIOR WOMF-H
Further' Study 
Graduate Study Biology & Zoology A

Other Study Programs - 
A.D.A. Internship 10

Education & Guidance A Med. Tech. Training Program 6
Language 
C ommunications

2
1

Training Program to Teach the Blind 3
Economics 1 Occupational Therapy 1
Library Science 1 Secretarial School _2
Home Economics 3L. Total 36

Su'd-total 1A
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{occupations of 1955 senior wotaen continued}
Teachers MiscellaneousKindergarten & Nursery School 2 Insurance S
Elementary 51 Market Research 6
Jr, High 3 Telephone Service Rep, 6
High School - English 2 Group Work Agencies (Y.W.C.A.

English Sc Language 1 Girl Scouts) 4
Social. Studies 3 Executive Training 4Speech a Social Work 4-Home Economies 1 7 Government 3Total 85 Economics & Statistics 2

Library Work 2
Science St Math Office Work 2
Research Assistant 8 Receptionists 2
Industrial Bacteriology 4 Recreation {Community) 2
Engineering Aide 3 Agriculture 1
Medical Technology 3 Advert!sing 1
Chemists 2 Air Lines 3.
Bacteriology 2 Armed Services 1
Biology Assistant 1 Research Tech, - Psych. 1

Total 23 Drafting 1
Total 51Home Economics other than Teaching

Dietitians 5 Housewives - not working 31Executive Training Program 2 Incomplete Information 11
Total 7 Total 42

GRAND TOTAL 244
Campus Employment

Number of campus, jobs by class.
Class of 1956 Class of 1957 Class of 1958 Class of 1959

107 127 ~ ' 93 ~ ’ ...15
TOTAL - 342

In addition to the 342 jobs on campus at least 50 girls hold small jobs in local 
establishments or are working in .Amherst homes. Surprisingly enough this is really 100 
less than were working the fall of 1954 and furthermore all women students who applied for 
work have been given some work unless their grades were low or for some reason no assignment 
could be made with their schedule of classes.

This is the first time since the present placement officer has held this position 
(7 years) that there have been more Jobs available than students wanting work.



Summer Jobs -  Wosae-n

Through our annual follow-up of students and the jobs they have held for the summer, 
several hundred job orders were received. However, because of lack of space and a conflict 
vith recruiters interviewing seniors during this same period, it was not possible to P1----- - 
nit employers seeking only summer help to interview on campus. Furthermore, it was not, 
possible to personally interview students and to aid them, with suggestions as to where they 
sight apply. All orders received were filed by job classification into folders and stuu. 
vers at liberty to go through the folders and apply for any opening in which they were in
terested, For women students this is most unsatisfactory because both students and their 
parents like to feel that someone who knows the establishment can assist in selection, -tor 
students to find that no one car. even talk to them when they first come to the Placement 
Office for help in finding a summer job doesn’t lead them to believe the service can oe
very personalised when they seek help as seniors.

Two group meetings wore held for underclass women to acquaint them with summer j 
and the techniques of applying, Mimeograph material on application letters and other iruor- 
aation was given out. However, this is a poor substitute for the service they need, at this

period.
Time has not yet permitted a tabulation of jobs held by coeds for the summer of. Iv55 

but this information is available. Questionnaires were distributed to all living centers 
and. it is hoped that the answers to these questions will provide information concerning 
types of jobs held and the amount of money a student can earn on various jobs. Accurate 
information of this nature is needed by the offices that counsel students regarding the 
amount of money it is possible to earn over the summer to help with college expenses.

Teacher Placement - Men
Twenty-nine seniors, twenty-eight alumni and four graduate students were registered 

in this office to receive assistance in finding new or more attractive teaching positions 
during the past year.
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There was no lack of leads for any candidate*
Seniors and graduates also were informed of opportunities in fields related, to 

teaching, such as career work in the Boy Scouts end Y. K. C. A* Representatives of both 
of these organizations interviewed seniors on campus *

The shortage of available teachers became quite evident during the summer when call. 3 

came to the office in June, July and August listing 112 openings. This is in contrast 
to 4-8 such announcements received during the same months in 1954. Normally teaching 
positions would be filled by the first of June.

Sumer Employment - men
Some 450 students from ell three undergraduate classes registered with the office 

to seek help in securing summer employment. Jobs available ranged all the way from pick 
and shovel laboring with road construction crews to a tutor-c.ompani on job for the young 
son of a secretary to a governor.

A notable new trend in summer employment is the recruiting, interviewing and screen
ing, of juniors and sometimes sophomores on campus by companies which contemplate re
employing these men on a permanent basis when the men have completed work for their degree 
Seventeen companies interviewed 120 students for such summer employment. These interviews 
were in addition to those conducted on campus by representatives of summer camps, resorts 
and companies which specialize in summer sales work.

Veterans
It became apparent during the last academic year that the number of veteran students 

at the University under Public Law 550 (Korean Bill} would increase perceptibly in the 
immediate future. The total enrollment of 493 of these veterans in the fall of 1954 
showed a sharp jump (about 250) over that of the previous year, and admissions of 128 
new freshmen and returning students in February, 1955, under provisions of the Bill gave 
indication that the increase would continue.

ThiB office continued to register students who became 18 years of age during the



a cades! a year under provisions of Selective Service laws. More than a 1000 forms were 
processed in triplicate at the end of the year to infora Local Draft Boards of the sch.ole.sti 
standing' of registrants with regard to future deferment*

The H&vy and Marines sent recruiting teams to campus several times during the year 
in order to explain their officer candidate and student participation programs. The 
Marines interviewed 40 students in the spring, gave mental tests ana physical examinations 
to 20 here on campus.

Roqnly-d.jplacament Training School of Agriculture and Horticulture (University)
There were only 13 men who fulfilled the Placement Training Requirement in the 

College of Agriculture in t h e summer of 1955. There has been a very definite decrease in 
the past three years as there were 39 trainees in 1953, 18 in 1954, and 13 this past 
summer. There is no decrease in the number of students in the College of Agriculture so 
there will hare to be a big increase in the number taking training next year as the students 
must be putting off placement until the junior year.

Breakdown by Majors
Animal husbandry 9 Pomology 1
Dairy 2 Floriculture 1

Strchbr;ld.p:e School of Agriculture - Placement Training Summer of 1955
There were enrolled as freshmen last fall a total of 194* 169 started placement which 

shows s. loss of 25 students during the first school year. This is quite an increase in 
training students as there were but 142 in 1953, and 134 in 1954*
Major Subject 
Animal Husbandry 
Arboriculture 
Dairy Industry 
Fine Turf 
Floriculture 
Horticulture 
Poultry 
Feg, Gard,
Food Management 
Forestry

Placed
Men_

4 3 - a f " "
I6*3b

9
13yla
U d a23+lVlc
U6
15+lc
10

women 
“  l “'“

4
1

Withdrew
Men

1
3  2
4 
3  
6 
3 
0 
2 
0

Women
0

Returned
.Men
43
15d7
10
12
20a
11
6
14
10

163+9 2 4 148

Women

2
1

a. Completing placement requirement after having passed the first year with some ioimer 
class. Absence due to military service usually, 

b* Horticulture graduates taking a 3rd year in Arboriculture.
c ' Seniors repeating placement due 'to not satisfying the requirement the previous summer. 
d 0 Arboriculture major changed -fco Horticulture.



There were 2Jh men and 2 weaken started placement who did not return to school for
various reasons as indicated below*

1. Decided agriculture not the right vocation
Men
6

Women
2* Hoes or fia&nci&l circumstances 2
3« Could not stand climbing (Arboriculture) 1
4» Failed in placement 3
5. Unknown 5
6. Bought a business (floriculture) (Husband and Wife) 1 1
i » Failed in class work second 3©Hester 2
8. Seniors making up placement 3
9. Military 1
The following is the geographical distribution of employers. The Forestry students

are employed each year in the Northwestern states. Most of the students are i
Massachusetts for the training period but there are some each year who prefer
elsewhere. Men Women Men
Massachusetts 138 “ 3 ~ New Jersey 1
Mains 3 Pennsylvania 3
New Hampshire 3 1 Oregon 5
Vermont 6 2 Idaho 2
Connecticut 3 California 1
Rhode Island 1 Washington 2
Nov York 4

Occupational Survey ~ Stockbridge School - Class of 1955
Horticulture Agriculture
Cemetery 1 Sales & Service - Feed Company
Landscape & Maintenance 2 Herdsman
Nursery & Landscape 3 Home Farm
Landscape Foreman 3 Meat Inspector
Groundsman - Institution 2 General Farm Work
Florist Shop 2 Assistant Herdsman
Assistant Supt. - Golf Club 1 Own Farm
Supt* of Greens I Artificial Insemination
Tree & Landscape Service - self Farm Manager

employed 1 Fans Foreman - poultry
Tree Service Co. - climbers 6 Home Poultry Far®
G eneral Greenhouse 3 Experiment Station
Vegetable Growing Farm 1 Training Program - daisy
Cranberry Station 1 Sales - Dairy Equipment
U» S. Forest Service 3 Ice Cream Plant
New Haven Water Co. (Forestry) 1 Marketing and selling-poultry
Golf Course Maintenance .1 D. H. I. A. Testing

A
K>2
2
13
42
2
3
1

1
1
1
1
1
1



(Occupational survey - Stockbridge School continued)
Other

Assistant Football Coach 1 Steward of Club 1
Entered University 7 Second Cook 2
Military- 9 Manager - restaurant 1
Child Welfare *1 3rd Year Arboriculture 1
Factory worker 1 Further Study 2
Manager - Hotel 1 Unemployed (illness) 1
Hotel - waiter, etc 1 Unknown 5

Student Loans
Applications for student loans are made to the Director of Placement. During the 

college year 1954-55, he interviewed and approved from a need standpoint, loan application
for 137 students. Of this amber, 12 were not granted having failed to get the approval 
of the Registrar for grades, the Dean of Men for dicipline or the Treasurer for credit.
A number of requests were not approved by the Director of Placement for failure to show- 
proper need.

The average loan is $100, but range all the way from $40 to $200. Time of payment 
is from 1 month to 12 months. Many of the loans are made to veterans as they do not have 
the cash to pay their college bills in advance. They repay the loans in installments 
from their G. I. checks.

Employment, in agriculture was even better than last year. Many openings are not 
filled due to lack of candidates.

Respectfully submitted,

Emory E. Grayson 
Director of Placement Service

December 14* 1955



MASSACHUSETTS 'STATE LlSHAJW University of Massachusetts 
341 State House, Boston, MassactaS& Julf ^  1955

The Library situation for the past year has again been on® of the continuing 
effort of a small Library staff to provide service to an increasing number of 
students end University staff® The library ha® been carrying on a "holding 
operation” against the dsy when the problem* of personnel and finances can be 
properly dealt with in an adequate operating budget® It la hoped that the 
present inadequacies nay not long endure since the day may not b® far off when 
service demands by students and faculty might wall ©xce»d the capabilities of 
Library staff to supply even a modest dag!’®® of satisfaction*

In an effort to evaluate the position of the University cf Ks®gachus®tt® 
Library in its relation to other university libraries in the United States, 
a comparison of published data vaa mad® and tha results are included in this 
report as Appendix A®

Hiring the fall of 195̂  the Phi Beta Kappa Society rand® a careful study 
of the University upon its application for admission to the Society® Cr.® of 
the chief factors in disallowing tha application was the inadequacy of ths* 
library collections for a University teaching program® This fact servo* to 
further emphasise the serious need for iisiprovencnt in the Library budget and 
the Ll.brcry personnel program

WaxwcL SuAMlua CsmLiiaa

At the beginning of tha fiscs! year, 195̂ /.55, tha Treasurer indicated 
to the Librarian that the administration was prepared to consider a Library 
addition as th® first item on the University Capital Outlay Program for

\> 0
w
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•"-"55/56 a The Library addition had previously been movad to a lower position 
i-.i the Capital Outlay Budget for 1953/5^ and funds were provided Tor th® 

architects fees to cover cost of preliminary and working drawings*

A fiOTSkMsa XST &£ the £cgB£?Ated Ilhy&ry Addition was created by
ths» President in late 195̂  with Mr. Kenneth L. Johnson, Treasurer, as Chairmans 

msesbera o.f th© Ccsanittea wore: Messrs® Hugh Montgomery, Charles Alexander, 
AX.i©n Andersen, George Cannon, Harold Cary, Jsxm® Ferrlgno, William Holler, 
vo Henry For eon , E. Ernest Lindsey, Norton H® Nickerson, and Leonard FL Wilson® 
Williaa G» 0fDonnell of th® English Department was asked to join the Coaanitte® 
a- the request of Dean Frank P. Rand a® an additional member frcaa the School 
of liberal Arts.,

Th© Committee held three exploratory sessions covering th® general floor 
plan together with special areas and types of equipment for the Library addition* 

Til® architectural contract was awarded to Ames, Child and Graves of Boston 
in February and the Coonsittss set with th© architects on February 25, 1955© 

Ssveral conferences were held by the architects with Treasurer Kenneth 
S„ Johnson, Librarian Hugh Montgomery and Assistant Librarian Benton I,„ Hatch® 
Three set* of preliminary plans wisr© submitted on April 2, May 16, and Jun© 3, 
1955® The revised plans presented in June greatly increased th® useable floor 
area for student reader®. It is quite apparent, however, that on th® basis 
of a capital outlay of $2,000,000*00, th® Library addition will no acre than 
meet the iaaaediate needs of reader space for increasing student enrollments*

3&&9X8Q&& W fl Js&cidjJ&gR S& m & sR l
iM a z m o a  Z x ak& m

During the past year the total number of students requesting assistance 
fror. th® Reference Staff has increased perceptibly. Th® Reference Staff of 
two full-time members has frequently had to request assistance fress th® other 
sections of th® Library especially during the sooond semester when th® tern



paper program is in fill! operation®
Th® uss factor is cc&plieated. further by the fact -that all unbound 

periodicals are serviced frea the reference desk and are charged for building 
u eo from this point,, Especially in the second semester, periodic®! references 
fora a large portion of th® library Material used In the writing of term papers® 

When it Is realised that 2400 linear feet of unbound periodicals must be 
serviced from th® reference desk, it may perhaps be understood that the work 
load becomes excessive® A rough calculation based cn th® -width of & periodi
cal volume as Z inch®a leads on® to th® figure of 14,400 volumes of periodicals 
needing binding® At the normal binding cost of $3*30 per volume, th® amount of 
money necessary to ocraplete th© binding of this periodical backlog would amount 
ts approximately $47,520*00® The annual appropriated amount for binding in 
th© Library budget has been $500*00 for th® past two years®

It is essential to a properly functioning library that the binding problem 
be solved in a realistic manner with an adequate appropriation over a two-year 
period and with continuing annual appropriations thereafter to allow for th® 
current accretion of volumes neading binding®

I m m

The lie® of interlibrary loan continues to increase each year b®caus® of 
the number of younger faculty members who 'are completing doctors'! dissertations 
while teaching at th® University® Th© closer relationship with Hampshire 
Inter Library Center has led to a greater number of leans by th® University 
Library to the three institutions of Ssith, Amherst, Mount Holyoke College 
Libraries® The statistics on interlibrary loan are submitted as Appendix D 
of this r-sport®

£auBSil*248» Bagsm Seafea
Th© year 1954/55 has afforded the first twelve month period in which an 

analysis coulu b® mad® of the effect of the main circulation desk on total



book circulations The desk waa installed in February* 1954* in order to 
provide better control of the Library’s open stack program

In th® year 1953/54 th® total book circulation Has 25*93® volumes, while 
in th® year 1954/55* th® circulation was 45,531« Th® additional circulation 

of 19s593 volumes in 1934/55 represents a 75t$ increase over th® previous 

year and. is almost entirely traceable to th® desk installation and th© fast 

that all persons entering and leaving th® Library pass by th® Circulation Desk© 

During th® year th® overnight reserve hook circulation amounted to 

8*312 volumes - m  increase of 721 volumes ov®r th® year 1 9 5 3 /5 4  which was 

8*091 volumes. This represents an 3.9$ increase in th® work load with only 

ens permanent staff raeaber assigned to Reserve Desk duty and with appross&mately 
1 0 student assistants assigned singly over & thirteen*-hour period each dayB 

Th® spatial limitations of  th© existing Reserve Desk*, installed in 1 9 3 5  

for a probable enrollment of 1*200 students* bacon.® increasingly evident each 

year . T£ the Library is to continue to occupy th® existing cramped quarters 

with no additional space, aarions consideration will hex® to be given to a 

complete revampment of th® present desk arrangements®

AsoiilfiAilga SsssE&ieai
The most important development in this section of the Library has been 

an improved control of the searching of requisitions* th® ordering of i'terns 
and maintenance of order file records* the procsssing of invoices and their 
record keeping internally in th® Library® Two circumstances have contributed 
to this development.

ihe f j .v ®t was th® obtaining of multiple—order-forms which gave us a*flve~ 
port fora with carbons. Th® original is the order to th© dealer, two carbons 
cemprise the LG card order and. card order record, on® carbon the dealer file 
record, and th® aanil* fifth copy the outstanding order record. Th® dealer



T ile record transfers t© an I n  Process record upon receipt of the book? tb,® 
m&nila card accompanies the valuta® through the cataloguing procsss and returns 

to the Acquisition Department at the.end of the month in which the book is  

catalogued» Before the card is filed in the Permanent Accession Record, the 
In Process slip is pulled, marked with the call-number of th® it©mP said sent 
to the department which requisitioned the item. By the n m  of this fom, 
many records can b® kept with on© typing, and not only 3.8 our control ov&r 

orders vastly improved but also departments are informed when the books 
requested are actually processed» Use of these forms started about the middle 
o.'. December 195^* In th© balance of the year, w© processed about twenty-four 
hundred older slips»

The second circumstance was th© moving of th® Acquisition Department into  

ths old Art Room which took place in  mid-April a f te r  stack-, caging was placed 

“or "kk® re s tric te d  books and th® necessary telephone connection was effected* 

J-his not only put the processes connected with book ordering into one room, 

but also freed th® Librarian 's Office from extra  confusion and many telephone 

cells* Improved administration in two areas was accomplished, with th® on® 

move®

Attempts a t analysis of the departmental bock records fo r  the past years 

had demonstrated a need fo r  greater accuracy in in tern al posting and a tig h ter  

chock on th© 07 account (Book Account),, Th© Treasurer's Office was helpful 

in answering our numerous inquiries with th® re su lt th at fo r th is  past year 

ch® record i s  more complete* Posting to departmental allocation  c a r d s  was 

also checked more carefu lly . One* resu lt of th is  improved procedure w ill b® 

possible analyses of book co sts , A preliminary study w ill bo found j.n 

Appendix K of th is  report.

Frequent changes in s ta ff  personnel have complicated th* establishment of 

fool-proof procedure® and definite p o licies relatin g  to  infrequently occurring,



but important, m atterso However, a» the body of experience with the new forms 

and record s y s t e m s  accumulates, i t  i s  hoped that most of the problems w ill iron  

outs There i s  s t i l l  much work to  be don© p articu larly  in the area of se ria l  

and periodical records® Th© delays inherent In th© public bid operation make 

i t  desirable to  process the periodical subscription l i s t  in September in order- 

to  essur® uninterrupted service on periodical renewals® That tia© coincides 

with a peak load of requests fo r  reserve books and new items from returning 

facu lty  members® Th© desired date was missed by almost two months th is year® 

Inconsistencies in th® posting of periodical records caused some of the delay® 

The many problems relatin g  to  incomplete or inaccurate periodical records ar© 

being investigated as they corns to  our attention , but i t  i s  alow work and 

requires considerable correspondence® Improvement in  th is important ar®a is  

on® of the future goals®

Personnel;
Th® need fo r lib rary-train ed  personnel to organise and supervise the 

expanding lib ra ry  services grows mor® acute each year® In an e ffo rt to par

t i a l ly  r e c t ify  th® situ ation , a request was mad® in th® 195^/55 operating 

budget of the Library fo r five  positions fo r professionally-trained librarians?  

a chief of Catalog Department, a chief of Reference Department and three assis

tan ts for refereno®, circu lation  and cataloging. Vlhen th® personnel allocation  

was f in a lly  mrde fo r th® y ear, th® Library received two Senior Library Assis

ta n ts , a c la ssifica tio n  grade which is  now too low in salary to allow fo r the 

selection of trained lib ra ria n s . Th® two positions were used to augment th® 

s ta ff  already assigned to  serials; and order work.

Unless trained personnel can b® recruited fo r the Library s ta ff  in the 

Immediate future, the University may wall bo faced with a situation  in which 

the Library cannot operate to supply minimum services because of lack of



personnel trained in the techniques of library work. Librarians are seriously 
needed to supervise & corp of twelve non-prof & e eional library assistants.
Junior and Senior Library Assistants cannot be expected to carry on the complex 
work of acquiring and cataloging books, and offering reference assistance with
out the supervision of trained librarians,

Th» average annual turnover of Library staff amounts to 50f- per year,
& rat® which is excessive for a highly technical service. This situation is 
on® of the chief causes for th® continuing complaints about inadequate library 
service.

Reference to th© table in Appendix A at the back of this report indicates 
that the Library wa* lowest In number of trained staff and sixty-secend in 
non-trained staff. The ratio of non-trained staff to trained staff during th® 
year amounted to 4:1 j th® ratio generally accepted fox' proper library standards 
i© 2:1,

An efficiently operating library presupposes a properly integrated system 
of position classifications for staff personnel. Apparently th© University 
Administration has never been atol® to establish such a Syrian except for teach
ing personnel. Th® existing classification system Is archaic and promotes 
inefficiency by establishing few supervisory positions. Implementation of the 
work program is carried on by person* whose classification grades prevent 
proper recruitment due to inadequate remuneration* Until & library is retaovao. 
from the "labor force® complex, it will never b* able to perform those services 
requiring training asid technical knowledge.

During the past year th® chief personnel changes were: Mrs. Mari® Van 
Wieren Mayer resigned from the Library staff in May of 1955 after 19 years of 
asrvic® in th« Catalog Department. In July 1954 Mr. Benton L. Hatch beoam® 
a member of th® professional staff of th® Library a* Chief of th® Acquisitions



Departments Mr« K&tch brings to the organisation th® eaqpsrt knowledge acquired 
fro m  a number of years of experience at I®1® University Library and Colby College 
Library 0

Ssbwel st W ssmi lise&a
Th® chief needs of th© Library arranged In descending order of Importance 

ar© listed herewith?
1} Personnel (adequately trained personnel with prop®r 

salary scales and proper classifications to &.llo«r for 
recruitment in a highly competitive market).,

2) Book funds (a minimum of $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 a year for an indefinite 
period of tiaa),

3) New building or an addition large enough in floor area 
to accomodate 3s000 students by the time th® peak enroll^ 
rnsnt figures are reach®! in 19^5)®

h) Adequate funds for equipment and for min trance of 
equipment®

Respectfully submitted,

Hugh Kbn tgorsy 
Librarian

December 2?, 1955



a p p e n d ix  a

University of Massachusetts 
L3 brary

Present position of University of Massachusetts Library as 
compared with seventy-one other university libraries (state, 
municipal, and private) reporting for fiscal year 1953/5U> 
in College and Research Libraries, vol. .vVi, pp. 38-1+5•

Amount
orHumber Posi tion Medi an

Student enrollment 3811]- 62nd in 71 8000

Total Library Expenditure 7̂*4-,93U 70th in 71 $318,177
Per cent ratio, total Lib
rary Expenditure to total 
institution expenditure 1 .3 8 0/0 59th in 59reporting

3.9

Expenditure per student 
for Library $19.65 66th in 71 $ 1+7»1 i-i-
Total Library Staff 15 70th in 71 55 1 /8

Library Trained 
Staff 1+ 7 1st in 71 27

Non-tr ai ne d staff 11 62nd in 71 27

Staff Salary Expenditure $ 39,808 70th in 70 
reporting

$161,971+

Total Book Collection 189,670 70th in 71 551,16 6

Volumes added 709^ 70 th in 7’1 2 5,8 11

Expenditures for books, 
binding periodicals ;25,39$ 69th in 71 $10 2,11.99

Expenditure for Books $21]., 50 3 60 th in 614- 
re port m g

$8l,58l

Expenditure per student 
for Books

Expenditure for binding
$6.1+2
$891

56 th in 6 Ij- 
re port m g
63^d in 63reporting

$12.58
$13,928



APPENDIX B

*'fL
Annual Stm & ary of Statistics

Acquisition aid Cataloging Statistics
July lp 195/4 „ Jun© 3 0, 1 9 5 5

Docks Catalogued by Itewy Classification Group Books Discarded
B ® m y Classification HoODD 

100 
200 
300 
A&0 
500 
600 
630 
?C0 
800
Travel
Bicg
Hist
Per
Micro

of Vols. ' No6 of Vols®218 9159
49

1200 8
68 2

6 2 5 1561 3398 3 4144
599 384
139
516
328 53? i

Total 5125 66

Net total 50 5 9Ewans books racataloguad 12Roplaceaents 4 6Total purchases 4 1 7 2Total gifts 953Total added 5125Total books in Library 
Systass 19^729



APPPIDEX C

m  M m m im m  & m m

Annual Svsmary ef Statistics
CireidL&tLon St&tietics 
July 1, 1954 » Jun®„ 1953

Total registered borrowers s 4688 
Total circulations 45„531 volumes 
Average circulation per days 144003 volumes 
Circulation by Dewey class?

000 >«. General Works 
100 - Philosophy 
200 « Religion 
300 «. Social Sciences 
400 - Language 
500 - Selene©
600 - 6z9s, 640-699 - Useful Arte
?00 •» Fin® Arts
300 - Literature
900 « 909>930-999 ™ History
S10 ~ 919 - Travel
920 - 3*-9 - Biography
Periodicals
Pamphlets
630—639 - Agricultur©
Overnight Reserve Books 
Roman Catholic Books ^K5*
Ihter-Librs ry loan®
Total Registrations - 4688

293
2364
1314
52951422
2201
3086
2926
7704
4238
2681
2092
332

16
5728312
15163

Largest circulation by classes?
800 ~ Literature 7704300 ~ Social Sciences 5295
900 - 909> 935-999 - History 4228600 - Useful Arts 3986700 » Fine Arts 2926
900 - 919 - Travel 2681

Throe month® having largest circulation*
March 1955 
April. 1955 
January 1955
Kunber of days library was open Jtsly 1 - June 30 c 3:16

9291
5735
5359



APPENDIX P

mmssiTi of Massachusetts library
Annual Svmmzy of Statistics

Inter-library Loans 
July 1, 195^ » June 30, 1955

w m m  k  n m ^ s s x  ̂
Requests filled——— — « —  iwmv»«« «* »i* w«We«iitw 2̂ 3
Requests unfilled— ——.15 

Total requests-—

Thro© institutions lending s&eat
k«¥i. i-J{b

Coluabia—
1 ̂- l .^ * * * s'*'***<’,,wa*** * ae «*»nv »»*« »»

Tot.pl libraries borrowd frees—-—"—— — — <=-.75 
Total libraries borrowing—

e m®  ns msssm os mammas im m
Requests filled— — — — —
Requests vsnfilled-..— 12

Total r<K|U®sts**— 18Q

Three institutions borrowing most 
ibnherst— —-22
Szsith*—*1»— —  «»• w<nwwwawHmB»«*.w.«M*fc*^aww 13
Uo of Connecticut—— . 1 7



APPENDII E

Acquisition Costs
Averego cost of* books9 pamphlets* ®tcQ

1954/55 *

School of Agrieulturs 
School of Arts & Science 
Bacteriology 
Botany
Business Idsmiistrstion
CbKcistry
Economics
Education
English
Entomology
Goology

Gorsari

Gar/vnment

History
H&th®;xtics

Music

Philosophy
Fhyaies

Psychology

Rccraatlonal I^sSea’saip 

Ranancs Languages 

Sociology 

Zoology
School of Engl coring 
School of Horn EconcufloB

ASlEm £S£t £S£ Ali& . W c M s M  
$ 1,74

6,34
5o4Q
5*33

12.93
3*4?

2,98
3.39
4.00 
10,67 
4,19  

4ai 
4S08 
5»94 
3,96 
4,22 
4 .8  5 

5*12 

2.43 
2,81 

3.66 

9*22 
4.50 

2.59



APPENDIX E (Continued)

S sJrn U  £2xU2&i ss . I t a s t a a k

Division o f Nursing
Division of Physical Education
Library
Administration
Graduate School Office
Military

Mssm sl .SS£b S8£ L tm

$ k. 28

1.70
5d6

2.69
2.0k
3c 55

j-t. should ba esaphaeizea that this present average cost covers books, 
pamphlets, subscriptions, photostats and aicrof ilns with each oategoiy having 
equal number weight. It is hoped that 3.ater wo nay have an average cost for 
hard-cover books. For 'the spread o f items purchased by the several schools 
hhd departaentav the average d o s s have signific&ne© however<,
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President J. Paul Mather 
University of Massachusetts

Sir:
I have the honor of submitting herewith the 

Financial Report of the University of Massachusetts for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1955.

In addition to the usual comments on items of 
major significance in the year's activities, this year's 
report contains an analysis of the trend in state support 
over the five-year period covering the fiscal years 
1951-1955.

Respectfully submitted

Amherst, Massachusetts



SUMMARY REPORT

Scope of this Report
The financial accounts of the University of Massachusetts are 

classified into the following:
1. State Funds
2. Federal Funds
3. Endowment Funds
4. Trust Funds
5. Agency Funds

For the purpose of this report, Trust Funds are further subdivided 
in the Summary of Receipts and Expenditures (Schedule B) into

Revolving Student Loan Funds
Revolving Trust Funds
Special Gifts

This report gives an accounting for all of these funds. It should 
be noted, however, that certain Trust and Agency Funds including the University 
Store, Intercollegiate Athletics, and Academic Activities are the function of 
their respective boards of management. Their statements for the fiscal year 
have been prepared by them and incorporated into this report. In so doing, 
their reports have been verified against the records of the Treasurer's Office 
where the funds are maintained on a custodial basis.

Divisions of the University
A financial report of a University has meaning only in terms of the 

educational program that it serves. At the University of Massachusetts this 
is embodied in instruction and research in the following divisions:

College of Arts and Sciences
College of Agriculture
School of Business Administration
School of Engineering
School of Home Economics
Division of Nursing
Division of Physical Education
Division of Military Science
Graduate School
Stockbridge Two-Year School of Agriculture

In addition, the following services are part of the University:
Agricultural Experiment Station with field 

stations at vJaltham and East Wareham 
Extension Service 
Control Laws and Services

The additional allied activities and auxiliary enterprises at the 
University have the sole function of servicing these major activities.



Enrollment
In an expanding University, it is essential to cite the enrollment 

figures each year in the Financial Report to provide a basis for understanding 
the increasing expenditures and the resulting need for increased appropriations. 
A summary of this growth for the last five years will provide a picture of 
what is taking place.

1950 - 3,524
1951 - 3,616
1952 - 3,791
1953 - 4,091
1954 - 4,407

The breakdown for the fall of 1954 follows:
Undergraduate 3,788
Graduate School 299
Stockbridge School 320

(2 Year) _______

4,407
Summer School 653

Five-Year Review of State Support
Substantial growth has been realized in the University over the 

past five years. The student body increased from 3,524 to 4,407, an increase 
of over 227o. During this five-year period, the General Court appropriated 
$9,787,400 for new buildings and facilities. The amount is significant for 
the reason that on June 30, 1950, the total book value of the plant valued at 
cost was $8,687,924. This means that more was appropriated for capital outlay 
in the last five years than in the preceding 87 years. Of course, these were 
not constant dollars because the purchasing power of the dollar is less today. 
Even more significant perhaps is the fact that the appropriation for capital 
outlay for 1955 was $4,835,000 or about twice as much as in the four years 
1951-1954.

During this same period the University of Massachusetts Building 
Association put $2,602,449 of private funds into dormitories and faculty 
housing and is authorized to expend an additional $3,200,000. Under the 
highly successful self-liquidating program, the buildings already constructed 
and the others being built will become the property of the Commonwealth without 
cost to the taxpayer when the bonds have been amortized. The first two buildings 
under this program, Lewis and Butterfield Houses, will be turned over in this 
manner in 1960.

The following table has been prepared to give a more complete 
picture of the state support that the University has received over the past 
five years. It relates the number of students to the state appropriations 
for operation and maintenance and to capital outlay. It provides sub-totals 
for the cost of personal services and relates these to the number of full
time employees.

II.



Statement of Appropriations for Operation and 
Maintenance and for Capital Outlay for 

the Years 1951 through 1955

1951 1952 1953 1954 1.955
No. of Students 3,524 3,616 3,791 4,091 4,407

01 Salaries, Perm.
02 Salaries, Other
03 Services, Non-Empl.

$2,575,180
586,323
168,187

2,925,420
622,640
202,900

3,241,461
596,160
200,000

3,269,320.00
621,000.00
219,000.00

3,814,305.00
570.000. 00
236.000. 00

Sub-Total - Personal 
Service $3,329,690 3,750,960 4,037,621 4,109,320.00 4,620,305.00

No. of Full-Time 
Employees 955 986 1,016 1,035 1,085

04 Food for Persons
05 Clothing
06 Housek. Supp. and

Expenses
07 Lab., Med. 6c Gen.

Care
08 Heat and Other

Plant Op.
09 Farm & Grounds

281,450
675

35,265
102,400

225,700
78,100

305,400
750

36,500
93,850

238,750
76,330

316,150
675

35.000
100,000

222,000
75.000

307,000.00
1,025.00

35,000.00
100,000.00
201,000.00
75,000.00

358.700.00 
1,115.00

43.000. 00
103.500.00 
224,000.00
75.000. 00

10 Travel 6c Auto. Exp.
11 Adv. Sc Printing
12 Reprs., A l t .  6c Adds.
13 Special Supp. 6c Exp.
14 Office 6c Admin. Exp.
15 Equipment
16 Rentals
17 State Aid
18 Special Outlay

65,100
33.000 
161,090

600
62,500
113,220
177,900
10.000 

310

65,450
37,900
159,540
4,000
61,700
103,500
199,180

65.000
30.000 
122,500
26.500 
66,000
57.500 
220,600

350

66,000.00
30.000. 00
132.700.00 
3,000.00
70.000. 00 
73,147.65
263.435.00

65,000.00
35,000.00
139.500.00 
3,350.00
79,200.00
121,071.86
294.330.00

Sub-Total - 
Maintenance $1,347,310 1,382,850 1,337,275 1,357,307.65 1,542,766.86

Total Appropriation $4,677,000 5,133,810 5,374,896 5,466,627.65 6,163,071.86

Total Capital Outlay
Appropriation $ 795,000 776,000 2,611,4 0 770,000.00 4,835,000.00

This tabulation reveals many significant things that are fundamental 
to a financial report for an educational institution. ihe figures themselves have

III.



no meaning unless they reveal how well (or how poorly) the educational job has 
been done. In the first place, the figures show that the appropriation for 
running the University has increased from $4,677,000 in 1951 to $6,163,071 in 
1955, an increase of about 32%,. At the same time, the University returned its 
income to the State Treasurer in an amount that increased from $1,590,105 in 
1951 to $1,969,649 in 1955, an increase of about 24%,. The fact that appro
priations for maintenance and operations increased at a higher percentage 
than revenue is partially explained by the fact that the Veterans Administration 
was paying the out-of-state tuition rate for veterans who were residents of the 
state under Public Law 346, As the number of veterans decreased, the receipts 
for tuition went down. Consequently, the total cost to the taxpayer of running 
the University increased from $3,086,895 in 1951 to $4,193,422 in 1955 as the 
enrollment increased from 3,524 to 4,407. Again, it should be pointed out 
that these were not constant dollars because a sizable amount of inflation 
was present in these years.

Personal Services, because of rapidly rising salaries and wages in 
the nation with which education has only partially kept pace, account for an 
increase of about 39% whereas the number of staff employed increased by only 
14%. The state has provided for increases in the number of teachers on a 
13-1 student-teacher ratio. The only lag during this period has been when 
actual enrollments have exceeded budget estimates. There has been, and con
tinues to be, a serious shortage in the support staff for the faculty to pro
vide technical and clerical assistance and also the shortage of personnel is 
particularly acute in the administrative and plant services. This understaffing 
is dangerous in a University that is preparing for large scale expansion.

Turning to the matter of educational supplies and library books one 
would expect that these tools of instruction should have some direct ratio to 
the number of students being taught. The University Library, however, has been 
faced with the problem of providing, since 1947, the basic collections for a 
new School of Engineering, a School of Business Administration, a Division of 
Nursing, a greatly expanded College of Arts and Sciences, and a Graduate School. 
This would indicate a substantial investment in books for a University of 4,400 
students. Going back to the preceding table, it will reveal that all educational 
supplies and library books are purchased from an account entitled -07 - Laboratory, 
Medical and General Care, as established in the state accounting classifications. 
The facts translated from this table produce the following startling revelation.
No increase has taken place in this appropriation in the last five years in 
spite of a 22% increase in the student body and the creation of the new schools 
just mentioned. In fact, one might go back many more years when the student 
body was much smaller and costs were less than half the present prices and find 
the same appropriation. This is shown in the following table:

Appropriation for Educational Supplies, 
including Laboratory Supplies and Library Books

Fiscal Year No. of Students Appropriatii

1951 3,524 $102,400.00
1952 3,616 93,850.00
1953 3,791 100,000.00
1954 4,091 100,000.00
1955 4,407 103,500.00

Reference has already been made to the substantial increases in

IV.



aPPy°priations for new buildings. The total area of buildings in 1950 in 
cubic feet was 17,403,586. During this five-year period an additional 
,875,612 cubic feet were added to the plant with millions more in process of 

construction and design. However, for many years, the amount appropriated 
annually for repairs to these buildings and also for repair of all of the 
equipment of the University has been about $150,000 (exclusive of personal 
services). The appropriations for the last five years are shown below. This 
has placed the University iD a very difficult position for sound management 
in maintaining the investment of the Commonwealth.

Appropriations for Repairs to Buildings and Equipment 
(Personal Services Excluded)

Fiscal Year
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955

Cu. Ft. Added
985,538
743,036
32,000

1,624,276
490,762

Total Cu. Ft.
17,403,586
18.146.622
18.178.622 
20,802,898 
21,293,660

Appropriation
$161,090
159,540
122,500
132,700
125,000

Further analysis of the appropriations will show that certain fixed- 
type costs have been adequately met each year. The amounts for food, fuel, and 
rentals have increased to meet the need. Other items, such as for travel, have 
not increased even though there have been more persons who must use it. The 
College of Agriculture and its related services of Research, Extension, and 
Control activities have remained virtually constant in this period except 
where new federal funds have become available to cover certain activities.
The rest of the University has been growing rapidly.

Going back to the basic premise that a financial report has meaning 
only in terms of the educational program that it serves, one must conclude 
that, in the face of rapid expansion over the five-year period 1951-1955, the 
University has received substantial state support for capital outlay but has 
lacked sufficient support for much of the educational program and the proper 
maintenance of the plant. This is even more serious when one refers back to 
the position taken repeatedly by the Faculty, President, and Trustees, that 
the state support in these same areas was not adequate in 1950 and before. 
Starting then from an inadequate base, the last five years have seen a 
continued lack of enough state support in the areas mentioned. This strikes 
deep at the very heart of the University.

Use of State Funds in the Current Year
The following table will account in summary form for the use of 

state funds in 1955 with the resulting cost to the taxpayers of the 
Commonwealth:

V.



Percent
Function Appropriation of Total

Administration $ 258,112.00 4.2
Instruction 2,749,016.00 44.6
Extension Serv. 373,651.00 6.1
Experiment Sta. 551,737.00 8.9
Control Serv. 326,635.00 5.3
Operation of 

Plant 1,285,438.86 20.9
Boarding Halls 618,482.00 10.0

Percent Net Percent
Revenue of Total Cost of Total

$ 258,112.00 6.1
553,211.56 28.7 2,195,804.44 51.9

645.40 .0 373,005.60 8.8
15,736.49 .8 536,000.51 12.7

137,043.18 7.1 189,591.82 4.4

523,471.05 27.1 761,967.81 18.0
699,550.03 36.3 -81,068.03 -1 .9

Total $6,163,071.86 100.0 1,929,657.71 100.0 4,233,414.15 100.0

Capital Outlay Funds
The accounting for funds appropriated for Capital Outlay rests in the 

Division of Building Construction. This report shows in Schedule B-3 the 
appropriations and projects for fiscal 1955 of $4,835,000 (appropriated in Chapter 
471 of the Acts of 1954) and $3,637,000 for fiscal 1956 (Chapter 738, Acts of 1955). 
These are the largest amounts ever appropriated for University buildings and 
improvements and represent a substantial beginning to the program of expansion.

Federal Funds
As a result of federal policies for increasing support to land-grant 

institutions for agricultural research and extension education, a total of 
$149,441.19 additional federal money was available over the prior year. This 
was a total of $730,574.52 of federal funds this year as compared with $581,133.33  
in 1954, distributed as indicated below and in Schedule B-5:

Federal Funds

1954 1955 Increase

Instruction $109,374.55 
Experiment Station 199,144.38 
Extension Service 272,614.40

$109,552.05 
277,436.71 
343.585.76

$ 177.50
78 ,292 .33  
70 ,971 .36

Total $581,133.33 $730,574.52 $149,441.19

Plant Account
As of July 1, 1954, the Comptroller of the Commonwealth directed that all 

accounts for land, buildings, and improvements other than buildings be set up on 
the General Ledgers. Prior to this time, these accounts were maintained separately. 
Accordingly, they are reported in detail for the first time in this report in 
the following schedules:

Schedule K - Inventory of Land
Schedule K-l - Inventory of Buildings
Schedule K-2 - Inventory of Improvements Other than

Buildings
VI.



The policy of the Commonwealth, that, the University must follow, is 
to carry all plant assets at original, cost plus additions or improvements.
No provision is made for depreciation.

Special Gifts for Current Purposes
During the year the University received special gifts for current use 

amounting to $122,611.68 as shown in Schedule B-8. Of these, $114,815.46 was 
for research and $7,796.22 for scholarships. This was an increase of $24,811.35 
over the preceding year for research and $2,441.Cl for the same* period for 
scholarships. The University also handles a large number of scholarships each 
year where the grant is made directly by the donor to the student.

Student Loan Funds
This year loans were made to 138 students in the amount of $15,991. 

Loans repaid during the year amounted to $16,351.23, with $6,438.87 outstanding 
at the end of the year. This is shown in Schedule A-4.

Endowment Funds
The Endowment Funds were increased by the Alpha Sigma Phi Scholarship 

Fund of $7,100. At the end of the year the book value of the Fund stood at 
$312,505.66 as reported in Schedule A-l.

At the close of the year, the market value of the securities in the 
investment pool were in excess of book value as follows.

Railroad Bonds 
Utility Bonds 
Preferred Stock 
Common Stock

Book Value
$ 8,940.00 
5,973.93 
10,290.00 
64,125.17

Market Value
$ 9,449.06

6,349.25
11,290.00 
95,990.38

$89,329.10 $123,078.69

The rate of return on the pooled investments was
Book Value Percent of Total

Government Bonds 
Mortgages 
Railroad Bonds 
Utility Bonds 
Preferred Stock 
Common Stock

S 89,500.00 
80,380.12 
8,940.00 
5,973.93 
10,290.00 
64,125.17

34.5
31.0
3.5
2.3
4.0
24.7

Rate of Return
2.56
4 .0 0
4.36
2.79
4.96
5.47

$259,209.22 100 .0

This compares with a return of 3.61 last year.

3.90

VII.



Audit

In accordance with state law, all accounts of the University are  
examined each year by the State Auditor. The last audit covered the period 
of July 21, 1953 to August 22, 1954. At the time this report was prepared, 
an audit was in progress covering the period August 23, 1954 to August 15, 
1955.

The statements and schedules as they appear in this report have been 
examined by the Comptroller's Bureau and approval given to publication.

Publication of this document approved by George J .  Cronin, State  
Purchasing Agent - No. 44.

V III .
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Schedule A

BALANCE SHEET AS OF JUNE 30, 1955 

Assets
I. State Funds:

Appropriation Balances Held by State Treasurer:
Other Maintenance 
Capital Outlay 
Specials

Accounts Receivable
Deposits with State Treasurer for Incurred Obligations 
Inventory of Supplies

$ 89.46
296,055.63 
28,369.54 
5,661.63 

130.70 
447,288.73

$ 777,595.69
II. Federal Funds:

Cash - First National Bank of Amherst

III. Endowment Funds: (Schedule A-l)
Income Account - Cash, Amherst Savings Bank 10,000.00
Income Account - Cash, First National Bank of Amherst 7,817.57
Principal Account - Cash, Amherst Savings Bank 36,332.56
Principal Account - Cash, Ware Savings Bank 9,300.00
Principal Account - Cash, First National Bank of Amherst 163.88
Principal Account - Pool Investment Securities 259,144.13
Principal Account - Securities not Pooled 7,500.00
Unamortized Premiums on Pool Investments 65.09

IV. Student Loan Funds:
Cash - First National Bank of Amherst 
Notes Receivable

V. Trust Funds:
Cash on Hand
Cash ■- First National Bank of Amherst 
Cash - Ware Savings Bank 
Cash - Woronoco Savings Bank 
Cash - Amherst Savings Bank

8,338.23
6,266.87

4,000.00
100,214.19
75,329.92
89,874.44
17,443.04

68,762.29

330,323.23

14,605.10

286,861.59
VI. Agency Funds:

Cash - First National Bank of Amherst 35,005.50
VII. Plant Funds:

Land
Buildings*
Improvement Other Than Buildings
Equipment

194,913.08
9,669,285.88
1,607,631.74
2,577,137.72

14,048,968.42
Total Assets $15,562,121.82

*The University also leases from the University of Massachusetts Building Association 
thirteen dormitories and an apartment builtjing representing investment of $5,288,446.60.
The principal is amortized and the buildings eventually become the property of the 
University.
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Schedule A (Continued)

BALANCE SHEET AS OF JUNE 30, 1955

Liabilities

State Funds:
$324,514.63  

5,661 .63
130.70

447,288.73

Total Appropriation Balances 
Due State Treasurer 
Unclaimed Wages 
Expendable Supplies

Federal Funds: 
Balance

Endowment Funds:
Income on Investments - Balance (Schedule A-2) 
Principal of Fund (Schedule A-3)
Reserve for Profits and Losses on Pool Investments

17,817.57
313,915.30

-1 ,4 0 9 .6 4

Student Loan Funds:
Balance (Schedule A-4)

Trust Funds:
Balance in Funds: 

Scholarship Fund 
Campus Activities 
Research Funds

9 ,301 .83
197,069.56

80 ,490.20

Agency Funds:
Balance in Funds:

Student Deposit Accounts 
Student Activities 
General Funds

10,740.52
857.39

23.407.59

Plant Funds:
Net Investment in Plant

777,595.69

68,762.29

330,323.23

14,605.10

286,861.59

35,005.50

14 ,048,968.42

Total Liabilities $15,562,121.82



SUMMARY OF R EC E IP T S
Schedule B

I. State Appropriations
General Maintenance (Schedule B—1)
Other Maintenance (Schedule B—1)

Less: Balances reverted to
State Treasurer 26,405.16

Less: Receipts paid to State
Treasurer (Schedule B—4) 1,929,657.71

Capital Outlay
Balance, July 1, 1954 1,597,326.75
Less: Transfer to State Treasurer,

Reserve Account .02

Less: Balances reverted to
State Treasurer 2,837.80

Less: Balances transferred to the 
Division of Building
Construction 1,126,361.56

Special Appropriations
Balance, July 1, 1954 50,550.43
Current Year Appropriations 25,000.00

(Schedule B—2) ________________

Less: Receipts paid to State
Treasurer (Schedule B—4)

Net Total
II. Federal Appropriations (Schedule B—5)

Balance, July 1, 1954 35,438.12
Current Year Receipts  730,574.52

Total
Net Total State and Federal Appropriations

III. Endowment Fund Income
Balance, July 1, 1954 
University Endowment Fund Income 
State Endowment Fund Income

Total
IV . Revolving Student Loan Funds

Balance July 1, 1954 
Addition to Fund 
Interest Income

Total
V. Revolving Trust Funds (Schedule B—6)

Balance July 1, 1954 
Current Year Receipts

Total
V I. Agency ^unds (Schedule B—7)

Balance July 1, 1954 
Current Year Receipts

Total
VII. Special Gifts (Schedule B—8)

Balance July 1, 1954 
Scholarships and Loans — Receipts 
Research Grants — Receipts

Total

$6,163,071.86
6,250.00

1,956,062.87
------------------- 4,213,258.99

1,597,326.73

1,129,199.36
---------------- —  468,127.37

75,550.43

39,992.02
---------------  35,558.41

4,716,944.77

766,062.64
5,483,007.41

18,726.51
11,221.26

2,667.59
32,615.36

14,354.76
18.26

232.08
14,605.10

75,061.22
693,768.77

768,829.99

49,996.61
323,357.88

373,354.49

79,485.48
7,796.22

114,815.46
202,097.16

Net Total Receipts $6,874,509.51



Schedule B (Continued)
SUMMARY OF EXPEN D ITU RES

g, H. State and Federal Funds:
A. Administration
B. Resident Instruction $2,742,937.43

Less: Receipts paid to
State Treasurer ______553,211.56

C. Experiment Station 550,598.80
Less: Receipts paid to

State Treasurer "15,736.49

D. Control Services
Less: Receipts paid to 

State Treasurer

323,813.82

137,043.18

E. Extension Service
Less: Receipts paid to 

State Treasurer

370,197.49

645.40

F. Boarding Halls
Less: Receipts paid to 

State Treasurer

607,880.88

699,550.03

G. Operation of Plant 1,284,991.52 
Less: Receipts paid to

State Treasurer 523,471.05

11. Other Maintenance
I. Capital Outlay Construction

and Equipment (Schedule B--9)
J . Special Appropriation

(Schedule B—9)
47,180.89

Less: Receipts paid to 
State Treasurer 39,992.02

State Funds

$ 256,246.76

2,189,725.87

534,862.31

186,770.64

369,552.09

-91,669.15

761,520.47
6,160.54

172,071.74

7,188.87

Federal Funds

110,559.96

267,246.72

319,493.67

Ollier Funds

Net Totals — State and
Federal Expenditures 

Balances, State and Federal 
Funds, June 30, 1955

4,392,430.14 697,300.35

324,514.63 68,762.29

Total

5,089,730.49

393,276.92

Totals
III. Endowment Income:

Balance, June 30, 1955 
Total

IV. Revolving Student Loan Funds:
Balance, June 30, 1955 

Total
V. Revolving Trust Funds (Schedule B—6)

Balance, June 30, 1955 
Total

VI. Agency Funds (Schedule B—7)
Balance, June 30, 1955 

Total
VII. Special Gifts (Schedule B—8)

Scholarships and Loans 
Research Grants 
Balance, June 30, 1955

Total
Net Total Expenditures und Balances

4,716,944.77 766,062.64 5,483,007.41
14,797.79
17,817.57

32,615.36

14,605.10
14,605.10

571,760.43
197,069.56

768,829.99
338,348.99

35,005.50
373,354.49

4,957.05
107,348.08
89,792.03

202,097.16 
$6.874.509.5 [



Schedule A-l

Endowment Funds - Principal 
Statement of Pool Investments 

as of June 30, 1955

Description 
Government Bonds

i
Date of 

Acquisition
Cost or 
Book Value

2.000 U. S. Savings Bonds Series G, 2 1/2's due 12/1/55 12/1/43

4.000 U. S. Savings Bonds Series G, 2 1/2's due 4/1/56 4/15/44

4.000 TJ. S. Savings Bonds Series G, 2 1/2's due 9/1/56 9/12/44

10,800 U. S. Savings Bonds Series G, 2 1/2's due 10/1/56 10/13/44

4.000 U. S. Savings Bonds Series G, 2 1/2's due 12/1/56 12/12/44

500 U. S. Savings Bonds Series G, 2 1/2's due 1/1/57 1/20/45

5.000 U. S. Savings Bonds Series G, 2 1/2's due 7/1/58 7/19/46

32,700 U. S. Savings Bonds Series G, 2 1/2's due 3/1/58 3/12/46

23,500 U. S. Savings Bonds Series K, 2.767, due 6/1/64 6/30/52

3.000 U. S. Treasury Bonds, 3 1/4's due 6/15/83-78 6/4/53

$ 2 , 000.00

4.000. 00

4.000. 00 

10,800.00

4.000. 00 

500.00

5.000. 00

32.700.00

23.500.00

3.000. 00

Total - Government Bonds $89,500.00
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Schedule A-l (Continued)

Endowment Funds - Principal 
Statement of Pool Investments 

as of June 30, 1955

Description
Mortgages

Date of 
Acquisition

Years
Remaining Principal

Present
Value

Massachusetts Beta Corporation 47. 12/20/46 16 $ 8,500.00 $ 5,680.00

Gamma Delta Chapter of 
Kappa Sigma 47. 10/14/46 12 24,000.00 16,171.46

Massachusetts Kappa Corporation 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 47. 11/1/51 17 20,000.00 16,500.00

Phi Lambda Tau, Inc., The Tau Pi 
Chapter of Tau Epsilon Phi 47. 1/6/47 2 7,500.00 3,028.66

Theta Corporation of Theta Chi 47. 10/9/54 19 40,000.00 39,000.00

Total - Mortgages $100,000.00 $80,380.12
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Schedule A-l (Continued)

Endowment Funds - Principal 
Statement of Pool Investments 

as of June 30, 1955

Description
Date of

Cost or 
Book Market Value

Railroad Bonds Acquisition Value June 30, 1955

3000 Pennsylvania R. R. Co., Gen. 
4 1/2's due 6/1/65

1939 $3,000.00 $3,210.00

3000 Southern Pacific (Oregon Lines) 
4 1/2's due 3/1/77

First 1951 2,977.50 3,202.50

3000 Southern Ry. Co. Dev. & Gen. 
4's due 4/1/56

1951 2,962.50 3,036.56

Total - Railroad Bonds $8,940.00 $9,449.06

Utility Bonds

5000 Southern Calif. Edison Co. 2000 
1st and Ref. 3's due 9/1/65

1951
1941 $5,065.09 $5,037.50

900 American Tel. & Tel. Co.,
Conv. Deb. 3 3/4's due 12/10/65

1953 908.84 1,311.75

Total - Utility Bonds $5,973.93 $6,349.25
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Schedule A-l (Continued)

Endowment Funds - Principal 
Statement of Pool Investments 

as of June 30, 1955

Description 
Preferred Stock

Date of 
Acquisition

Cost or 
Book 
Value

Market Value 
June 30, 1955

Shares
50 American Sugar Refining Co. 77. 7/19/51 $ 6,450.00 $ 7,050.00
<j0 Duquesne Light Company 47. 1/23/53 3,840.00 4,240.00

Total - Preferred Stock $10,290.00 $11,290.00

Common Stock
300 Amalgamated Oils Ltd. 1.00*
100 Aluminum Company of America 4/30/53 3,837.50 6,600.00
25 American Surety Co. of N. Y. 7/19/51 1,300.00 2,337.50
66 American Tel. & Tel. 45 7/19/51 10,205.43 12,053.25

15 7/30/52
6 12/16/53

52 Commonwealth Edison Co. 7/19/51 1,418.00 2,216.50
100 E. I. DuPont DeNemours & Co. 7/19/51 9,425.00 22,650.00
72 Fire Assoc, of Philadelphia 7/19/51 3,015.00 4,554.00
100 Standard Oil of Indiana 7/19/51 3,518.75 5,262.50
91 Standard Oil of New Jersey 7/19/51 6,006.00 11,602.50
75 United Fruit Company 7/19/51 5,100.00 4,415.63
173 Hartford Electric Light Company 1/8/54 9,564.68 10,077.25
370 Virginia Electric & Power Co. 1/8/54 10,541.02 13,921.25
15 Northern Illinois Gas Co. 5/6/55 192.79 300.00

Total - Common Stock $64,125.17 $95,990.38

*Company in process of liquidation.

Statement of Investments not in Pool Funds

750 David Buttrick Co. 77, Cum. Preferred 3/8/54 $7,500.00 $7,500.00
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Schedule A-l (Continued)

Endowment Funds - Principal 
as of June 30, 1955

Summary of Pool Investments

Invested in:
Book Value

7. of Total 
Book Value

Government Bonds $89,500.00 34.5

Mortgages 80,380.12 31.0

Railroad Bonds 8,940.00 3.5

Utility Bonds 5,973.93 2.3

Preferred Stocks 10,290.00 4.0

Common Stocks 64,125.17 24.7

Total - Pool Securities $259,209.22 100.0

Cash - Savings Banks @ 37. 45,632.56

Uninvested Cash 163.88

Total - Pool Investments $305,005.66

Summary of Investments not in Pool

Preferred Stock $ 7,500.00

Total - Endowment Fund $312,505.66
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Schedule A-2
Endowment Fund Income 

Statement of Receipts and Expenditures

Name and Purpose of Fund Unexp. Bal. 
July 1, 1954

Receipts from 
Investments Expend.

icome Designated for General Purposes, 
Student Aid, Scholarship, Loans: 

Ascension Farm School $ 3,224.87 $ 4,026.98 $ 4,150.00Alvord Dairy 477.44 150.11 500.00D. K. Bangs 254.60 209.63 385.00Buttrick Scholarship Fund 127.32 525.00 265.75Class 1882 M.S.C. 10.09 44.61 54.70Lucius Clapp 181.40 312.58 377.00F. G. Crane 678.92 912.59 1,249.00Gecuge L. Farley 152.97 178.81 150.00Gassett 38.32 52.30 69.50Charles A. Gleason 89.68 133.47 173.00C. C. Hardy 3.15 4.29 5.85Porter L. Newton 593.12 865.61 625.00Betsey Pinkerton 138.30 160.93 239.00Charles S. Plumb 585.64 109.20 179.55Frank H. Plumb 428.72 479.76 414.40Mary Robinson — 86.57 86.57Whiting Street 52.85 72.30 98.00Helen A. Whittier 141.55 119.40 100.00

Unexp. Bal. 
June 30, 1955

$ 3,101.85 
127.55
79.23 

386.57
116.98
342.51
181.78

21.12
50.15 
1.59

833.73
60.23 
5i5.29 
494.08
27.15

7,178.94 8,444.14 9,122.32 6,500.76
Prizes:
Grinnell 41.69 4.51 „ «, . 46.20Elizabeth L. McNamara — 35.76 35.76A. L. Pond 7.02 26.63 23.76 9.89Betty Steinbugler 52.25 7.13 25.00 34.38

100.96 74.03 84.52 90.47
Books:
Oscar G. Anderson Memorial Fund 14.03 36.30 -  „  . 50.33John C. Cutter 88.59 39.27 29.44 98.42Library 514.89 392.61 878.24 29.26Robert F. Pomeroy 71.42 54.92 — 126.34

688.93 523.10 907.68 304.35
Miscellaneous Purposes:
George H. Barber 456.48 181.45 386.36 251.57Hills 810.83 555.17 669.79 696.21Guy Chester Cramp ton 480.95 90.79 — 571.74J. D. W. French 901.83 384.21 238.74 1,047.30
William Proctor 121.42 71.53 — 192.95

2,771.51 1,283.15 1,294.89 2,759.77
General Purposes (Unrestricted):
Eurnham Emergency 38.34 276.88 310.01 5.21Frederick H. Read 51.82 60.78 90.00 22.60
William R. Sessions 10.47 170.98 181.11 .34William Wheeler 23.44 388.20 407.26 4.38

124.07 896.84 988.38 32.53State Endowment 7,862.10 2,667.59 2,400.00 8,129.69

Total $18,726.51 $13,888.85 $14,797.79 $17,817.57
- 10 -



Schedule A-3
Statement of Endowment Fund Principal

Balance Balance
Name of Fund July 1, 1954 Additions June 30, 1955

Alpha Sigma Phi Scholarship $ --- $7,100.00 $ 7,100.00
Oscar G. Anderson Memorial Fund 1,015.00 1,015.00
Alvord Dairy 4,197.15 4,197.15
Ascension Farm School 112,603.76 112,603.76
D. K. Bangs 5,861.58 5,861.58
Buttrick Scholarship Fund 7,500.00 7,500.00
George H. Barber 5,073.86 5,073.86
Burnham Emergency 7,742.23 7,742.23
Class 1881 M.S.C. 1,254.76 1,254.76
Lucius Clapp 8,740.42 16.70 8,757.12
Guy Chester Crampton 2,539.03 2,539.03
F. G. Crane 25,518.08 25,518.08
John C. Cutter 1,098.41 1,098.41
George L. Farley 5,000.00 5,000.00
J. D. W. French 10,743.41 10,743.41
Gassett 1,462.20 1,462.20
Charles A. Gleason 3,731.73 3,731.73
Grinnell 125.94 125.94
C . C . Hardy 119.65 119.65
Hills 15,523.89 15,523.89
Library 10,978.10 10,978.10
Elizabeth L. McNamara 1,000.00 1,000.00
Porter L. Newton 24,204.46 24,204.46
Betsey Pinkerton 4,500.00 4,500.00
Charles S. Plumb 3,071.09 54.55 3,125.64
Frank H. Plumb 13,415.27 11.90 13,427.17
William Proctor 2,000.00 2,000.00
Robert F. Pomeroy 1,535.95 1,535.95
A. L. Pond Memorial 744.78 744.78
Frederick H. Read 1,699.55 1,699.55
Mary Robinson 2,448.48 86.57 2,535.05
William R. Sessions 4,780.97 4,780.97
Betty Steinbugler 200.00 200.00
William Wheeler 10,855.91 10,855.91
Whiting Street 2,021.70 2,021.70
Helen A. Whittier 3,338.22 3,338.22
Endowment from State —

(Principal of $142,000
held by State Treasurer)

Total $306,645.58 $7,269.72 $313,915.30
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Schedule A-4
Statement of Student Loan Fund

Fund
Balance 
in Fund 

June 30, 1955
Loans

Outstanding 
June 30, 1954

Loans
Made

Loans
Repaid

Loans
Outstanding 
June 30, 1955

Vincent Goldthwait $ 7,042.27 $2,594.32 $ 6,644.00 $ 6,030.82 $ 3,207.50

D. K. Bangs 5,604.19 3,517.78 8,457.00 9,115.41 2,859.37

M. S. C. Club 593.25 350.00 200.00 350.00 200.00

Sievers Memorial Fund 1,330.45 200.00 — 200.00 —

Elizabeth L. McNamara 34.94 — . . . — —

Total $14,605.10 $6,662.10 $15,301.00 $15,696.23 $ 6,266.87

Lotta Crabtree* $137.00 $690.00 $655.00 $172.00

*This Fund is administered by the 
Trustees of Estate of Lotta M. Crabtree 
and loan? are handled through the 
University.

$15,991.00 was loaned during the year to
138 students at an average loan of $115.88.
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Schedule B-l
State Appropriations

Comparative Statement by Subsidiary Accounts

Code 1953 1954 1955
General Maintenance - 1350-01

01 Salaries, Permanent Positions $3,241,461.00 $3,269,320.00 $3,814,305.00
02 Salaries, Other 596,160.00 621,000.00 570,000.00
03 Services, Non-Employees 200,000.00 219,000.00 236,000.00
04 Food for Persons 316,150.00 307,000.00 358,700.00
05 Clothing 675.00 1,025.00 1,115.00
06 Housekeeping Supplies and Expenses 35,000.00 35,000.00 43,000.00
C7 laboratory, Medical and General Care 100,000.00 100,000.00 103,500.00
08 Heat and Other Plant Operations 222,000.00 201,000.00 224,000.00
09 Farm and Grounds 75,000.00 75,000.00 75,000.00
10 Travel and Automotive Expenses 65,000.00 66,000.00 65,000.00
11 Advertising and Printing 30,000.00 30,000.00 35,000.00
12 Repairs, Alterations and Additions 122,500.00 132,700.00 139,500.00
13 Special Supplies and Expenses 26,500.00 3,000.00 3,350.00
14 Office and Administrative Expenses 66,000.00 70,000.00 79,200.00
15 Equipment 57,500.00 73,147.65 121,071.86
16 Rentals 220,600.00 263,435.00 294,330.00
17 State Aid 350.00

$5,374,896.00 $5,466,627.65 $6,163,071.86*
Other Maintenance:

3304-44 Wildlife Cooperative Unit 6,000.00 6,250.00*
0405- 12 Research with Federal Bureau of Ships 10,000.00 — —

Capital Outlay 2,611,400.00 786,500.00 - - - **
Soecial Appropriations 75,029.00 75,000.00 25,000 .00

$8,071,325.00 $6,334,127.65 $6,194,321.86

^Authorized by Chapter 453 of the Acts of 1954 $6,054,895.00, 
$10,000 by Chapter 687 of the Acts of 1954 and $104,426.86 

was transferred from other funds.
**See Schedule B-3 of Capital Outlay Appropriations now being 

handled by the State Division of Building Construction.

Schedule B-2 

Special Appropriations

1350-96-13 For Certain Scholarships $25,000.00 Chapter 453 of the Acts of 1954.



Schedule B-3

Capital Outlay Appropriations* 
For Years 1954 and 1955

Item Project
Amount of 

Appropriation

8255-13 Utility Improvements $ 395,000.00

8255-14 Classroom Building 1,000,000.00

8255-15 Fire Protection Improvements 72,000.00

8255-16 Addition to Chemistry Building 1,747,000.00

8255-17 Women's Physical Education Building 1,621,000.00

Total $4,835,000.00 Chapter 471 of the 
Acts of 1954

8256-26 Fire Improvements in Addition 
0-703 to Prior Appropriations 18,000.00

8256-27
U-803 Plans for Library 88,000.00

8256-28
U-802 Liberal Arts Classroom Building 2,000,000.00

8256-29 Purchase of Land 12,000.00

8256-30
U-702 Addition to Power Plant & Utilities 1,169,000.00

8256-31 Vegetable Gardening Building and 
U-805 Greenhouse 250,000.00

8256-32
U-806 Equipment 100,000.00

Total $3,637,000.00 Chapter 738 of the 
Acts of 1955

^Capital Outlay Appropriations are under the supervision
and control of the State Division of Building Construction.
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-15 Schedule B-4

Comparative Statement of Funds Forwarded to State Treasurer 
on Account of Income from Fees, Sales, Services

Instruction:
Hospital
Tuition
Tuition - Veterans 
Tuition - Summer School 
Sales, Productive Enterprises 
Other Student Receipts 
Other Sales 
Meals, Employees 
R. 0. T. C. Uniforms 
Reimbursement for Services - 

Federal Government

1953
$ 201.50
379,226.65 
131,123.18 
9,503.50 
63,574.68
3.530.45
6.533.46 
606.00

18,092.03
879.00

613,270.45

1954
$ 126.50
418,171.59 

1,983.75 
9,625.23 
65,400.25 
3,426.21 
2,909.92 
588.00

33,653.75
535,885.20

1955
$ 245.50
437,683.27
12,435.00
79,981.91
3,458.00
3,130.03
519.00

15,758.85
553,211.56

Extension Services: 
Miscellaneous 1,312.27 566.80 645.40

Experiment Station:
Sales
Sales, Waltham Field Station

2,039.42
156.01

2,195.43

4,320.20
39.38

4,359.58

15,689.07
47.42

15,736.49

Control Services:
Fertilizer Law 14,556.38
Poultry Disease Law 60,967.63
Dairy Glassware 845.96
Commercial Feedstuffs 36,780.75
Seed Law 1,637.70
Dairy Cattle Certification 19,318.15
Poultry Bronchitis 8,477.03
Diagnostic Laboratory 1,844.75

14,732.61
65,027.85

937.12
40,843.30
1,534.10
18,016.88
9,195.28
2,192.25

15,809.51
53,375.40

991.53
40,503.30
1,168.45
18,533.74
5,705.00
956.25

144,428.35 152,479.39 137,043.18



Schedule B~4 (Continued)
Comparative Statement of Funds Forwarded to State Treasurer 

on Account of Income from Fees, Sales, Services

1953 1954 1955

Operation of Plants 
Students' Room Rent 
Transient Rent 
Employees' Rent 
Other Rents 
Miscellaneous

$362,295.38 
7,208.20 
61,166.35
3,157.73 

____ 703.16
434,530.82

$404,736.49
8,566.36
65,626.32
3,344.18

248.46
482,521.81

$436,893.92
8,507.47
67,201.08
4,720.81

191.20
517,514.48

Miscellaneous: 
Miscellaneous 
Research for Federal 

Grants

4,346.79 4,691.02 5,956.57

15,393.00 10,132.00 39,992.02

Boarding Hall:
Student Board 
Cafeteria 
Snack Bar
Miscellaneous Sales 
Meals, Employees

539,754.22
27,501.31
43,644.80
2,905.81
1.470.00

615,276.14

578,846.33
28,914.99
60,021.80
2,010.89
1,441.80

671,235.

592,943.52
29,493.54
73,948.70
2,033.27
1,131.00

699,550.03

Totals $1,830,753.25 $ 1,861,871.61 $1,969,649.73



Schedule B-5

Federal Funds
Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

Balance 
July 1, 1954 Receipts Disbursements

Balance 
June 30, 1955

Instruction
Bankhead-Jones 
Land Grant 
Morri11-Nelson 
Smith Hughes

$ —  
10,439.93
-355.00

$ 66,788.72
7.300.00 

33,333.33
2.130.00

$ 66,788.72 
8,307.91 
33,333.33 
2,130.00

$
9,432.02
-355.00

Total 10,084.93 109,552.05 110,559.96 9,077.02
Experiment Station 
Adams
Bankhead-Jones
Hatch
Purnell
Research and Marketing

86.67

1,089.81

15,000.00
183,436.71
15,000.00
60,000.00
4,000.00

15,000.00
178,340.64
13,190.08
57,784.00
2,932.00

5,182.74
1,809.92
2,216.00
2,157.81

Total 1,176.48 277,436.71 267,246.72 11,366.47

Extension Service
Smith Lever Act as Amended 1953
Clarke-McNary
Research and Marketing

10,257.82
186.77

277,667.47
1,620.00
19,998.29

254,458.01
1,620.00
16,432.88

33,467.28

3,752.18

Sub-Total 10,444.59 299,285.76 272,510.89 37,219.46

Federal Housing 
Regional N. E. Contract 

No. 33023
Regional N. E. Contract 

No. 33726
Regional Project 12-05-300-14

391.40

3,083.61

10,307.11

6,500.00
32,300.00
5,500.00

391.40

8,697.69

33,412.17
4,481.52

885.92
9,194.94
1,018.48

Total 24,226.71 343,585.76 319,493.67 48,318.80

Grand Total $35,488.12 $730,574.52 $697,300.35 $68,762.29
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Schedule B-6

Trust Funds
Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

Campus Activities
Balance 

July 1, 1954 Receipts Disbursements
Balance 

June 30, 1955

Academic Activities $19,440.83 $-19,440.83* $ — $ —
Athletic Activities 1,148.33 152,245.89 129,568.48 23,825.74
Athletic Reserve 7,039.45 240.11 6,372.00 907.56
4-H Activities 8,831.86 16,507.70 15,784.06 9,555.50
Home Management 342.00 4,061.00 4,403.00 —

Military Uniforms 744.46 34,475.59 19,978.55 15,241.50
Social Union Gameroom 418.92 - 418.92* —

Student Judging Team 360.62 - 360.62* —
Summer School Recreation 2,706.63 1,224.00 1,254.35 2,676.28
Trust Fund Interest 1,141.94 3,651.50 35.84 4,757.60
University Store 32,886.18 293,235.04 275,630.32 50,490.90
Commutation R.O.T.C. Uniforms — 9,782.70 9,768.95 13.75
Recognized Student Organizations --- 153,565.61 108,964.88 44,600.73
Red Acre Building Fund 45,000.00 45,000.00

Totals $75,061.22 $693,768.77 $571,760.43 $197,069.56

transferred to Recognized Student Organizations.
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Schedule B-7
Agency Funds

Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

Balance 
July 1, 1954 Receipts Disbursements

Balance 
June 30, 1955

Student Activities:
Cap and Gown $ 9.00 $ -9.00* $ — $ —
1952 Class 268.12 -268.12* — -- -
1954 Class 1,338.68 -1,338.68* — —
1955 Class 4,336.97 -4,335.72* 1.25 —
1956 Class 3,848.32 -3,848.32* — —

1957 Class 2,177.75 -2,177.75* — ---
1954 Alumni Fund 41.69 -41.69* — —

Ken's Dormitory Social Fund 222.45 -222.45* — —
Women's Dormitory Social Fund 115.23 1,110.51 833.45 392.29
Major Dance Equipment 125.00 -125.00* — - - -
Pomology Club 113.18 -113.18* —
Rifle and Pistol Team 51.01 -51.01* — “ - “
Shorthorn Fund 625.46 -175.06* 450.40 —
Stockbridge School Activities 374.39 -374.39* — —
1954 Stockbridge School Class 123.23 — 123.23 - - -
1955 Stockbridge School Class 302.25 -297.95* 4.30 - - “
Student Health & Accident Insurance — 47,133.50 47,133.50 “ “ "
Student Government Association 2,455.51 -2,455.51* — “ “ “
Student Teacher Relations 109.28 -109.28* — —
1951 Stockbridge School Emergency

Loan 276.08 1,659.94 1,536.50 399.52
F. A. Waugh Memorial 31.73 — — 31.73
University History Room - Library 596.52 — 596.52 ---
Student Deposit Account 10,057.95 230,520.89 229,838.32 10,740.52
University Library Books — 268.12 268.12 —
Fishing Contest — 200.00 166.15 33.85

Totals 27,599.80 264,949.85 280,951.74 11,597.91

General Funds:
Student Union Fund 
U. S. Savings Bond Account 
Rodent Control 
Sprague Fund

589.17
21,307.64

500.00

2,000.00
23,755.80
32,152.23

500.00

23,625.50
32,909.91

861.84

2,000.00
719.47

20,549.96
138.16

Totals 22,396.81 58,408.03 57,397.25 23,407.59

Grand Totals $49,996.61 $323,357.88 $338,348.99 $35,005.50

*Transferred to Recognized Student Organizations.
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Schedule B-8

Special Gifts
Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

Scholarships:
Borden Agricultural 
French Government 
University Scholarships 
Foreign Scholarships 
4- • Fund 
Charles H. Hood
Massachusetts Hotel Association 
F. 0. A. Fund
New England Managers' Association
Edna L. Skinner
Sears, Roebuck Company
Point IV Program
N. I Bowditch Speaking Contest
Charles M. Cox
W. E. Dickinson
Ford Fund for Education

Totals

Research Grants and Fellowships:
American Cyanamid Company
American Creosoting
American Potash
Alrose Chemical Society
P. Ballantine and Sons
Bell Telephone Company
Beneficial Insect Fund
Boston Market Garden Seed Improvement
Consumers’ Union
Charles M. Cox Company
Chinchilla
Dazian
Damon Runyan 
Dow
Eastern States Association
Engineering
Gardner
Glass Container Assoc, of America
Golf
Geigy
Huron Milling Company 
Kopper1s Company 
Lederle Company 
Eli Lilly 
Lever Brotners 
Monsanto Chemical Company 
Mattox-Moore Company
★Transferred to Recognized Student

Balance 
July 1, 1954 Receipts Disbursements

$ 900.00 $1,500.00 $ 300.00
134.00 300.00 —

121.83 580.22 151.30
60.00 -60.00* —

953.91 — —

— 1,200.00 1,200.00
210.00 — 210.00

2,780.42 126.00 795.75
100.00 — —

— 100.00 —

— 1,450.00 1,450.00
700.00 — —

502.50 — 50.00
— 600.00 300.00
— 500.00 500.00
— 1,500.00 —

6,462.66 7,796.22 4,957.05

172.49 — 3.20
663.70 - - - —

1,229.92 1,500.00 1,467.01
2.69 — 2.69

1,206.25 — 175.28
728.19 65.90 301.65
724.92 1,500.00 737.11
258.75 500.00 339.09

4,259.88 2,136.60
260.46 1,600.00 1,329.69

1,651.70 400.00 375.82
-  .  - 250.00 250.00
— 110.98 110.98

553.21 — 25.06
4,118.2b — 4,083.15

892.09 — —

2,128.93 — 1,718.54
10,334.54 10,000.00 12,653.25

276.35 — —

472.00 — —

672.30 — 555.64
85.73 — 53.35

4,747.79 8,000.00 4,939.06
12.83 — 12.83

231.40 — 14.00
1,117.55 — 41.10
193.75 — 123.16

Balance 
June 30, 1955

$ 2 , 100.00
434.00
550.75
953.91

2,110.67
100.00
100.00

700.00
452.50
300.00

1,500.00

9,301.83

169.29
663.70

1,262.91

1,030.97
492.44

1,487.81
419.66

2,123.28
530.77

1,675.88

528.15
35.11
892.09
410.39 

7,681.2?
276.35
472.00
116.66
32.38

7,808.73
217.40 

1,076.45
70.59

Organizations.
- 20 -



Schedule B-8 (Continued)
Special Gifts

Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

Research Grants & Fellowships: 
National Ass'n of Educ. Broadcasters 
Norwich Pharmacal Company 
Nichols Poultry Farm 
National Pest Control Association 
Chas. Pfizer & Company 
Petroleum Fund 
Porno j.ogy
Rain and Hail Insurance Company 
Refrigeration Research Corporation 
Research Service 
Research Trust Funds 
Research Service - Science

Balance 
July 1, 1954

$ 314.08 $
882.86
273.00 

2,312.88
524.55
145.80

1.689.55
1.008.55
372.00
964.00
417.81

Receipts

675.00
775.00

685.00 
9,700.00

354.12
1,732.98

Balance
Disbursements June 30, 1955

$ 989.08
1,150.34 
157.86 
507.28 
415.57 

1,678.95
952.23
854.54
193.32

2,026.10
65.80

$ 507.52
117.14

2,490.60
108.98

8,021.05
145.80 
737.32
154.01
532.80 
670.88
352.01

Research Corporation:
Cottrell Grant - Roberts 
Cottrell Grant - Cannon 
Cottrell Grant - Stein 
Cottrell Grant - Conrad 
Cottrell Grant - Carpino 
Cottrell Grant - Little 

Respiratory Disease - Mass. Society 
for Promoting Agriculture 

Scale - F. A. Bartlett Tree Company 
Sigma Xi Grant - Honigberg 
Sigma Xi Grant - Snedecor 
Sigma Xi Grant - Bartlett 
Sigma Xi Grant - Little 
Standard Oil Development 
Turf Research Fund 
Vitamin
Wildlife Research Service 
Shawinigan - Chemical Engineering 
Shawinigan - Chemistry

Sub-Total
U. S. Atomic Energy Commission 
U. S. Department of Agriculture: 

Bureau of Animal Disease 
Agricultural Research

#12-14-100-77 (51)
U. S. Department of Forestry 
National Institutes of Health:

Nat'l Institute of Mental Health 
Nat1r Advisory Cancer Council 
Nat'l Institute of Public Health

Total

Total - Special Gifts

48.'05 _- 4.65 43.40
1,818. 28 — — 1,818.28

___ 7,260.00 7,258.14 1.86
___ 2,500.00 892.50 1,607.50
— — — 812.55 631.69 180.86
— 3,250.00 3,119.75 130.25

5,517. 10 ___ 40.25 5,476.85
1,903. 79 1,500.00 1,395.92 2,007.87

34. 29 -.04 34.25 —

___ 200.00 200.00 —

300.00 300.00 —

... 300.00 16.07 283.93
43.90 1,500.00 1,510.92 32.98
535. 73 — — 535.73
281.,88 — 209.59 72.29
437..89 1,015.00 871.38 581.51

2,000.00 — 2,000.00
2,000.00 — 2,000.00

$56,523 . 67 $ 60,486.49 $ 56,924.44 $60,085.72
1,165 .61 5,022.00 4,994.52 1,193.09

239 .79 — 239.79 —

12,500.00 12,415.79 84.21
-- - 200.00 199.98 .02

1,905 .74 4,692.82 5,824.47 774.09
3,692 .84 8,492.16 8,354.84 3,830.16
9,495 .17 23,421.99 18,394.25 14,522.91

$ 73,022 .82 114,815.46 107,348.08 80,490.20

$79,485..48 $122,611.68 $112,305.13 $89,792.03
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Schedule B-9
Capital Outlay Appropriations 

Statement of Receipts and Expenditures

]\T̂ me
Appropriations 
Previous Years

Expenditures
Previous Years Current Years

Reverted to 
State 

Treasurer
Balance of 

Appropriation 
June 30, 1955

Physics Building $ 518,000.00 $ 517,200.94 $ 600.00 $ — $ 199.06
Disease Control Laboratory 553,000.00 551,735.25 1,176.50 — 88.25
Animal Disease Control Laboratory 111,000.00 103,118.34 924.89 285.97 6,670.80
Physical Education Facilities 30,000.00 27,233.52 --- 2,491.83 274.65
Dining Ilall 760,000.00 695,849.12 44,817.08 --- 19,333.80
New Botanical Building 70,000.00 42.33 62,715.60 --- 7,242.07
Improvements of Physical

Education Facilities 75,000.00 30,818.97 31,934,03 ______ 12,247.00
Surfacing Clark Hill & Other Roads 90,000.00 86,699.65 2,940.00 360.35** ---
Public Health Building 1,031,000.00 43,397.20 — — 987,602.80*
Purchase of Certain Land 5,000.00 — 5,000.00 — —
Power Plant Improvements 166,000.00 125,277.60 21,963.64 — 18,758.76*
Power Plant Improvements 120,000.00 --- — — 120,000.00*
Public Health Building 250,000.00 ~ - - • " “ • - “ 250,000.00

Total $3,779,000.00 $2 ,181,372.92 $172,071.74 $3,138.15 $1,422,417.19

*Balances June 30, 1955 transferred to the Division of Building Construction in amount of $1,126,361.56. 
**Inciudes $300.35 reverted Previous Year.

Special Appropriations 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures

Current Year

For Certain Scholarships 
Research with Federal Grants*

$25,000.00
50’550.43

$ 25,000.00 
22,180.89**

$

28,369.54

$75,550.43 $ 47,180.89 $28,369.54

*Chapter 497 of the Acts of 1955 provided that this appropriation will be a maintenance appropriation 
in the 1956 fiscal y. ar.

**This includes $931.93 to be 1955 Accounts Payable.



Schedule C

Analysis of General Maintenance Appropriation 
By Subsidiary Accounts

Code
No. Subsidiary Accounts Appropriation

Available
for

Expenditures

Total
Expenditures

and
Encumbrances

Balance of 
Allotments 

Reverted to 
State Treasurer

01 Salaries, Permanent Posi
tions

$3,814,305.00 $3,814,305.00 $3,807,386.04 $ 6,918.96

02 Salaries, Other 570,000.00 570,000.00 569,700.92 299.08

03 Services, Non-Employees 236,000.00 236,000.00 226,235.83 9,764.17

04 Food for Persons 358,700.00 358,700.00 353,717.71 4,982.29

05 Clothing 1,115.00 1,115.00 680.97 434.03

06 Housekeeping Supp. & Exp. 43,000.00 43,000.00 42,997.37 2.63

0/ Lab., Medical & Gen. Care 103,500.00 103,500.00 103,244.57 255.43

08 Heat and Other Plant
Operations

224,000.00 224,000.00 223,772.77 227.23

09 Farm and Grounds 75,000.00 75,000.00 74,037.70 962.30

10 Travel and Automotive 
Expenses

65,000.00 65,000.00 64,892.56 107.44

11 Advertising and Printing 35,000.00 35,000.00 34,219.37 780.63

12 Repairs, Alterations & 
Additions

139,500.00 139,500.00 139,329.91 170.09

13 Special Supplies & Expenses 3,350.00 3,350.00 3,347.22 2.78

14 Office & Administrative 
Expenses

79,200.00 79,200.00 78,002.84 1,197.16

15 Equipment 121,071.86 121,071.86 121,003.35 68.51

16 Rentals 294,330.00 294,330.00 294,097.57 232.43

Totals $6,163,071.86 $6,163,071.86 $6,136,666.70 $26,405.16

Other Maintenance
3J04-44 Wildlife Cooperative

Unit $6,250.00 $6,250.00 $6,160.54 $89.46
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Schedule D

Summary of State General Maintenance 
and Federal Appropriation Receipts

State

Administration $ 258,112.00

Instruction 2,749,016.00

Extension Service 373,651.00

Experiment Station 551,737.00

Control Services 326,635.00

Operation of Plant 1,285,438.86

Boarding Hall 618,482.00

Federal Total
7. of 
Total

— $ 258,112.00 3.8

109,552.05 2,858,568.05 41.5

343,585.76 717,236.76 10.4

277,436.71 829,173.71 12.0

— 326,635.00 4.7

— 1,285,438.86 18.6

. . . 618,482.00 9.0

Totals $6,163,071.86 $ 730,574.52 $6,893,646.38 100.0



Schedule E

State General Maintenance Appropriation

Comparative Statement of Expenditures 
By Budgetary Divisions

Division
1953

Amounts
% to 

Total
1954

Amounts
7. to 
Total

1955
Amounts

7o to 
Total

Administration $ 211,774.71 4.1 $ 224,884.12 4.1 $ 256,246.76 4.1Instruction 2,387,363.32 45.8 2,488,045.26 45.7 2,742,937.43 44.6Extension Service 307,764.83 5.9 314,722.29 5.8 370,197.49 6.0
Experiment Station 458,050.36 8.8 466,527.59 8.6 550,598.80 9.0
Control Services 314,971.08 6.1 310,440.62 5.7 323,813.82 5.3Operation of Plant 1,054,273.96 20.2 1,113,229.32 20.4 1,284,991.52 21.0
Boarding Halls 474,912.69 9.1 530,150.14 9.7 607,880.88 10.0

Total $5,209,110.95 100.0 $5,447,999.34 100.0 $6,136,666.70 100.0

Ey Subsidiary Accounts
Code
No. Subsidiary Accounts 1953 1954 1955
01 Salaries, Permanent $3,209,849.47 $3,264,491.23 $3,807,386.04
02 Salaries, Temporary 528,867.74 620,875.4o 569,700.92
03 Services, Non-Employees 199,652.04 218,709.71 226,235.8304 Food 269,156.96 302,696.11 353,717.71
05 Clothing 353.65 971.47 680.97
06 Housekeeping Supplies & Expenses 34,699.59 34,664.31 42,997.37
07 Laboratory, Medical & General Care 99,506.67 99,937.61 103,244.57
08 Heat and Other Plant Operations 213,167.14 199,223.14 223,772.77
09 Farm and Grounds 73,992.25 73,838.80 74,037.70
10 Travel & Automotive Expenses 62,623.81 63,801.82 64,892.56
11 Advertising and Printing 29,986.49 29,653.45 34,219.37
12 Repairs, Alterations & Additions 121,534.11 132,665.27 139,329.91
13 Special Supplies & Expenses 23,037.36 2,950.04 3,347.22
14 Office <Sc Administrative Expenses 64,823.30 68,271.62 78,002.8415 Equipment 57,435.69 71,910.62 121,003.3516 Rentals 220,024.68 263,338.68 294,097.5717 State Aid 350.00 — —

Total $5,209,110.95 $5,447,999.34 $6,136,666.70



Schedule F
State General Maintenance Appropriation

Summary of Expenditures by Budgetary Divisions 
For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1955

Code
No. Administration Instruction Extension Exp. Station Control

Operation 
of Plant

Boarding
Halls

01 Salaries, Perm. $216,224.21 $1,987,198.13 $317,932.66 $454,030.80 $196,924.10 $ 459,518.32 $175,557.82
02 Salaries, Other 8,316.58 369,259.88 8,357.61 32,240.78 60,531.98 72,978.94 18,015.15
03 Services, Non-E. 1,301.16 108,747.91 6,000.00 3,010.65 26,207.22 32,606.91 48,361.98
04 Food 66.23 6,336.66 112.51 --- — 347,314.82
05 Clothing — 365.19 — 566.82 --- 203.27 ---
06 Housek. Supplies — 7,212.76 --- 5,615.31 403.70 19,337.53 15,476.56
07 Lab., Med. & Gen. 69.56 84,782.14 515.73 7.75 12,251.40 10.43 ---
08 Heat and Other — 36.14 --- 13,803.57 --- 223,678.88 50.00
09 Farm and Grounds — 58,682.29 6,499.83 499.84 1,052.00 —

10 Travel & Auto. 3,918.90 14,575.69 21,000.00 2,436.36 13,999.00 4,699.14 200.00

11 Adv. & Printing 12,554.46 11,507.45 6,300.18 5,056.29 1,204.97 140.24 75.71

12 Reprs. & Alts. 870.25 13,703.60 998.23 5,712.85 909.04 115,743.02 2,049.48

13 Special Supplies 440.16 166.48 166.00 --- 2,574.58 --- —

14 Office & Admin. 8,006.46 34,894.88 7,889.41 20,576.16 6,180.20 15,024.82 294.22

15 Equipment 2,288.29 42,572.00 1,037.67 929.12 2,127.79 51,916.30 485.14

16 Rentals 2,190.50 2,896.23 ~ ” “ ” “ ** “ “ 288,081.72

Totals $256,246.76 $2,742,937.43 $370,197.49 $550,598.80 $323,813.82 $1,284,991.52 $607,880.88



Schedule G

Boarding Halls
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures

Receipts:

$592,943.52 
73,948.70 
2,033.27 
29,493.54 
1,131.00

Total Sales

Sales - Student Board
Sales - Snack Bar
Sales - Miscellaneous
Sales - Cafeteria
Sales - Employees' Meal Tickets

Cost of Sales:

$ 14,754.47 
345,707.49
$360,461.96 
25,487.49

Inventory, June 30, 1954 
Purchases

Less: Inventory, June 30, 1955

Cost of Food Sold

Gross Profit on Sales

Expenditures:

Salaries and Wages 241,934.95
Supplies and Materials:
Inventory, June 30, 1954 5,024.60
Purchases 7,937.37

12,961.97

Less: Inventory, June 30, 1955 3,668.64
9,293.33

Other Expenditures 12,301.07

Total Expenditures

Excess of Receipts over Expenditures

$699,550.03

334,974.47

364,575.56

263,529.35

$101,046.21
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Schedule H

Intercollegiate Athletics 
Summary Statement of Receipts and Disbursements

Balance, July 1, 1954 $ 1,148.33
Receipts:

Student Tax $83,346.67
Other Sources 58,874.63
Transfer from Reserve 6,372.00

148,593.30
$149,741.63

Disbursements: 125,415.89

Transfers:
To Rifle Team

24,325.74

500.00

Balance, June 30, 1955 $ 23,825.74

Athletic Reserve Account

Balance, July 1, 1954 $7,039.45

Receipts:
Interest on Bank Deposit 240.11

7,279,56

Transfers:
To Current Funds 6,372.00

Balance, June 30, 1955 $ 907.56
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Schedule I

Recognized Student Organizations

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements

Cash Balance, July 1, 1954:

Transferred from Academic A c tiv it ie s  Board $19,440.83
Transferred by Journal Entry from University

Treasurer, Miscellaneous Student Accounts 19 ,463 .70

38 ,904 .53

R eceip ts :

Student Tax $76 ,487.56
Other Sources 38 ,172 .95

114 ,860.51

Total Receipts 153 ,565 .04

Disbursements:

Student Fees Refunded 1 ,493 .80
Cash Expenditures 107,470.51

108 ,964.31

Balance, June 30, 1955 $44,600.73

Fcr d e ta ils  see report of Recognized Student Organizations 
as of June 30, 1955.



Schedule J

University Store

Balance Sheet 
as of June 30, 1955

Assets

Cash

Accounts Receivable 
Inventory of Merchandise 
Inventory of Equipment

$50,490.90

3,286.85
56,573.47
1,110.60

$111,461.82

Liabilities and Net Worth
Accounts Payable 
Net Worth:

July 1, 1954
Net Profit, Period ending 

June 30, 1955 
Contingency Reserve

$ 415.48

$95,479.82
14,236.16
1,330.36

111,046.34

$111,461.82

Above Statement prepared by University Store.
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Schedule J-l
University Store

Statement of Income and Expenses 
July 1, 1954 to June 30, 1955

Books Supplies Luncheonette I Luncheonette II Total
Sales:

Less Refunds
$153,508.02

47.21
$80,584.25

54.05
$32,500.89 $24,841.47 $291,434.63

101.26
Net Sales 153,460.81 80,530.20 32,500.89 24,841.47 291,333.37
Cost of Goods Sold:

Inventory, June 30, 1954 
Net Purchases

17,082.90
129,135.54

38,544.44
60,652.39

1,369.15
19,509.18

361.95
14,560.63

57,358.44
223,857.74

Less: Inventory June 30, 1955
146,218.44
18,315.51

99,196.83
35,863.56

20,878.33
1,895.09

14,922.58
499.31

281,216.18
56,573.47

Transfers
127,902.93 63,333.27

-924.46
18,983.24
-1,212.46

14,423.27
2,136.92

224,642.71

Gross Profit on Sales 
Other Income - Post Office

127,902.93
25,557.88

62,408.81
18,121.39

17,770.78
14,730.11

16,560.19
8,281.28

224,642.71
66,690.66

750.00
Gross Profit from Operations $67,440.66
Expenses:

Salaries $36,073.70
Student Labor 10,642.23
Rent 1,600.00
Office 158.43
Insurance 1,744.67
Advertising 305.50
Telephone 145.10
Laundry 534.04
Janitor Supply 23.90
Travel 73.41
Repairs 79.70

Profit before depreciation and other charges
Depreciation 1,692.46
Breakage 131.36

51,380.68
16,059.98

1,823.82
Excess of Income over Expenses $14,236.16

Above Statement prepared by University Store.



Schedule K
Inventory of Land

Name
College Farm - Amherst & Hadley

Acreage
Year

Acquired
Book Value 
July 1, 1954 Additions

Book Value 
June 30, 1955

379.794 1864 $ 36,386.00 $ $ 36,386.00
Pelham Quarry, Pelham .50 1866 500.00 500.00
Bangs Place .25 1892 2,350.00 2,350.00
Clark Place 17. 1896 4,500.00 4,500.00
Westcott Land 2.318 1909 2,250.00 2,250.00
Baker Place 5.003 1909 2,500.00 2,500.00
Kellogg Place 17.035 1909 1,868.45 1,868.45
Allen Place .25 1910 500.00 500.00
Chambury Place .25 1910 450.00 450.00
Harlow Farm & Orchard 28.49 1910 1,584.63 1,584.63
Hawley and Brown 46.02 1910 675.00 675.00
Loomis' Place .25 1910 415.00 415.00
Louisa Baker Place 5.184 1910 3,000.00 3,000.00
Old Creamery Place .50 1910 1,000.00 1,000.00
Newell Farm, Hadley 62. 1911 2,800.00 2,800.00
Cranberry Land, East Wareham 27.52 1910 - 1928 11,863.00 11,863.00
Owen Farm 27. 1915 5,000.00 5,000.00
Mt. Toby Forest, Sunderland & Leverett 755.27 1916 30,000.00 30,000.00
Dickinson Land 6. 1916 7,850.00 7,850.00
Brown Land .50 1916 500.00 500.00
George Cutler, Trustee 1.56 1917 2,700.00 2,700.00
Angus Land 8. 1917 800.00 800.00
Tillson Farm 75. 1917 2,950.00 2,950.00
Brooks Farm 59.40 1922 11,000.00 11,000.00
Waltham Field Station, Waltham 58.09 1924 - 1945 24,470.00 24,470.00
Q. T. V. Land 4.00 1928 12,000.00 12,000.00
Tuxbury Land 
Powers Land

30. 1936 7,000.00 7,000.00
.25 1949 5,000.00 5,000.00

Cadwell Property, Pelham 1 ooCM 1951 1.00 8,000.00 8,001,00
Cadwell Property, Belchertown 
Gamma Alpha Sigma Phi Land .93 1954 5,000.00 5,000.00

Total - Land 2,818.364 $181,913.08 $13,000.00 $194,913.08
roi



u>u>f Schedule K-l

_______Buildings_____________

Cashier's House
Waugh House
Stockbridge House
Physics Laboratory
Home Practice House for Girls
Durfee Glasshouse
North Dormitory
Farm House
Drill Hall & Gun Shed 
President's House 
South Dormitory 
Chapel
Regulatory Service 
Hospital Ward 
Vegetable Plant House 
Experiment Station Service 
Experiment Station Office 
Nutrition Laboratory Annex 
Nutrition Laboratory 
Physics Annex 
Farm Horse Barn #1 
Mathematics Building 
Paige Laboratory & Stable 
Draper Hall 
Wilder Hall
Clark Hall & Greenhouse 
Power Plant & Scorage Bldg. 
Edward A. White Greenhouse 
French Hall 
Farm Young Stock Barn 
Jewett House & Barn 
Farm Dairy Barn & Storage 
Farm Machinery Barn 
Fernald Hall

Inventory of Buildings

Year
Constructed

or Acquired___________ _

1867
1867
1867-1933
1867

1867-1928-1951
1867- 1927
1868- 1930 
1869

1883-95-1909-27-35
1883-84-1910
1885- 86-]938-39-40 

1885-1936
1886- 87-96-1911 
1886-93-1934-45 
1886-92-93 
1882-87-91-95-96

1889-1908
1891

1891-1934-35-37-38
1893-1923-1941

1894
1895-1905
1898-99

1903-12-44-1955
1905-1906
1907

1907-11-15-16-17-40-48
190a-9-1939

1909-1913
1909-1939
1909

1910-41-42-1955
1910 
1910

Book Value
July 1, 1954 Additions

$ 1 , 2 0 0 . 0 0
3 , 000.00
9 , 1 0 0 . 0 0
5.180.00
14,800.00
19,000.00
6 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
4,000.00
28.344.00
19,000.00
100,300.00
76,288.32
27,000.00
19.300.00
4.700.00
5,000.00
14,000.00
2,000.00
19,374.38
6.497.00
5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
6,000.00

2 2.500.00
67.830.00 228,220.60
3 7 , 000.00
67.400.00
79.830.00
25.500.00
50,000.00
31.150.00
1.200.00
29,730.98

4 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
80,000.00

Book Value
Deductions_____June 30, 1955

$  1 , 200.00
3,000.00
9,100.00
5.180.00
14.800.00

19,000.00
66,000.00
4,000.00
28.344.00
19,000.00
100,300.00
76,288.32
27,000.00
19.300.00
4.700.00
5.000. 00
14.000. 00
2.000. 00 
19,374.38
6.497.00
5,000.00
6 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
22.500.00 
296,050.60
37.000. 00
67.400.00
79.830.00
25.500.00
50,000.00
31.150.00
1.200.00 

31,211.93
4 ,000.00

80,000.00
1,481.00



Schedule K-l (Continued) 
Inventory of Buildings

Harlow House & Barns 
Entomological Glasshouse 
Waiting Station 
Poultry Laying House#5 
Poultry Brooder #3 
Poultry Demonstration #1 
Grinnell Arena 
Fisher Laboratory 
Farm Sheep Barn 
Farm Shop
Poultry #4 Mechanics Storage
Flint Laboratory
Apiary
Poultry #8 Breeding House 
Stockbridge Hall 
Farm Piggery 
Farm Bungalow #1 
Agronomy Greenhouse 
Agricultural Engineering Bldg. 
Poultry #10 Duck House 
Poultry #7 Small Henhouse 
Marshall Hall 
Hospital (2 Units)
Poultry Unit #11 for 100 Hens
Poultry Unit #12 for 200 Hens
Angus Cottage
Poultry #6 Manure Shed
Poultry #2 Oil House
Mount Toby House & Barn
Military Storage
Grounds Tool Shed
Tillson Cottage
Turbine House
Adams Hall
Horticultural Mfg. Shed

Year
Constructed Book Value Book Value
or Acquired_______________July 1, 1954 Additions Deductions June 30, 1955

1910-1932 $ 2,550.00
1911 825.00
1911 500.00
1911-1942 2,963.70
1911-1926 3,100.00
1911 1,400.00
1911 24,000.00

1911 -30-43-44 24,616.85
1911-1955 1,400.00
1911 200.00
1912-1915 2,700.00
1912-1937 79,000.00
1912 . 3,000.00
1914 1,250.00
1914 184,000.00
1914 3,000.00
1914 2,100.00
1914-1924 4,800.00

1915'-1916-1924 28,550.00
1915 100.00
1915 50.00
1915-1945 68,459.00
1915 15,000.00
1916 504.00
1917 400.00
1917 148.00
1918 98.00
1918 73.50
1918 4,000.00
1918 250.00
1918 245.00
1918 800.00
1918 17,665.00
1919-1941 128,175.00
1920 3,185.00

$ 2,550.00
825.00
500.00

2,963.70
3 , 100.00
1.400.00

24.000. 00 
24,616.85

4,699.00 6,099.00
200.00

2.700.00
79.000. 00
3.000. 00
1.250.00

184,000.00
3.000. 00
2.100.00
4,800.00
28.550.00

100.00
50.00

68.459.00
15,000.00

504.00
400.00
148.00
98.00 
73.50

4 . 0 0 0 .  00
250.00
245.00
800.00

17.665.00
128.175.00
3,185.00



Schedule K-l (Continued)

Buildings
Year

Constructed 
or Acquired

Inventory of 3uildings

Book Value 
Julv 1, 1954 Additions Deductions

Book Value 
June 30, 1955

Memorial Hall 1920-1941 $107,425.00 $107,425.00
Poultry Hot Water Brooder #13 1921-1929 2,450.00 2,450.00
Farm Bull Pens 5c Fence 1922 3,377.50 3,377.50
Brooks House, Barn & Sheds 1922-1929 9,400.00 9,400.00
Goessmann Laboratory 1922-1946 301,612.00 301,612.00
Tillson Poultry Houses (4) 1923 2,000.00 2,000.00
Tillson Summer Sheds (3) 1923 277.00 277.00
Farm Bungalow #2 1923 4,000.00 4,000.00
Tillson Foreman's Quarters 1923-1926 6,714.00 6,714.00
Tillson Hen Brooder #6 1923 1,009.00 1,009.00
Farm Bungalow #3 1923 4,000.00 4,000.00
Horticultural Garage 1923 1,574.00 1,574.00
Brooks Tobacco Barn 1924 3,000.00 3,000.00
Waltham Sta. Small Stock Barn 1924 2,000.00 2,000.00
Waltham Small Shed 1924 800.00 800.00
Waltham Office & Lab. Bldg. 1924-1935 11,363.40 11,363.40
Waltham Ice House 1924 100,00 100.00
Waltham Farmhouse 1924 6,000.00 6,000.00
Waltham Field Sta. Greenhouse 1924-1929 29,000.00 29,000.00
Stable for Cavalry Unit 1925 16,500.00 16,500.00
Cranberry Laboratory 1926 6,300.00 6,300.00
Cranberry Garage 1926 1,200.00 1,200.00
Cranberry Shed (Storage) 1926 300.00 300.00
Cranberry Oil House 1926 40.00 40.00
Cranberry Pump House 1926 165.00 165.00
Farm Corneribs (7) 1927 650.00 650.00
Farm Bungalow Garage 1927 350.00 350.00
Agricultural Farmhouse 1928 7,500.00 7,500.00
Farm Horse Barn #2 1928 5,294.00 5,294.00
Horticultural Mfg. Bldg. 1929 69,966.92 69,966.92
G3rage(6 car) 1929 2,500.00 2,500.00
Brooks Farm Garage 1929-30 300.00 300.00
Waltham Field Station Garage 1930 1,000.00 1,000.00
Waltham Hay Barn 1930 3,500.00 3,500.00
Physical Education Building 1930 287,500.00 287,500.00
Lumber Shed 1931-1940 4,300.00 4,300.00
Tillson Grain House #1 1933 100.00 100.00
Pomology Tool Shed 1933 1,254.00 1,254.00
Manure Pit 1933 500.00 500.00



Buildings

Year
Constructed 
or Acquired

Horticultural Hayshed 
Farley 4-H Club House 
Thatcher Hall 
Goodell Library 
Bowditch Lodge
Waltham F. Sta. Propagation House 
Tillson 2-car Garage 
Tillson Breeding House 
Tillson Storage Building 
Extension Building 
Rifle Range (Indoor)
Federal Bldgs., Liberal Arts Annex, 
Marshall Hall Annex & Draper 

Hall Annex
Commonwealth 2 Temp. Bldgs.
Poultry Laying House 
Tillson Brooder House #13 
Berkshire, Hampshire &

Plymouth Houses 
Middlesex & Suffolk Houses 
Skinner Hall 
Powers Property 
Dutch Elm Disease Laboratory 
Engineering Building Annex 
Engineering Bldg. - Gunness Lab. 
Waltham F. Station Building 
R.O.T.C. Facilities, 2 Bldgs. 
Hasbrouck Lab., Physics Bldg.
Paige Lab., Animal Disease Cont. 
New Power Plant Building 
Electrical Engineering Wing 
Electric Generating Plant 
Animal Isolation Building 
University Commons 
Durfee Conservatory

1933
1933
1934-35
1934-35
1937
1937
1939
1939
1939
1940 
1942-43
1947
1947
1947
1947
1948
1948
1948
1949 
1949 
1949
1949
1950 
1950-51 
1950
1950- 51
1951- 1955 
1950-1951
1952
1953
1953-54-55
1955

Total *> Buildings

Schedule K-l (Continued) 
Inventory of Buildings

Book Value Book Value
ily 1, 1954 Additions Deductions June 30, 1955

400.00 $ $ $ 400.00
3,500.00 3,500.00

193,950.00 193,950.00
238,500.00 238,500.00
5,400.00 5,400.00
8,497.37 8,497.37
384.00 384.00

5,300.00 5,300.00
3,000.00 3,000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 —

3,891.09 3,891.09

25,000.00 25,000.00

4,445.00 4,445.00 —

10,000.00 10,000.00
10,000.00 10,000.00

495,800.00 495,800.00

327,600.00 327,600.00
596,700.00 596,700.00

5,000.00 5,000.00
23,400.00 23,400.00
118,500.00 118,500.00
374,500.00 374,500.00
278,400.00 278,400.00
63,800.00 63,800.00
501,000.00 501,000.00
487,500.00 487,500.00
931,500.00 429,500.00 1,361,000.00
434,000.00 434,000.00
263,615.36 263,615.36
98,500.00 98,500.00
800,400.00 184,900.00 985,300.00

69,684.00 69,684.00

$8,779,137.37 $918,484.60 $28,336.09 $9,669,285.88



Schedule K-2
Inventory of Improvements other than Buildings

Book
Value

July 1, 1954 Additions

Book
Value

June 30, 1955

Roads, Sidewalks, etc. $ 173,099.46 $ 173,099.46

Water Mains 92,143.11 92,143.11

Sewerage 53,182.50 53,182.50

Steam Lines 817,511.45 47,700.13 865,211.58

Electrical Lines 306,301.00 44,924.84 351,225.84

Parking Areas 5,777.00 4,950.00 10,727.00

Tennis Courts 62,042.25 62,042.25

Totals $1,448,014.52 $159,617.22 $1,607,631.74




